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Mr. G. MATHER (Solo Cornet), 
MARSDEN COLLIERY BAND. 
BOTH THESE SOLOISTS PLAYED 
Boosey's N.V.A. Cornet 
At the Championship Contest ; also 
F. CHANTRY 
W. ELLISON 
H. MORTIMER 
T. MORRIS .. 
CARLTON MAIN 
ST. HILDA COLLIERY 
FODEN'S WORKS 
GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 
Booseg's Famous Imperial Euphonious & Basses 
Were played by the MAJORITY of the ' placed ' bands 
1st Section 4 out of 7 
2nd S ection 5 out of 7 
3rd Section 4 out of 7 
NOTE THE CONSISTENCY Mr. CLIFTON JONES (Solo Comet) 
IRWELL SPRINGS BAl'ID. 
BOOSEY & CO. Ltd., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W.l. 
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PHENOMENAL SUCCESS 
BESSON 
Compensator 
OF THE 
"'NEW STANDARD'' 
Euphonious and Basses 
C
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P�LACE 1,. MARSO!�.:�'!!-,!;!!!!! BAND I 
' uzneas With COMPLETE BESSOf'j SET, includ�ng 
Trophy. , " New Standard·· Compensator Euphonious 1 
BELLE VUE. 
Manchester, 
September. 
\ cRi;wELL coLLIERY BAND 
I. 
(Mr. J. A. GREENWOOD) 
MAJORITY BESSON, including 
and Basses. "New Standard·· Compensator Basses. 
(FAMO U S  FOR NEARLY A CE N TURY) 
BESSON, 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W. 1. 
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' BIG BAM-- E-STA-BLI-SH---ED 1842_. --BIG BAM 
They Stand on the Top Rock of Sublime Superiority-B rass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums· 
QUALITY TWO PARAGONS DURABILITY 
dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between &n ordinary Instru­
ment &nd one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
rfune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and Valve 
�otion-that's the 
The H I GHAM "PARAGON" COR N E T  dUST THE DIFFERENCE 
The H I GHAM "PARAGON" TROM BONE Between a.n ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The addition of these incomparable instruments has a wonderfully refining influence 
on the musical quality of Bands using other makes-giving that brilliancy and rich­
ness of tone, so characteristic in full of the Highan1, so much admired and sought 
after by Musicians. 
If you are of the few not using the Higham you DO NOT KNOW 
the pleasure of playing on a perfect instrument. 
Important to Bandsmen who value their Instruments. 
SILVER-PLATING.-The durability of the " HIGHAM PLATE" is known and appreciated by that large 
section of Brass Instrument users throughout the British Empire who pride them­selves on being good judges of " value." .• .
. Send for List of Revisod Prices. 
BIGHAM NEW WORKS. 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRETFORD ROAD, 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangewaya, Manche'sler.� 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHESTER." 
BIGHAM 
REPAIRS 
1 CRYSTAL PALACE, 1925-the HAWKES tone again-
! ==============It is no surprise that 7 of the 18 successes were achieved 
with 
HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
CARLISLE ST. STEPHENS 
1st Prize, Grand Shield Section Majority Hawkes I 
ROSSINGTON MAIN WELFARE 
2nd Prize, junior Shield A Complete Hawkes 
FULHAM BOROUGH 
2nd Prize, Junior Shield B Complete Hawkes 
IRWELL SPRINGS I I CHESTERFIELD OLD COMRADES 
2nd Prize, Championship Section 
Complete Hawkes 
HAWKES&SON 
DENMAN STREET - - PICCADILLY CIRCUS 
I.ONDON, W .1 
SCOTTISH BRANCH - - 48 ST. GEORGE'S RD., GLASGOW 
i 3rd Prize, Junior Cup B Complete Hawkes 
CWM TOWN 
1st Prize, Junior Shield B Complete Hawkes 
I FALMOU�H TOWN ____ -· � 3rd Prize, junior Shield B Complete Hawkes 
I 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone. 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
" PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers. 
Send for Catalogue and full particulars. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO OORNETI.s'l', 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
9, FLEET STREET, NELSON, LANOS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND . ADJUDiiCATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 'l'erms moderate. 
i2, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, •SOUTH WA.IJ!!l8 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDI<OATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; a.lee 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class ba.nds. ]'or terms apply-
p ARROCK S'.l'REE!I', CRA WSHA WJ300TH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOL0 OORNET, BAND TRAINER and JUDG111 
PENTRE, RHJONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
· J. A. GREENWOOD 
>BAND TEA•CHER AND ADJUD!ICATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SO·LOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a Speciality.) 
OATARAC'l' VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGJO­
DERBY•SHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
Ro\ND TEACHER _L\ND ADJUDICATOR 
32, DINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'I'EACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, .SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.CM. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio 
.Military, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Bands. Ohoin. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3 K.IRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT. ' JILWCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER A.1.�D ADJUDIOATOB. 
..... 
20 years Conductor. Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERD.A.RE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVE...�Dl18 
HtlLL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAT02. 
(Late H..M. Goldstream Guards Band a.nd Londoa 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPET,OORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
16, en'ANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Life-lonll' Experience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SE.A.COMBE, 
CHESHIRE. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • , 1 ·Honours T.O.L. 
Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
of Compositions.) 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terua. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPE.N TO TEAC,I AN AMBITIOUS BAND, OB 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL. BJ,ACK LANE, RADOLIPJIB. 
MANCHESTER. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNFJI', 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.A.'I'OBI. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, 
MANCHESTER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
ERNEST E. SHAW 
EUPHONIUM SOLOISII'. ADJUDICATOR 
AND BAND TE.A.OHER. 
WES'l'BOURNE TERRACE, QUEENSBUBJY, 
BRADFORD. 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
58, HAMPTON ROAD, LUTON. 
I 
I 
. a . •1• o ::a:c,•1•x.m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 1876. 
Worksl-11 BRITAIN STREET, 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTI REPAIRED, PLATED, ANa ENCRAYI!D BY Ul • 
THE !:!!.!.!:! 18 ,!:!!1 THE � 1111 HICH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS QIYEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand lnstrumenta in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Oatalocuea and Eetimatee eent Post Free. 
:NOTICE OF 
WOODS & CO. 
REMOVAL. 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
MAKERS & REPAIRERS 
We are removing from our old address to a few yards higher up Westgate 
Road, having secured much larger premises where Band Instrument 
Making and Repairing can be carried on to much better advantage. This 
will put us in a position to cope with our growing business. 
Send alon� any repairs you may have to us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
HOTE HEW ADDRESS Send for Price List of our Instruments. 
WOODS & CO., 176, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS CHARLas ANDERSON, 
1\equ.iring any of the Selections arranged by 
the lata 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 37, FERN STREET, OLDHAll. R. HUTCHINSON, IIH>11Ld apply to-
G. V. OWE�1 283, Gt. YY estern Street, 
Moss Side, 
Manchesta;. 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Tamperanoe Band). 
BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRUMlPET FOR ORATOB.IO. 
''WOODLANDS" SIHEEPCOf'rE LANE 
GARBTON, WATFORD, H.E'RTS. ' 
JN 0. H. FLETCHER, ROBERT RIMMER, eFeDow. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). BAND TEACHER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TEACHER AN D ADJUD\I:OATOR. 
Br!Will and Military Bands. 
23a, OA'DO ROAD, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON B. W .4-. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVBNUB, 
KI&KOA.LDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOB.. 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
M·E'l'"ROFOLI'l'AN W ORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIR·MINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361., 'l'A YLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAJND TEAOH�R. SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
It, THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
OLEC'KHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BlAND TEACIHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SHIE.LDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Distance no object. 
Address-
11 STONEfUIMGIH, QUEENSBURY, ' 
Near BRADFO&.D, Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. -------
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAOHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SOIENNElB ROAD, EDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Oomposer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: B1·aBS Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
42, STOCK OROHARD ORESC!ENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terms apply-
" LBE MOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, DINGS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PL ATTING, ' MANOHEST'E'R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' practical exp�Jrience in firs�class 
contesting. 
b1 WHEATCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, ' 
Near Rotherham. 
LARKHAL;L, SOOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BlllCKE'ITS STREET. UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YOB.KS. __ _ 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUMIST. 
OPEN AS SOLOWST FOR CONCERTS. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN ST., HEYROD, STALY ·BRIDGE. 
. 
·wALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA.TOB.. 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
BAND 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO& 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apvly­
B RIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON ROAD, 
mtADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhttr&-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD:OOATOB.. 
Twenty yean with all the beat Orohestru, 
Brass and Military Ba.nda. 
QUEEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED T HORPE, 
Oate Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
BAND TEACH!F)R AND ADJUDICAT'OlR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, E:..<\.ST KIRBY, NOTTS. 
. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
151, HOLMFIELD ROAD, GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKPOOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDIC_I\.TOR. 
142, B.ANDWTCH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Lata Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRF!IELD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19, DOUNE TERRACE, KELVINSIDE, 
GLASGOW. 
'Phone 2302 Belt. 
:.:...:.:.=-- -----
JAMES DOW FRED DIMMOCK, 
RAND TEA.CHE>R AND ADJUDICATOR. BAND TEACHIDR .AND ADJUDICATOR. (30 years of first-class Experience). 
73 WEST\BOURNE ROAD, ·MONTON GREEN, "YNY·S·LAS." 26, O'RPING'DON ROAD, ' MANCHESTER. WINOHMORE HILL. LOND ON, N. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The fa.mous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingatea Temperance Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICJ\TOR. 
?.ea, CHUROH STREE'l'. WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND T!EAOHER . AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(!Lata Bandmaster, Notts. Comrade> Silver 
Prize Band). 
zo, LEMON STREEU', TRURO, CORNWALL. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAC:s:ER AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
KNOTTINGLEY, BTRETIFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MtA.NCHES'l'ER_ . __ _ 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.fD.."!"UDICATOR. 
(Winner of over 60 Pnzes.) 
CH ARLES STREET, BERKHAMSTEAD. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DON10A9TER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUM[S'I'. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adj udicate anywitere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHORE, 
Near Manche•ter . 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR: 
Certincate<l and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE." THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
LEE MOOR ROAD. STANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRAss BAND NEws. NovEMBER 1, 1925 . 
YES! All the Champ.ions send them to REYNOLDS 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, 1925. 
1. Marsde·n Colliery ; 2. Irwell Springs; 3. South Moor Colliery 
We are the Official Repairers and Platers to 
these three Champion Bands. Read this from 
the Winners of the 1000 guineas trophy: 
Messrs. T. Reynolds, Senr. & Sons. Dear Sirs, Euphonium and Trombone to hand. 
Allow me on behalf of the band and Committee to thank you for the prompt delivery and 
splendid workmanship of PLAT INC the instruments. It is a credit to your firm, and if 
ever we have other instruments requiring PLATING or REPAIRING, your firm will have 
the order. Yours /aithfutly, T. Cunningham, Secretary of Marsden Colliery Band. 
We please· CHAMPIONS and can please YOU, so send along 
Testimonials from the three Bands now being printed. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
.43, CHAPEL STREET' 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 wordel/8. I d. for eaoh addltlonal10 wordl. Remittance must aot�ompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
SILVERDALE (STAFFS.) EAST END WORKING MEN'S CLUB.-Duet Contest, Saturday, 
November 7th. First prize. Silver Challenge Cup 
and £1; second. 15/·; third, 7/6; fourth, 5/-. En­
tra,ncc fee, 1/6. Entries close November 7th. No 
entry forms.-Apply, H. MORE'l'ON, 119, Church 
Street, Silverd�le, ""S_,ta"-'fl'"-'"se:. _________ _ M Al'tS·DEN BRASS BA"ND.-AIR and VARIA· 
TION, and SLOW MELODY CONTESTS, Nov. 
7th. Exceptional Prizes. Schedules from SEC­
HETAR Y, Harden d. Marsden, Huddersfield. 
A'l'HEH'fON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND.-Slow 
Melody Contest. without Piano accompani­
ments, Saturday. NoYember 7th. in the Primitive 
JVlethodist. .Schoolroom, Alma Street. Atherton. 
Contest to commence at 4 p.m. First prize, £1 
and Cold .i1iedal; second, 15/- and Gold Medal; 
third. 10/- and Gold Medal; fourth. 5/· and Gold 
:Meda.l. 1\fedal for best local. 1\Iedal for best boy 
under 16 years of ag-e. Special Prize for best Bass 
or Bass Trombone. Please enter early. Forms 
from-GEO. SH"P.BBIFI>', 4, Cambridge Street, 
.Atherton. 
BESTWOOD CLUB, CLAY CROSS.-Slow Melody Solo Contest, Saturday, November 14th, at 
4-30 p.m. }'irst prize. £1 and G"old Medal; second, 
lOs. and Silver :!IIedal; third. 5s. and Silver Medal; 
fourth, Silver Jl'[edal. Special prizes for boy under 
16, and boy under 12. Also Special for Bass. 
Adjudicator. Mr. S. Kerry. Entry :E'orms from Mr. 
H. WAR DLb;, Slater Street, Clay Cross. 
BENTLEY COLLIERY BAND are holding their 
Annual Quartette Contest (own choice), on 
Saturday, No>ember 14th. First prize, £3 3/· and 
Challenge Cup; second. £2 2/-; third, £1 1/-. Ad­
judicawr. J. A. Greenwood, Esq.-B. GILL, Sec-
retary, Austerfield A,·cnue, Doncaste_r_·. __ _ 
SCAPE GOAT HILL BRASS BAND. GOLCAR. Second Annual Slow 1\Ielody Contest will be 
held at the Bandroom on S'aturday, November 
14th. Good Prizes will be giyen and a competent 
.tudge engaged. Schedules from-W. '!'AYLOR, 
.secretary. Golcar. Huddersfield. 
LEIGH BOROUGH BAND will hold their 2nd Annual Slow Melody Contest on November 
14th, in the Methodist Schoolroom. Newton Road, 
Lowton St. Mary's. First prize, £1 lOs.; second, 
15s.; third. 7s. 6d. G"old Medal for best Cor�et or 
Flugel. Gold Meclal for best IIorn. Baritone, 
Euphonium or Tenor 'l'rombone. Gold Medal for 
best Bass or Bass Trombone. Also Jlfedals for 
best local and boys under 16 years of age. 
Entrance fee 1/6, including admission. Entries 
close NoY. 9th. Particulars, etc., fram-E. BOYES, 
41. Henry Street, Leigh, Lanes. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPEH'S Sixteenth Annual 
Quartette Contest will be held in the Rush· 
worth Hall, Islington, Liverpool, on Saturday, 
November 21st, at 6-30 p.m. Test-piece. any Quar­
tette published by W. & R. First prize, £3 and 
the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge Shield (to be 
held by the winning band for eleven months); 
second, £1 10/-; third, £1; fourth, 10/-. Gold Medal 
for Coach of winning Quartette subject to him 
being an Amateur Musician. In addition to the 
above a Special Prize of 10/· will be given to the 
best local Quartette from any Band witilin 7 
miles of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Also SOLO CON'l'ES'r, "Air Varied," for any 
Brass Instrument. at 5 p.m. 'l'estpiece, any solo 
published by W. & R. First prize, £1/10/-; second, 
10/-. Also a special prize of 10/- to the best Ama­
teur Soloist residing within 7 miles of Liverpool 
'l'own Hall. 
Adjudicato1·. Mr. Gordon E. Stutely. 
Entries to be sent to Messrs. RUSHWORTH & 
DREAPER. Ltd., Military Band Instrument 
Makers and Repairers. 11·17. Islington, Liverpool, 
not later than November 14th. 
SOLO (SJ,OW JlfELODY) CON'l'EST at Glazebury, SaturdaY. November 21st. Good prizes, open, 
local and boys. Particulars from Mr. A. W. 
HO"LDEN. Holshaw. Culcheth. Nr. Warrington. 
BESSES 0' 'l'H' BAHN BAND.-All� VAlUED CON'l'ES'l' will be held in the Bandroom, 
:Moss Lane, Whitefield, near 1\lanchester, on 
Saturday, N owmber 21st.· First !1rize. £3 3s.; 
second. £2 2s.; third. £1 ls. 
Special Prizes fo1· ]Jest Trombone and Bass. 
F.ntrance f�P. 2s. 
Secretary--Wl\L BOGLE. 34. Church Street, llad-
cliffe, near 1\Tanc•h��es�t�e�r·�---------------
WELD BANK PRIZE BAND will hold a Quar­
tette and .Slow Melody Contest on Saturday, 
December 5th. Quartette: First prize, £3; second, 
£2; third, £1; fourth. 10/-. Test-pieces, any of W. 
& E;.'s Nos. 8 12, 17, 20, 23 and 25 Sets. Entrance 
fee. 2/- each quartette. Slow :Melody, First prize, 
£1 10/·; second, £1; third, 10/-. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
-SecretarY. Mr. W. HODGKINSON, 11. Clarence 
Street. Chorley. 
ROYTON PUBLIC PRIZE BAND.-Quartette and 
Slow :Melody Contests, Saturday, December 
5th Test-piece. any W. & lt. Quartettes, except 
No. 10 Set. First l)l'ize, £4; second. £2 10/-; third, 
£1; fourth 10/-. -Slow Melody: Pirst prize, £1 
and Gold Medal: second, 10/-. Special prize for 
best Boy under 16 years of age. Entrance fees, 
Quartette 2/-; Slow 1\{elody 1/-. Adjudicator 
i\ir. A. Lawton.-Secretary, Mr. J. GARSIDB. 9, 
Rhaw Street. H o:v� t� on..._,'--"'O�lc:>elh:'C a"-'D�l.:.. · --------
JOHN 'l'H01IPSON WORKS PHIZE BAND.­Annua.l Qua1·tette and Slow )[elody Contest 
will tnl<e place on Raturday. December 5th, in the 
larJ.?e Assembly Hall. Ettingshall. ·woll-erhampton. 
Adjudicator, c.-·. H. Wilson. Esq., of Bimingham. 
F'or further particulars and entry forms, apply­
C. 1\liLLS. Recretary, 9, Dixon Street. Woher­
hamptorl. 
HU'I'IIW Al'l'E ANNUAL NOVICE SLOW 
· :�>mT.ODY CON'l'ES'l'. Saturday. December 
5th. '· NoYiee Cup " and 5 Cash prizes. Suecials 
for boys aJHl best Bass. Adjudicator, l\{r. Cbas. 
A. Coooer. Secretary-J. CLAY, 87, Blackwell 
Road. fiuthwiate. Notts. 
YELLOW J,ION HO'rEI •. Haymarket, .Sheffield.­
Slow "Melody Contest will be held on Decem· 
her 5th 1925. Good cash prizes, and six Gold 
;vredals. · Rohedules-Anuly IL BELLAMY, Secre· 
tary, 116, Shirebrook Hoad. Heeley. Adjudicator, 
H. Acl,royd. Esq., Shef ield. 
FERRYHILL & DEAN BANK BRITISH LEGION 
· CLUB.-Slow I>felody Contest. Saturday. 
December 19th. Adjudicator. Harry Smith. Esq. 
Specials presented by Messrs. Hawkes, Boosey, 
and Besson. Scheclnlcs-'l'. LA V.TSON, Farraday 
Street, Dean Bank Ferrybill. 
WA
(fa1J���1,,�B. o�A��oieL����i. 'X��Y!_�Md 
BOGLE, Secretary Besses o' th' Barn Band, 34, 
Church Stl"eet. Radcliffe. near Manchester. 
FINE OPPORTUNI'l'Y.-First-class Assistant Solo 
Cornet wanted at once. Joiner, or other 
work. Ar1ply-BANDMASTER, Creswell Colliery 
Band. Nr. Mansfield. 
For Box address at our Office count six worde, 
aad add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advts, 
A 'l'REATISE ON CONDUCTING: (12,000 words) 
)/8. Illustrations .and Method thoroughly explained. 'fh1s 'l'reahse supplies a long-felt 
':''an.t! Invaluable to Members (Amateur or Pre>­fesswnalJ of any .Band. Orchestra, or· Choir. 
-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER. R.:M.S.M., 23, Beech 
�venue,. Blackpool, Lancashire. (12) 
BANDMAS'l'ER.-Wanted by Selkirk Silver Band a Hesident Bandmaster. Apply to Councillor 
BUCHAN, Selkirk, stating qualifications and 
salary expected. on or before 1st Dec., 1925. (11) 
ON BEHALF OE' OGDEN BAPTIS'l' SUNDAY SCHOOL, NEW HEY, I beg to tbanlr all 
applicants for our Whit .l>'riday .festivities, 1926, 
and to say that the vacancy has now been filled. 
--W. HOWAR'l'H, Secretary. 
SIROCCO SILVER BAND, Belfast. have v•acancy for .Bandmaster (Solo Cornet preferable!. 
'l'erms, etc .. to JAMES MELLON, Ron. Secretary, 
37, Dublin Road, Belfast. . 
NAN'l'LLE VALE ROYAL SILVER BAND requires BANDMAS'l'Elt (Conductor Ben H. Jones, after 
45 years service, retires on January 1st). Appoint­
ment by merit only. Application forms on 
request up to NoYember 7th from Secretary, W. T. 
WILLIAMS, 40, Station Road, Talysarn, Car­
narvonshu·e. 
WANTED-BAND:MASTElt for Wharncliffe Silk· 
stone Colliery Brass Band. Competent men 
only need apply. State terms and work needed, 
to Secretary, F. HOPKINSOC{, 14, Fearnley Road, 
Hoyland Common, Nr. Barnsl()y. 
'v AN"l'ED.-SUB-CONDUCTOlt for Dalziel Steel 
and Iron Works Silver Band. Cornet !)layer 
prefened. W01.·k cannot be guaranteed. Appli­
cations to be in by 15th Dec. a.udressed to the 
Secretary, ROB'l'. MciNTOSH, 31. Dalziel Street. 
Motherwell. Scotland. (12) 
EXP�lt!ENCED .BAND TEACHER requires posi· twn as Resident Bandmaster. Anywhere 
where work found. Late Black Dike and J.,eeds 
Forge Prize Band.-BOB LUNDY, 29, Strawberry 
Dale Avenue, Harrogate. ---
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
S'et of QUARTET'fES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette "0 Harmony" <the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
"Euryanthe," arranged.. by W. Rimmer. Price 2/·. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
aYerage players.-Wright & Ronnel, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool. 
CORNE'l' SOLO, "SilveT 'rhreads among the Gold," a fine solo beautifully varied, by W. 
Rimmer. Price 2/2. 'l'his Solo is also published 
at the same price for Soprano and Horn.-Wright 
& Round. 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. . 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS, Established 1885. Send 
6d. for sample March Book.-JOHN FODEN, 
21, Ackroyd Avenue. Abbey Hey, Gorton, :Man· 
chester. (1) 
GRAND CORNET DUET, "Dot and Carrie.'' played with great success by the leading 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE. 198. Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting. Manchester. 
All 
the Bast and ooks Co ma from . a viii's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List." 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (12> 
BARGAINS.-You will a.lwaya find the best 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S. Nottingham. 
See last page.r 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the a.ssis· 
ta.nce which oan only be obtained from a 
.BhSSON CORNET TUTOR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Prioe 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, lOs.; postage 5d. from 
BES60N & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Road London 
N.W.l. ' ' 
CONTEST COMJIIITTEES, please send your orders for PRI!'l"TING to SE�DONS, ARLIDOE CO., 
KETTE.RING, the Band Prmtera, who will Print your 01roulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm.. We prmt pract10a.lly all the Band Statiol'lery 
used in tLe <'ountry. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands wa.nt and lay onrselvcs out 
to fill that want. 
BRAN.SC0111BE'S (43rct year) BAND CHRIS'f:N[AS CA,RDS. and CIRCULARS. WhateYer you 
do, do It well. and ·• Spread the Light." Send 
fo_r sample.-!'. BltANSCOi\1BE, 113, Borough Roarl, 
B1rkenhead. 
UNIFOlt.MS FOR. SAI,E.-Full Set. in excellent cond1t1cn. Cheap. No reasonable offer refused. AJ)ply-WOODHOUSE, 11, Ramsbottom 
Road. Horwrch. --
BASS 'l'RO:NIBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom· paniment. "Zenobia," p.rice 1/7.-WRIGHT & 
ROUND. 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/· 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
DAVID . ASPINALL (late of Horwich R.M.I. and W1nga.tes TempB>ranoe Bands). TENOR VOCALIST (of Manchester and Provincial Concerts) for Concerts. Oratories &o.; self or party.-78. Model Villa.ea. Creswell, nea.r Mans­field. N ottll. 
MR. �LBERT. LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road, l.el«'i!ter. 1a OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. R. S1l{�TH. Solo Cornet, Bra.sa Band Trainer a.nd Ad •ud1o!'-tor. 1s open to teach or judge any. whera.-;7. Ltngerwood Cottage, Newtongranae Mirtlnt.hHl.n . '" ' 
(Cont.inued tn colunlll 1, page 8.) 
DOUGLAS LIMERICK 
No. 2. 
A good -hea�ted fellow, once every year 
Bethought ·him how best to give 
everyone cheer, 
So he dipped in his hand, and bought 
for the Band 
A full set of parts for "A Guid New 
Year." 
24 Brass Parts, 3/6 Post Free. 
Odd Parts, 2d. each, Post extra. 
A January necessi�y tor every Band-·every year. 
DOUGLAS & SON, .LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLE.Y ROAD, BLACKROD, LANO.&. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BA. .�D TEACHER AND ADJUDICJiA!OR. 
S WiiTHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSE'IT, YORKS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD"JUDIOATOR 
is open for eng.agements as 
' 
'l'EA.CHER OR JUDGE ANYWHim.E. 
39, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICA.TOB.. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, O.A.IHSHJl.AU 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TR UM.PET S01.0Dft.> B_I\.ND TE.AOHE:R AND .A.DJ"UDIOA.rt»£. 
24, ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUCTOR AND TEAOHER. 
<Late Principal Cornet. Black Dike Band· Ba.nd· 
master Inns of Court Offioara' Training �). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANII, 
HALIFAX, Y orka. 
. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRASS BL"D TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY S'l1REET, HR. BROYG� 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
WALTER REYNOLDS 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brase Bandl.
1 
34, F.LORENOE ROAD, STROUD GRr&.EI.Ii, 
LONDON, N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND 'l'EAOHER, ADJUDIOATOR ()9MPOSER, AND ARRANGER. ' 
'l'wenty·ninc Years' Experience BraiJI, MilitU5'", 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contesta Adjudicated. 
38, NEW S'l'REE'l', HTUTHW .AlTE, NO'I'!Ii. 
EDWIN CAL VERLEY 
(EJlphonium 'Soloist to Besses-o'.th'·Barn Band Belle Vue Contest, September 6th, 19ilol. • Open for Engagements as Boloi.t. 
TEACHER OR ADJU'DTOA.TOR. 
5, RICHARD STREET, WEiiR, II1ERRA01l:, 
BACUP. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND 'fFiACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, W .A..RRINGTON. 
B .  P O W E L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDilO.A.TOR. 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM: HILL 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
'NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDlOATOR, 
12, CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELM6A.LL . 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
DAVID ASPINALL · 
(Late 'Vingates Temperance and II.orwich R.¥.L Bands). 
BAND TEACHER. BAND AND OHODAL OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRESWELL, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOT1'8. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses Band) CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TJU.INJIB --- AND ADJUDICATOR Wi.nner . of Champion Record of Wales (2Z Pirst Pnzes m 1922). 20 years' First-class Bxperianc-4r. Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORNE 
CORNWALL. ' 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M., (p . . 1 M h ' M.I.S.M rmeipa, anc ester Academy of Muai�) Conductor. Lancashire Military Band ManohMte Symphony Orchestra. Late Conductor 21at r R.A.M.C. Bras� Band and Jrd Cheshire Regt Band. Late Qumlan Opera & Halle Orehaatra Band Coach, Adjudicator and Composer Aca.demy of Music, Brooks's Bar, M&D.oheaie,.. Telephone, Charlton 496. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandma,ter. ForlC'n's �lotor 'Vorks Band). 
'l'.E_-\OHER & _\Jl.JlJJJICA'l'OR. 
CLTITON RO.\ D. EL WORTH. �,ANDDAOH 
CH.E�HTRE. ' 
w. BARRATT, 
Mttsical lnsrrumenl JJ1a�er and Repairer. 
33, �ROOK ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
Has the LATEST in CORNETS and TRUMPETS with Quick-Change Attachment. 
Also specializes in TROMBONES. 
Any lnstrumnn� sen� on app_roval on receipt of purchase price, wh•ch Will be returned if not satisfied. 
Trombone Slides made to fit any nralce. 
Send for list of Second-Hand Instruments-He can fit you up. 
Speclal.-HAWKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with leather case, equal to new, £ 7 
All lnstrwnents Guaranteed. Do not forget we are the Reco�nized Repairers--Reasonable and ReUable. (12) 
• 
\VRIGIIT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BA D NEws . K OVE11BER 1 '  1925 . 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perfectos " 
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-n atural.  
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price . £9 9 0 - Brass . 
Triple-plated £2 2 0 extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 5  
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in  the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8j6 Brass • 10/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
T eleii'J'ams : .. Drummer. Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42, 1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. l .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN 
IT'S READY FOR YOU NOW ' • 
F E L D M A N ' S 
LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
No. 6. 'i'ill'l� 
CONTAINING SOLO CORNET PARTS O F  LATEST POPULAR 
SONG AND DANCE SUCCE SSE S. 
CONTENTS : 
" S E M I  N O LA " Foxtrot 
" J E A LO U S " Foxtrot 
" I ' V E  GOT A F E E L I N G  F O R  O P H  E L l A " Foxtrot 
" I N S H A D O W  LA N D " W altz 
" CA L I FO R N I A  H E R E  I CO M E " Foxtrot 
" I N A L I TT L E  R E N D E Z V O U S " Foxtrot 
" F R O M  O N E  T I L L  T W O " Foxtrot 
" W H E R E ' S  M Y  S W E ETI E H I D I N G '? " Foxtrot 
" A FT E R  T H E STO R M " Foxtrot 
" I ' M  G O N N A B R I N G  A W AT E R M E LO N  " Foxtrot 
" G O ' LO N G  M U L E " Foxtrot 
' · Y O U ' R E  I N  LO V E  W I T H  E V E R YO N E " W al tz 
" O N T H E B L U E  L A G O O N " W altz 
" R A D I O LA N D  " Selection 
6 d .  PER B OO K .  P O S T  FREE 7d . 
THE OLD PRICE FOR THE NEW M USIC 
B. FELDMAN & co., 1 25, 1 27 &c 1 29 Shafteabury AYinue, LON DON ,  W.C.2. 
Tel�rama, " HUMPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Noa.--Gerrard 6628 (3 lines). 
"A NAP HAN D " FRANCIS & DAY from 
WHEN YOU AND I WERE SEVENTEEN I Tbe Sweetest Waltz Son� in the World 
I ' L L S E E  YO U I N  M Y  D RE A M S  
Tbe Captivating Fox-Trot Success 
D RI FTWOO D I Marcb or Fox-Trot 
Hau nti n g  Mel ody I l A L L  A LO N E  I Waltz Son� Waltz 
Milit:a.ry 3/• Brass Z/• Ext:ra.s Zd. 
FREE PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. - Send for Specimens. 
Francis, Day & Hunter, 138-140, Charing cross Road, London W.C. 2 
Lawrance Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'for B rass, Reed, M i l itary & Orchestral Bands 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
-!<·" The Golden 'Vest " 
*" The King isn't King any 
1nore . "  
*" Maggie McGhee " 
* ' '  I wonder ·what's becon1e of Sally " 
*" Eat more fruit " 
* ' ' Sahara ' '  
* " You're in Kentucky sure as 
you're hom u 
:k " Just a dream ol you dear " 
*" NliPJtin�ale " 
* • •  Riviera Rose . .  
-t:� '' Pasadena " 
* " Love is just a Gamble " 
* " Dream Daddy " 
*" In between the Showers " 
Th011e marked * are card sire. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • .  2/6 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30  . .  . . . . . . 3/9 
Bztra Parta . .  • •  each 2d. 
Tbo8e marked II are full Svo. "'""'· 
BRASS BAND of lO . . 3/­
BRASB & REED BAND � 30 5� 
� Parta . .  . .  eaeh 3d, 
NEW SUCCESSES-HORAl�� l:t��OLLS 
I Horatio Nicholl's Sensation , I * . .  Toy Drum Major " ��IL;��-rioT 
* " I 'LL TAKE H E R  BACK " * " SAN FRANCISCO " 
I * " BOUQU ET I I  A FLORAL FANTASY b:�- Horatio Nicholls 
* " W H E N  T H E  GOLD TURNS TO GREY " * " CLOSE IN MY ARMS " 
I I * " SHANGHAI '' Horatio Nicholls' Chinese Romance 
+ " H AY ! HAY ! FA R M E R  GRAY " + " AT T H E  END OF T H E  ROAD " 
* I I  I Love the Sunshine ' '  
Horatio Nicholls' New Valse 
11 The Savoy Amerlcan. lrlsh. Scotch, Welsb and English Medleys , 
also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys. 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write for particulara of our Bra11, Military, Orcheotral & Piano Solo Subocription Sclatllle 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENMARK STREET (Cbarlng Cross Rd.),  LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. 4147 (5 lines). Telerrama : " Vocable, Westcent, London.'' . . . Mu11cal Ouectors tn Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office, 
Hippodrome Buildin11s, O�:lord Street, Manchester. Centnl 7504 
i 
PREMISES. 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
Tlw Crystal Palace competihons p rovided the 
usual surprrses, disa,ppointments, and gnuubles, 
wthilo on i.hc other han d certai n  b!tnds l eft Syuen­
h a m  qttite satisfied v,n d  p l eased w ith their effor·ts. 
Arriving lilt the Palace lotlg before the big event 
was timed to st a rt I ha d  .an opportunity of l i sten· 
i n g  to some of ths bau ds in th 0· 111ino/ secti.ons. 
A biting· wind was blowing aCl·oss the ?\7orth 
'l"ower Gardens, whic!h made th i ngs anythin;l; bul, 
plensant for instnunentalists and -pectators alik·�. 
Creswell Colliery, under nir. J .  A .  GreemY'JOcl, 
got quite an ovation when taking the p latform and 
l€t it b e  known the band gave a maguificent N<:>. 1 
performance, an d had the colliery boys drawn a 
later number, would p robably have figured !n the 
prizes. No good purpose can he served in com· 
menting upon the a,,·arfls, but t.he fnct. remrt;"'  
that after somo very fine peformn.nces by St. Hilda 
Colliery, Foden';;. and Black D ike, it \\·n.s a big 
stn·pr1se that neither wero i n  t,bf\ fi t·;;t t h roe. 
St. Pnncras Silver, with Mr. Dim mock in charge, 
d i d  well in thoir seotiou. m u ch to th o delight of 
the1 r fellow bn.ndsmcn throughou t  the _jletropoi':;. 
}_[a,·sclPJJ Col liery received a ho[trty receptian 
at the F·insbury Park Empire on the !:iunday 
fol l owing their  triu mph [tt tho C 1·ystal Pn l ace, and 
the remarks conccrui1 1g  tho sterl in g  work of }lr. 
Greenwood were greeted w i th rotmds of applaustl. 
A largo n u lllber of baudsmeu c ro-" dell the g1·aud 
circle ami gal lery and I i magine that practically 
every lmHd teacher and conducto1· residing \Y1ll1'in 
a radius of 12 m i les was present.  
'rhe contin ued i lln ess of }!r. .A . E. Horstcacl 
m[ty necessi.tate his reli nquishing the office of Hon. 
Gen. Secretary of the London A ssoci at.ion. Should 
a change be necessary then the executive have a 
difficnl t  task i n  find i ng a suit·nibl c  gettt.leman pre· 
pared to give t h e  tit11e for t.h;s i m portant posi­
trion . I trust, ho"·exer. thn.t " Pa " Ho1·st.ead wiH 
make a speedy and complete recovery in order 
that he m<Jy be n.hlc to " carry on . "  
'l'he health of Mr. R .  E . . \ldous, for many 
years conductor of ::; horeditch Boro' band has been 
a matter of concern t.o his fam i ly [l,l ld  ft-iends. It 
it pleasing to hen.r that f ri e n d · '  Bob " is grad· 
ually recoYeri·ng fl·or n  <t ser iou s oper[tt.ion, which 
he u ndcr"ent at the 'Vest I.ondon Hospital last 
lllOi l tb . 
Blaek D.ike n.ml Creswell Colliery bands \\·ere 
eugaged to pl[!,y tt  ·wembley l ast mont.h, and were 
hea1·d by m an y  \·isiwrs, w h o  ,,·ere surprised to 
:find these famous ua'Jlcls perform i ng at Lhe satue 
time iu the lm-ely grounds of the British Empir·e 
Exhibition. 
A m atter for comment. in respect of the Crystal 
Palace contests wa s the large number of borrowed 
players who assisted in practically e,·ery .sect.i on :  
on fact i t  would be intere�t ing to know the number 
of bands some of these h i red instrumentalists d i d  
assist. :M:uoh has been said ami written concern ­
ing this rotten practice and yet hands are allo,\·ecl 
to 0011tinue year after year unchallenged. 
'Speaking of borrowed p l ayers re minds me that 
for some ye[trs t:he sccret[try and t.he contest sem·e· 
tary of the London Association h[tve given this 
matter the·ir speci·al a-ttention ancl that it is JlO\Y 
practically impossihle for any but a bona fide morn­
her to play in m1y of their affil-i atNI  bands at 
contests promoted under tJ1c auspic-:Js of tlle 
L .  & H . C . A . B.�\ .  . VIVO. 
THE LIVERPOOL JOURNAL 
for 1926 . 
'I'h o rn;;h for the new Jonrnal h tt s  been t rc· 
mendous, as grea;t if n0t greater t,h a J J  i n  any 
previou s year of our experience. 'Ve tha n k  a U  
ou r patrons, and we [trC prottcl o f  o u r  wo:·k in  
helping s o  many bands t o  have a h [tppy a n<; pro­
gressive winter. \Ve wis.h to thank spet:ially a l l  
tlhe bandmasters a n d  secret..'lries w l w  ba.-e s••t t t  
ah<�Jtty letters along with theit· orders. '!'bey d i d  
not expect publicwtion of the e letters. neiLher 
co11ld our space hold them, lJUt we .-a l u e  t•hem 
greatly, both because of their in (.,rest. l o  us per­
sonally and [LS valuable indications that our efforts 
as publishers are effective. Some of Lhe sugges· 
tions reccivecl are having very ca refn l considera· 
tion . 
Here is the a,dv[tnce company -a 1 1 cl a Yery happy 
company, we warrant--of the g reat a rmy of L. J. 
subscribers. Vle cannot hope to, get ll1em all i t t to 
this issue, bLtt give them in the m·der t hey came 
to hand, .and as many of them as space permits. 
The Jottrnal was published on October 1st and 
that so many have come so early is n.n ind ication 
of great vitality in the brass band mo,-en,·Jnt. 
Has your band subsCl· ibed yet'? If n ot. do so 
witJhout further d eby , 11. 1 1d  get t.hc benefit n ncl 
p le[tsure which can be yours d Ltring t h e  wi nter 
nonths. I 
Emley. 
Bolsover Colliery. 
Poolsbrook \Vesleyan. 
Hopwot'ilh. 
K idsgrovc Y. M . C. A .  
Flockton. 
Highgate Silver. 
Farnworth Ol d . 
Bhwk Dike. 
B lack rod. 
Christchurch, N.Z . 
Dlackpool Tempel a1 1CO. 
Goole 'rown. 
Bttrnley & District. 
'Va rrington Borough. 
Caclishead P Ltblic. 
�Iossend Steel 'Vorks. 
Royal Oakley. 
Silverwood Coll iery. 
Rode H[l,ll.  
3 
The Uniform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
The Oldest and Largest Makers of BAND UNIFORMS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A LD E R M A N B U RY �  
L O N D O N , E.c. z. 
Te legrams : 
B e evonaire 
Phone : London : 
Telephone : 4.27 HuooERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, HuooER.Sni:LD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
A ll Cort'espondence re Unifot'ms should be addf'essed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UNIFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
St, Hi lda Col l iery Band 
TVinners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 1 2 ,  1 920, 1 9 2 1  & 1 924.  
Coloured Design Sheets, etc. ,  
sent on application. SAOOK S Tf\' E !:.T FACT O R Y .  
We have also supplied Uniforms to W i ngates Temperance B a n d ,  H orwich R . M . I .  Band, Luton 
Red Cross B aJnd. 1 rwe1 1  Spri ngs (Bacup) Band, C reswel l  Col l iery Band, Rothwell  Temperanca Band, 
A igburth S i lver P rize Band_ H e msworth C o l l iery Band, Central  Hall M issi o n  Band ( M 'chester), 
N ottingham Railway S i lver Band. C ross Keys S i lver Band, C h erry H i nton Silver P rize Band. 
N ewcastl e  Steel Works Band (A ustra l i a�, etc., etc. 
R EC E NT U N SO L I C I T E D  T E ST I M O N I A LS.  
ST. H I L D A  CO L L I E R Y  B A N D. 
July 10th, 19Z5. 
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in enclosing here· 
with cheque in full :payment of Overcoats, 
'l'unics, '!'rousers, Caps, Badges and Capes, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipment. 
I beg to thank Y'OU for your prompt atten­
tion to our order. and everything is made to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth. Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting -is absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to Y'OUr Firm . 
Yours. sincerely, 
J. SOU'l'HERN, Secretary and M anager. 
J�lanidloes Horong h .  
N e w  Plymouth, N.JI:.  
Poynton. 
:.'1 [anobester Telcgrn ph :.'llcssengors. 
Oalmnsb[l,w Colliery. 
Golmuri ,  India.  
C[l,ldcr Y.ale. 
:K:irkdale l'ubliu.  
O ldham Concert i na . 
Rotherham B 01·ough. 
U a wthorpe Vic:loria. 
G-range _jloor. 
Congleton 'I'o,rn.  
::\Iainsforbh Colliery. 
Harton Col l i erv. 
Crigglestone. " 
Yorkshire :M::� i n  Col l iery. 
.-\.n&tey Village. 
Withncll Fol d .  
Brindle SnbscriptioJJ. 
R i ddings Un ited . 
Blu;nopfielcl S i h-er. 
Het.ton Colliery. 
'" [trringtoH Len.gtte of t.he C 1·oss. 
Grcasboro-ugh. 
5th Batt. �ranchester Rcgt. (Wign.n) . 
\V hl'clock Hcat.h. 
Biggleswa..de 'l'own. 
S\\·acllincote 'l'o11·n.  
Welbeck Colli e ry.  
Hayle 'l'owu. 
Whit  Lane P . }I .  
Holmes nl i l l .  
Llancluclno Town . Dunham \li ooclhouse. 
Langley Pa* Collier�· . 
Butterknowle. 
Brinsca l l  & Withnell .  
Summet·bridge & D acre. 
11helton 'V elfn.re. 
Irl.am Publ ic.  
Oldham R ifles. 
Salford Dock �Ii ssion. 
St. GregOl'y'e, Birm i n g- h n  1 1 1 .  
Ulock Face Colliery. 
Tarporlcy & C lotton. 
Brighousc. & Rastrick 'l'empcranco. 
::sr orland. 
�'lbram Colliery. 
Todntorden Old . 
Oo\vliug 1fentperance. 
'1'\\ yford (Berks.) .  
Ove.ndeu i;:; ubscriplio 1 1 .  
Barlcstone Vict.oria .  
Crich Un ited. 
Cononloy. 
Stamford 'fo,,·n .  
Bolton I . O . R. 
Hul'St Groen. 
Hackney Boro' & B . L. 
B ra ncepet�1 Col li ery.  
Eadsto\\·n Vi aduct .  
8trcHorcl .�her. 
Blaekpool J.ifeho[tt. 
Jrwell Bank. 
·windsor Institut<', Sn lforcl. 
.A�Icam Tmn1. 
Cookermouth 1-.icch a n ics. 
Cleethorpes SilYcL 
G-re[tt Glen. 
Cox !toe. 
lbstoek United. 
Ghtyton \\'est. 
'Kirkburtou Viclori;c. 
'Vinlatou Silver. 
�Ionison Coll ier i es.  Co. Durham. 
Kingst011 :Yiills. 
Bentley Coll ie1y.  
t;winton ,  near Rothcrh a l l J .  
Hinchliffe }! ills.  
Colwyn D[l,y & Coh• y n  Town. 
Levenshulme. 
OhRpel-en-le-]frith Town. 
'l'ibshel£ Colliery. 
Lam ber.h m·s t .  
B .  W i n ning & Blackwell Collieries. 
Earls Barton Old. 
Brinsworth & Canldow. 
HoughtGn Coll iery, Co. D tuham. 
Hurstpierpoi nt Cor11 radc•,; .  
Aldri dge Coll iery. 
Skelmerschdc Old. 
Lttmley Col l iery . 
Wol8iuglmm Sil ,-er. 
Haslingden Borough. 
Helsby Publ ic. 
Liddesdale 'l'empenwce. 
Cory 'Vorkmen. 
G retton. 
'l'hornley S i b-cr. 
Hepworth Iron 'Vo rb. 
Hade Edge. 
Barrington Sih·er . 
C le-land. 
'l'wo Bridges. Glos. 
Hook Silver. 
L ingfield Silvm. 
DouglM, Isle of �Ian . 
!Stalybridgc Old. 
\Vhitworth & Spcnny moor To wn. · 
Bishop Sutton.  
East Compton. 
B lackpool lhcelsio r .  
H arpedey Colli Pry. 
l!'leckney Vil l l�ge. 
Y11ysybwl.  
:Edgel ey. 
C H E R R Y  H I NTON S I LV E R  B A N D. 
July 7th, 1925. 
Dear Sirs,-I received the girdles this morn­
ing first post. just in time for another engage­
ment we have fulfilled to-day, and everybody 
is congratulating us upon O'\lr new Uniform, 
and I must congratulate you on such a 
splendid fit as I haven't had a complaint from 
one · man. 
Tha.nking you for your very prompt atten­
tion. 
Yours truly, 
I'. W. HALLAM. Ron. Secretary. 
1-\cunthorpc B. L. 
Broxburn R. l' .  
LowerhOLlSO �[ i ] Js .  
Ha\wrth. 
I.Yleltham !Mi l ls. 
Denby United. 
Long :�!:a ton �il ver. 
Le!tdgate 'Vesleyatt. 
Bclper UJ t ;ted. 
rl' rawdeu. 
Barrow gi t·ver. 
Bristol South �Iilitarv. 
Altofts West ltiding "col l iery. 
Creswell Col liery. 
Hnthwaite. 
P1·eston Brook. 
Dingle Temperance, Li  yerpool . 
Shi d an d  & High am . 
La,tohford. 
Alston. 
Rm\·ntree's Cocoa IY m·ks, York . 
Rushden Town. 
Renisha.w Un ited . 
Foxhole. 
Dick Kerr' s, P reston. 
Great Harwood. 
N.antymoel 'l'owJ t .  
Shifnal New Town. 
Upwell & Outwe l l .  
B lackhall Colliery. 
W'haplode Drove. 
'Ythitworth (Rochdale) Church hstitute. 
Menai Bridge. 
Berwick St. John. 
Thatto Heath Independent }iethoclist. 
Heaton J\Iersey & District. 
Obt.yton·le· �I oon. 
Nelson Old. 
Haze.] Grove. 
Woodgate. 
'Ylidsomcr Norton. 
Pendlebury Old. 
70th Bde. lL-\ . , Otley. 
Dettby Dale. 
Haigh. 
Fn:!okleLou. 
T"itohfield.  
Gilfach Goch. 
Peases West & \\-ooley Collie1·y. 
Clitheroe Borough. 
Cross Keys ��Ion . ) .  
1st ·wessex Boys' Brigade, YeoviL 
ILa nslope Excelsior. 
Indian Queens. 
Reddish . 
Sc[l,pe Go[l,t Hill .  
Spennymoo1· 'l'empol'nnce. 
St. l\l[argarot's Old, Dnnrlee_ 
'11hurlstone. 
Rhyl 'l'ow n .  
CoYetttry i;:; i h-er. 
H . l\LS. C:tntcloc. 
Greyto\\·u, N.Z.  
Parr "l"en1pcrance. 
�Iilmow Public. 
Peasedown .  
Bethel Baptist, :\Iacclesfield . 
Ifton, Oswestry. 
}fi cldletown Boro' . 
Glossop Old. 
.::\Tatlock United. 
Langwith Col l iery. 
Ormski1·k Olcl. 
Shirebrook Ri h-er. 
Harland & W nlff's, L iverpool. 
L\Iere ( Wi lts. ) .  
Eagley _j:lills. 
Carlton }fain & Grimethorpe CollielT­
Smith ' s  Dock, N. Shields. 
Cressbrook Public. 
Slaithwaite. 
Droylesden Village. 
Hugglescote & Ellistown. 
San d i a01 e }:J: i l itary. 
Eccles Boro'. 
Burnley }!unicipal. 
O· ett B orough . 
'l'hm·n h i l l .  
G l ynneath & District. 
Faden's ::\Iotor Works. 
Single Hil l .  
Chertsey Town.  
Heywood Old. 
Sidmouth Tnwn.  
J ackfield. 
'11immins, Canada. 
North East ::\ [ n.nchester. 
Wthalcy Bri dge Public. 
'l'ylclcsley 'l'empe�ance. 
Farrington 1\lills.  
Goal brookdale. 
Sticker. Cornwall. 
Haydock Colliery. 
Daubhil l  •.remperance. 
Kirkby Old .  
Amstou Un ited. 
DoYo Holes P ublic. 
Hasland. 
Park & Dare. 
Codnor U � t iled.  
A·uohtermuchty. 
Reig.ate 'I'own .  
Horw<ich Old. 
Ryth i l l .  
B 1·ampton Town. 
Glazebury. 
Ske-lton O l d .  
Brass iBand Jllews 
ACCIDENT ALS 
" e  a e plea.ecl to he:h ftom many bands that 
lh€'> ha' e brought then a llln d meetmgs for \<Ucl 
1o l)cLobei ' 1th good 1 e,ull� \ general 
1 11 th1,  dnectwu ' m id moan much more 
act n Jty cluung the ' I t  ter months 
* * * * • 
Otn ::lvnops1s for p, ogr am nos f01 om 1926 
L J hav' b1 01 �� t us many app1 ec1at10ns In the 
Joy Roo! tney 1 emam pel manently for 1 e£er 
cncc h tt non buyer s (tf any) of tht s  book should 
mak0 a pomt of preoe r v m g  these p1og1 am me helps 
fo1 ll1 Pl  c ' 11l come a ttme he 1 they pass out of 
pu 1t A 1ct a1c not obtainable 
* * * * • 
I\ I l l  p10 note1 s of P llze D1 a s Stop Watch 
r'ompebt1ons And the l tke kmclly abotam from 
aslnng ts to sE>ncl them hsts of band adclres<Jes m 
' a1 <m, areas \\ e ha' e the addresses compiled 
a n d  kept np to date by a 1 I mmense amount of 
lahmn h 1t they a• e fo1 om O\ 1 bns ness p uposes 
on h 'l"he ban do ' ould not t:Jhank us £01 helpmg 
t o  loarl them up \1 Ibh ttcketo fo1 sale 1 1  a1cl of cl1s 
1 a1 t bQncls and best cles c oulcl I equne a staff 
of cl e1 ks to do nothmg else bnt p1epa1e h sts for 
the ma 1 y  applicants " 1 l l  they I mclly take note 
of th1s and sa\ � 1 s the t• o tble of ' utmg many 
pohte J <'fusals If e\ ely apphcant \\ Jl l  only con 
s t ele !  that many othe r o a1 e a l �o applvmg h e  " 'l l  no 
lonbt see 1to futdrt) and abstam from askmg us 
• * * * * 
\. em espondent sends us a set of concl1t10ns 
1 elat ng to pa1k conce1 ts tosuecl b� the Bo1 ough 
of (Tlossop and aoko ' h at " e  thml of them \\ e 
th1 1k a lot of them and of bands ' ho accept 
them \Ve 1 a\ e no space to exp1 es, om tlnnks 
1 1 thro 1 su e but ' • l l  t1 y to do so late1 '.Iean 
' l u l e  pm haps our fuencl ' rll  peumt u s  to hold 
the offictal conclrtwno fOI refet ence 
* * * * • 
\\ c 1 eg1et that pH�ssJn e on om space has com 
pellecl the om1ssnon of se, e1al  col tl!butwns f1om 
tlus ls,ue \Ve beg the mdulgence of our fuends 
\\C do om best to g n e  them p tbhrnty and are 
gu"' eel to rhs ppomt any contr'lbutor 
HUDDERSFIELD N OTES 
I must say a word 01 t\l o about the L J 1 whiCh 
IS J U St to hand It rs as good as evei wmch IS 
saymg a g1eat deal Uy fa>OUIJte sclcctwn IS 
Ober ou It t tkes my m ncl back some t ' enty 
fi1 e :years ago hen L1 tdl ey c1 e1tucl such 1 sensa 
bou at Belle V Lie Ly mmng fi1ot pnw v1th a 
n umbe1 one cha ' lo 1ny mmcl then perfmrnance 
' as the best brass band performance I ha' e over 
heard Ihere a r e some of us st1ll gmng \\ho 
Iemember ho v many 1 ehearsal s ' e r e held to bnng 
off such a coup �gam m 1901 the band got 2nd 
placo and but fm an accJLleut ' oulcl have been 
lsL a gam I .au1 soli y t o  thmk that the " 1l l  to 
" 01 k hard fen contest l onou1 s IS not so strong 1 n  
the voung ones a s  1 t  ' a s  25 years ago 1 n  this band 
-an d Ill the dt$lllcL generally 
A g1eat sensatron \l as m ealed \\ hen the resu!L 
of Cry•tal Palace ' as made kno vn v1th :1\'t:arsclen 
band as vmne1 s l\Ia,ny people " er e  unclei Lhe 
1111p1 esown bhat 1t ' as t'he l ocal bane! whwh had 
gam ed p1 emrer honou r s  The} a1 e p1ogr eos1ng 
vet.) nicely uncle! Mr S• clney Wood end 1f they 
' Il l  make up then mmd ; 1cl ork the 1 umour 
can become a fa<:t 
:\l any of our local ban do a1 e pract1smg once 
and t\\ ICe a " eek and ale s1mply ma1kmg tune 
mtii Chustmas uomes The 1 mnms of the 
Pal.aoe contest rehearsed twace a clay for su 
' eeks T'he tune was when some of our bands 
put 7 and 8 practices a week m for Belle Vue 
'.£1he same thing wall have to be clone agam If 
we mean to hold oui o vn \Ve ha' e a Band 
�ssoCiation ba;nclma stm s seCI etaues a n d  com 
m 1tteBs an<.l sbll ' e  have no hfc m the movement 
Td1e blame l 1 es so ne he1 e and t hese peopl e  a.I e 
m a pos1tron to find l!he blame and Iemecly the 
same The late ?l:h J 'l'aylor \\hen h e  was ban d 
maste1 of L mclley la1d the foundations of the 
hand s succeso and unttl such another wo1ke1 IS  
found and smula1 method, apphecl n o  success 
IS pOSSible 
'When bandsmen sta1 t to 1 est on then lam els 
and talk about thmgs they ha\ e done t\\ enty 01 
tlha ty yea1 s ago they should 1 etu e and l et �he 
young on eo do thmgo The above 1s an exti act 
fi om my notes of last month an cl a fnencl of rmne 
wfo1ms me that one young bandsman n ot three 
or four nnl eo from Huclclersfiel d  cut out the 
sentence and pasted 1t up m the band1oom For 
this act the bandmaster 1 epo1 ted h 1 m  to the com 
nuttee " ho se\ Oiely cens1uecl hun H m 1 I 
wo 1cler and can ha1 clly behe> e 1t N eve1theless 
1t IS a faot that m oome bands the1e are 
supeuor peisons 1 n  office " .bo a1e holclmg 
the young ones back 'IIh1s 1s a cleplor able state 
of thmgs and shottl cl  be altei eel at once fl'he 
only hope of the futme lays w1th tr ainllllg of the 
young and 111 all  fan ness the man that holds a 
pooitiOn of bandmaster s.houl cl  e1ther do h1s best 
foi the band or clear out 'IIhe1e I have been 
preachmg-but the1e IS mme to be smcl 1f one 
consiclmecl 1t w1se to say It  
�Ia} I ap.,peal to all young bandsmen to entei 
the Ma1 sden contest on No>ember 7th There I S  
also a contest at Scape Goat Hill  but I do not 
know the elate \V1 l l  some fnen cl post 1t on to m e  
a s  I should l ike to b e  p i  eoent 
Hmchclrffe Milb Holme and Hep" orth have 
had a ' er y successful season The 1 est of the 
bands ha' e done no conteotmg " 01 thy of mention 
'l'he time IS llpe for a gr eat fo1" arc! movement m 
th1s cl1stnct and I hope to be able to ch10mcle a 
gr eat 1mp1ovement next seaoon Ne,ei were 
chances better f01 those " ho work o n  ught lrnes 
Oiill OONTESITOR 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Congul!tulatwns to hwell Spungs on then 
success at the C1ystal Palace A ' ery fine aclueve 
ment mcleecl 
Nelson Old ' ere unsuccessful but then the 
company w as good 
Colne B01o fourth at B uxton and so :fimshes a 
season of successes and cl1sappomtments 
�t th1s time of the year bands as a rule get 
stalemate I hope th:is w�ll not be the case m 
th1s cl1stnct 
:1\II Pollaid I s  engaged fo1 the wmter wrth 
Colne B mo and uhe 1 esult wall be seen next 
season When l!hese things are clone one oan see 
some hope of success and my best w1shes go out 
to Coln e 
Nelson Old \\1]1 n o  doubt do Similarly with l\1 1  
Ha.llm ell  as they a 1 e  cleteinnnecl that they shall 
hove a better band than e> e1 
Bmnley B oro short of a fe v playm s Ha\ e 
mm eel to a ne11 banc hoom and hope for better 
th1 n gs Ha, e made a gemnne effo1t m tins 
season s contests but ha' e n ot been satisfied w1th 
the 1 esult It IS a b1g blo\\ for any band to lose 
both solo comet and solo twmbone 
Lo11 erhouse l\I1lls plltt1 1g fo1 tlh g1 eat eff01ts 
to 1 ectJf:� ' eak places and "1ll  do the1r utmost 
to remedy any fai!mgs of the past Rumour had 
1 t  tha-t th011r B M " as leavmg but am assured 
that lt e IS staym g  on and \\ til  make eve1y effort 
to keep L owerhouse on the top 
Cln tget go1 1g to remedy clofocts th1s wmte1 
They ha\ e had a ' ery successful ) ca1 at!.d hope to 
do better next year 
R ead & Sm10n stone ha1 e fixed up " 1th Mr 
Po liar cl foi the " 11 ter 'lllus speaks well 
Pencllc :Eu1est having :\I r F " akefor cl for the 
" mter months Great Improvement m bhts band 
of late Kmclly keep 1t up 
Bank Hall :Mrihtaiy \Cry qmet Rehears-als 
' e1y poo1ly attended Come Mr Duxbury 
deoel' e beLler than tlus 
Have heard some rehea1smg the new L J and 
tha Lhey may do creel t to It rs the " 1sh of­
LOOM ER 
ROTHERHAM N OTES 
C 1 rtiCiom m en aclvCJ se and b tte1 can do no 
1 eal ha1  1 tf 1 t  1s bad!:� a mJCd If 1t 1 o  ' ell 
umed the 1 1t, u sefLtlness 1s  e' tdent 111 that It 
gn es those ho a a 1 espons1 blc the opportnmty 
to p 1 ess fo1 some 1 ceded r ef01 m 01 ma) be to 
1mencl a fla ' \\ hiCh had passed u nnot1ced 
:\Ien ' ho cannot fare cuttc�om so tempe1ately 
exp1 cooed of 1\lh ch :\Ir Sh1els  complains about 
ought not to hold the position ao se01etary of 
a btaos band There ne\ er ' a, any spleen dnectecl 
at the Hoylan d 'Io n band nor do I mtend to 
H,e such methoclo Of cou1 oe sometbmg may be 
for gn en to a 'Y ' 11te m a bad tempe1 an d the 
g1eate,t s:yn1 pathv must go out to :\II Shteb 1 1  h1s 
' ar peel 1 1agmatwn 1espectmg h1s theOI) of the 
Hoyla cl To s band' v J th cli a\\ al f10m the 
Shuffield Ba 1cl Ao,ociatw 1 �s o\.nstotle oa1cl 
1t IS by 1 atm e u cbculous :\Ir Sh1els 1 s  one 
of those chaps that makes so much fuss over the 
thmgs tha+ don t matter an d so httle O\  e1 the 
thmgs that do Respect1 1g that l t ttle b1t- a, 
:'. [ r  Sher oocl pomted out 1 1  h1s lette1-he seem, 
to ha\ c h1o pet banclo opottecl out for h 1s p1a1 seo 
" ell l f:u be 1t f1 om me to l n 0ck at the cloo1 and 
1 un a\\ ay but that IS pure Ignorance and p1 e 
J U cltce and 1t does look as 1f :'.II Sh1els '' ' m:y 
1 e  tn e t 1 der cut•c1sm becau,e "\V1nco ha, 
n o  pet band :\Iy o 1 e  clesn e 1s  that al l  shall make 
progress and that 1o 111:1 J sh so fa1 as Hoyland 
'l'o n bond J s  conce1 ned 'Il Sluels JackJ ohn 
oom an tactws of ' lnch he IS so proud need not 
us and 1\ 11  co does not 1sh to chctate 
as to h at co lLe,ts h 1 s  ban d shall attend-but I 
m1ght sa} �ho 11u fa1  e 1s best u nleos you ha' e lots 
of the pu bl c o money to t 11 o a ay 'l'he oour ce 
of my 1 fo1 1 1aho 1 IS cor 1 ect and can 1ot ble 
1 ef rted at d 1 f  :\II Sh el s bhes to be a r ea l  I n  e 
seoctm v he ' I l l  be ' 1se-n teacl of l ettmg-
n,, leg, he he e a ld '"" aims be thel e 
Am! h1s hea 1 h e>-I can t tel l the cl-- here 
-to se d both h o good as ell ts h1s bad 1 eporto 
to \V u co c/o tl e E d ttor an d h1s 1equest I l l  
be ., 1 a n  tee! b y  b e  ng left 1 1  peace-o1 pwceo 
1\hCJ e s no •plee 1 Lt t ho est can cl 1 d  opt uons­
the r est-s le1 ee 
If Lhe1e lUe a u y  lllor e 1 1 cl gnant 1 eaclms ho 
pr ole t tg '!.mot I tv notes l et thom oalm them 
seh eo Un e J s  not the pc 1 to dispatage the " or k  
the) a t e  domg But If ' e a1 e to set om house 
111 o1 der tbc e u m s  of tl e past r emembe r ed vrll 
be Lhe best 11 eans of avmd111g er i or s  1 1  the futu re 
-good rn u oLtr IS not spleen and 1f 1 eacler s had 
fot ud SL ffic1 ut pat euce to per use my monl!hly 
notes they oulcl kno ' that my attitude I s  exactly 
oppoorle Ther e IS a! avs 1 o ' ever a e luorne to 
a1 y lstter m the B B N cuticlsmg me because 1t 
gives me a peg on hwh to hang a fe more 
1emar ks lleo1cles look hat a fi 1e acl vm tt seme rt 
some of the get 
H tts off to Rossmgton :\I em band the only 
band to get a IaLLie] 'I eath m tlus dtstuot at C P 
1 eally the piCk of the basket among thn Ly bauds 
By g t  n I dar en t say any mor e  -No1 se oe ::;ays 
a 1 utcr Bolshe\lsm I oays another puttmg on 
h1s t.h1ckeot boots \) ell  I may be a Phthobne 
but I hope the 1 e,dto ' II \lelcl a p10fiL to Lhe 
pedor me1s 
I pr esume that bands ge1 erall3 v11l be 1 o 
rev1e mg the r season s contestmg ' ork and aok 
wg them seh eo the quest101 s Have \\ e pr o 
gr essecl 01 ha' e " e  a.oh1e' eel the goal ve oet out 
to get Ha' e ve abo been able to place om 
finger accm ately on the p1 rse-(sony I mean the 
pulse)-of the great pubhc ? If ' e ha' e not 
clone theoe bhmgo ell then ther e 1> somethmg 
' r ong and no v ts tho time to p rt that 
thmg ught '!he ne Jomnal , no v Ieacl) ­
and 11 1thout any rema1ks r eopectmg Ito musical 
ments-<bhe name of �It 'V R1 mmer ,, of suffi 
etent guar antee of that-get a good mte1 s 
p1 actlce on the L J and p1 o\ e } 01 r \1 01 th 111 
1926 
Instead of bemg content to d o  small thmgs Ie.allv 
" ell  many of our bras, bands unfo1 tunately p t e  
fer t o  d o  b1g thmgo badly Tins ha� been proved 
over and O\el agam . espemdly " he r e march con 
tests have been O\\n chmce The conductor out 
of the fu�ness of lns expet iences has gn e 1 luo 
band a march ' hwh has been meiely a casual 
meal 11hen 1t  m1g>ht eas1ly ha\ e been a o•ancl ng 
cl 1 sh 
A v gm o 1s attack o 1 hJ ghbiOII S and mocle1 liSt 
composms was made by D1 Hemy ( owmcl of 
Sheffield m an a dcl1 ess at Leeds to the S)c ety 
of In,orpmatecl :\IusiCtans 8. new school he �a cl 
under the 1 ame of ongmality \\ ei e mmmg f1om 
wceptecl fm ms of beauty towards he 1 ough ugly 
and eccentuc l1he 1 esult ' as a polyglot muo1cal 
feast an unboaiabJe J aigon As a J esuit conc"rt 
goers ' e1e Iegaled \1th tu 10kss clevCl mustcal 
problemo leavmg the maJ outy hnnger11 g f01 
good understandable tunes but afi aiel to sav so 
for fear of bemg thought sentimental So they 
murmm ed ec,.tatwally Ho\\ mtm esting H e  
r efer ee! to Jazz with Its J l hgly tunes Jerky 
1 hythms hooty and out of tune saxophones and 
the mcess.ant H lltabng pl()l1g plong of banJOS 
1he old standa1 cls of art he oa1cl 11 oulcl stil l  per 
si�t 111 sprte of these lapses from the no I mal 
D 1  Coward s wo1cls a 1 e  too tnte The golden 
age of mus1c \<Il l  be once more J Ust round the 
corner when some folks a 1 e  all ag1eed that a 
classiC ha, 1ts place m a progr an1me uot by cl1vmo 
nght but by 1ts ability to ans ' er the challenge 
of the p1eoent 
Band ne ' s  1n thrs locahty IS ' 81) scarce thr o  
month a n d  J L  1s  n ttmal to tlu k that bands a1e 
busy m the ba clroom at rehearsals on the good 
tlungs prO\ 1 decl for them 
I h a' e J U St hea1cl that St Hilda s band w1ll  gne 
two conce1ts 111 Rotherham on Sunday Novembei 
8th "W 1ll bandsmen please note and help to swell 
the cro"d \VINCO 
RUGBY AND DISTRICT 
vv 1 th 1 egar cl to the contest I mentwnecl l ast 
month I ha\ e had se,eral enqmues but up to 
the present I am ' my doubtful 1f 1t  w1ll 
matenalize-but I hope 1t ' i l l  as 1t  seems a p1ty 
" e  cannot h ave a C<!>ntest 111 a town \\heie we oan 
tmn out s1x decent bands not to ment10n tJ1e 
Plulhaunonoc and Choral Somet1es I m1ght say 
I ha' e spoken to cbfferent band omen and then 
only excuoe IS the expense For my 0" n par t as 
I nentwnecl last montlh I thmk some of the 
expenseo m1ght be fa1 le,s than they have been 
Take the aclJ uclwato1 f01 mota nee " e  have here 
m Rugby th1ee or fom men capable of J Udgmg 
not only our locals but the best bands 111 England 
as they have done bef01e no" So �hat m Itself 
w ould save a few pounds 
I am pleased to say the :rown band a1 e bus} 
relhearsmg f01 LeiCester Quartette contest next 
month and I hope they w1ll have better luck than 
they had m London the 1 ema1ks of the t\\ o 
Judges the1e bemg absolutely opposite to each 
othe1 \1h10h seems to me \ ery funny 
Steam Shed are uncertam as to "hebhei the) " rll  
be able t o  do much conte,tmg th1s " mter but 
I hope they \dl l  as 1t keeps men m t1p top form 
fo1 the open an season to follow T.lus band Jo 
1 um mg a puze c h st11butwn 1n a1cl of msh ument 
fund and I hope that th1 s  " Il l  pr m e a huge 
success 
B T H band seem ' er y  qmet J USt now but I 
hope to hear them at some 1 1clooi concer to t!h'lo 
" n  te1 
S A  band not gomg on as ' el l  as they \\Ot ic! 
hke to but don t fo1get that ni les mus.t be obeyed 
'llh1 s  band ha' e got £300 to a1 cls then set of new 
111 truments and I belie\ e the 01 de1 for the •ame 
h as been gnen 
Dhe other bands are all busy 111 the p1 act1ce 
1oom gettmg ready for a bit of Ohmstmas plav 
ong and m prm mg then standard of playmg 
1n r each 1ess fOl ne:x,t season \\"thwh \\ I l l  be upon 
mo,• of us befo1e " e  are a\\ a r e  of 1 t  
I not c e  1 11 the local papei that :\I arton band 
arc runnmg a seues of dances m a, cl of then 
fut ds 'l"hcse a 1 e  \ Or) \\ ell  patJ on�>ed \\ luch 
speaks " ell  fm the band and I hope the time 
1!1 come \\ hen \l e shall ha, e th1o new band 
oh 11 le  1gmg some of tlhe older ones on the conteot 
stage R U G G E R  
WRIGHT ��D RouND ' s BRAss BA D NEws �OVEMBER 1, 1925 
THE BRASS BAND ' S  
REPERTOIRE 
�n Ha 1 dton Harty s aclclloss to brass band 
leaders at ?\1 c cheste1 :1ppearo fr ont r cma1 ks 
G I1 om bone 
.Eb Bass 
RB B'as 
�op ano Co1 1et 
Champ1o of Ch ampwm 
1nch ha> e r eached ts to ha\ e been misconstluocl 
by some of o r r erclers I'hosc wmc not at the 
meetmg and ha' e appa1entl) not seen an authentiC 1 
I epo1 t but h ne been misled by gar bled para 
g1 aphs ' hwh l ave ow1ng to Su Harmlton s 
srandwg gone a10und that seotwn of the P1 ess 
A. n d  1ll  t h E>  e playe1 s bemg o n  t h e  pot a1e 
content to co npetc f 01 a gold n cclal n each class 
W c could ha, e lllmch eels of such contests m 
ril ffPl f'l t cl �tucts of Hus country eveiy yea I If 
bandsmen " i ll eel them The pr1zes need not be 
hi go-and >m y soon the hmchances to Eioica 
'Icc ( '' h ch a1 e not t h e  sol011sts) would be Iemovecl 
ll1 h I 1r1J eels of bands w· e feai to speak pJamJy 
that the1 e ,, m man) bands a dislike of anyt'hmg 
" hrch m gbt rmpiO\ e then neJghbom s too If 
those bands C\el hope to see any scheme "hwh 
' hwh Is al tys eager to omze on anytlnng that 
can be co1 sit ted as a shu on tho h1 ass band 
p1 eoL1 tbly bee 1uoe Jt  IS an amatem " o1 km g  cl aoo 
o1ga usatwn 
Pir st let us assme all o 1 1 eftcle s t h at Sn 
Han tlton Harty rs a ympft hetw CJ itJ<' I rleecl 
' e can ha1 clly oall hw1 a c 1t c for at the meetmg 
he con fessed at the outset that he had ' e' y lattJe 
spec1al kno ledge of b1 ass 01 1mhtru y ban ds and 
he app1  oacbed the s1 bJect n et ely as a 1 Ill Steal 
I! stoner l a r  le SE'l men than Su Hanulton 
' ou l cl  ha\ e poocd ve1 :y cl ffe1 ently and much less 
m odeo-tly " e  maJ say that Sn Hamilton 1 s  n ot 
un a\\ are of the specwl chfficultics ' hwh the 
amatem bandmaster has to fight aga1 1>t contm 
uously Early th1o yeai \\ e had occasuon to vnte 
hun on the subJ ect of br ass band arrangements 
and " c  took the oppo tu 11ty to po1 1t out fully 
to h1 n the clJflicultte, vhwh beset the leader s of 
amatcl!r bands gene ally and to explam that only 
a very fe v ba1 cis compa1 at1vely h ad the go d 
f01 t ne to ne able to nse only selected an d ahea ly 
tl a 1ned players H1s seCietaiy 1epl eel At the 
1 eq •est of ::>.ft Hu mlto 1 Ha1ty I beg to than'< 
vo 1 ' e1 )  mn<'h fot ' o  n lette1 explammg th"' 
I ffic1 lt es 1 ega1dmg allangmg f01 braos 
bft 1ds  \fr Ha 1 tv f tlly app1eC1ates all � ou say 
1 1 th1o COl nectwn \\ e quote lihese hneo 111 order 
to sho that Sn Hamilton IS  not a ho.sLtl e  fo10e 
h 1t  a f 1 J enclly one ' ho may becon e a ' el y  useful 
1pportcr hen he 1 o  mo1e famd1a1 1th amate 11 
b1 as, bands an cl then ' 01 k 
We agiee v1bh Sn Hamilton Hmt) m advocat 
' g au angement, hom the gre tt maste1 s Sa1cl 
he the r e  ve1 e fe g1eat compose! s ho o t ld 
not so 1 1 d a s  regarded po1 t o n s  of the 1 vmk 
most effectne 01 a combma,twn of bl a>s and reed 
01 b1 ass alone the1 e as \\ agn m so much 
of hose music see ned adapted to broad colo1I 
and b1 oad 1 nes He kne v of no gr eat composei 
• ndeecl whose worko bhey could examme Without 
findmg a cons1deuble p01 to. on whwh could " el l  
b e  allangod f01 the 1 bands That 1s  splendid 
snppm t for tl e \\Oi k " hidh we (and othe1o) ha' e 
been clomg for 50 yea1 s The pity ,, that Su 
Hamilton e' Jclentlj cl1d not I no' th�> and (to 
JUdge by the Pres� 1 epm us) no bod) took the 
oppo1 tumty to mform hom on this pomt \Ve 
ar e s m e  he \Ot l cl  ha\e "elcomecl such mforma 
twn F u the1 Sn Hamilton h ankly �atd Thfl 
people best quabfied to a Iange the g1 eat " o1ks 
for btass a n d  m bta1y banclo ere the concluctm o 
of these bands 
Su Ham1lton I S  a pl actJCal expe r t  conclucto1 m 
h1s own I ne and a c1 stnngurshecl compooer and 
a r mnger as well Do btless he has 
' l<tftnces of compooel s 1 1tent10ns ao expressocl 
1 1 then scores fmlmg to ma-te 1alise m tl1e play 
1 1g T" IS the expP.llencecl conductor \\ ho can beot 
he ehecl t pon to " llte o 1 ly effects whwh a r e  sme 
to mate1 tal  se and be m 1clent m the peif01 mance 
-\ s r egauls bras, ban d scm e s  ' e hu ve seen u 1 
do tbted mustcJans H rte 1mpmtant passages " h iCh 
e1 e tcohmcally Impossible We hm e seen 1111 ..,h 
polypho 110 w 1 1tmg whwh looked cleai enough on 
paper hut vhwh p 1  oved extrflmely foggy m pe1 
for mance The expei 1enced cone] ctor ' 01 I d r ot 
pm potrwte these th ngs 
Bnt to 1 etln n the p ty LS that Su Hamilton 
"'ho lcl ha'e been left umnformecl as to the ex1st 
ence ah eady of a vast 1epe1 tone of tl1e • er J  thing 
he aclvoca.tecl Take \Vag 1e1 a I 0 1 e m om 
cur ent catalogue and 1n stock we have the 
follo\\ mg all au a 1ged by '.fl H Round or :\ir 
\'i Rimmer both ftmong the most expel t teacher,; 
that brass bands ha' e k o' n "\Ve ha\e Wagnei 
(pubhshecl m 1888 and still sellmg) "Dann 
hauser Lohengn 1 (two selectiOns) t11e 
famous l\Iaroh from l\tn nha tsm 'l'he 
Valkyue 'l'he Flymg Dutohmun and 
\Vagner s ,;v or ko We pubhehed Rienzi m 
1882 but that IS no\\ out of punt And of coLusc 
there a t e  the pr1bhicatro111S of other fi1ms a, \l ol l  
B esides "\\7 agne1 othe1 g1eat composers r ep 1 e  
oentecl nume1ous!y 1 n  0111 hst ar e Beethoven 
:\Iozar t Sdhu bm t :\ieyer beer Spoh1 R osstru 
W ebe1 Ver di IsohMkm\ ky and others Here 
then already (and m the catalogues of othm firms) 
IS the h brar y of fi1 ot claS!S bms� band musiC w hwh 
Sn Ham1lton clesne d  to bung mto bemg 
No v d o  not let u s Jude om heads m the sand 
\Vthat I S  needed 1s not a new hbr a r )  but mor e 
bands able to pl ty �he pub1reatwns "hwh are 
ali eacly a V1adable to all We do not for a u ornent 
-our dattly contact " Ith rt " Il� not allow us-foi 
get that the b1ass bane! movemeut consists 
of .,mateur perfotme1s w \IJ.I10us stages of pr o 
nc1ency h om the boy begmner upwar d Also we 
kno" exactly the d 1ffieult1es bandmaster s have to 
contend w1th fen hke bhemoolves we have con 
tended w1th them and have seen them 111 opma 
tron 111 many bands But not\\ 1tbstanchng we 
manntrum that rt h1g;her average p1ofimency IS 
pos&Ible 'l1lus unphes that Improvement 1s 
poso1ble m the bulk of bra.ss bands and the way 
must be evident to e\eiv thmker The pomt IS to 
bung the means mto ope1at10n 'Iher e  I s  on!) one 
ay to bf., the band s.ta 1darcl and tihat rs to Imse 
the m chvrclual stanclaicl teohnocall:y and arti-stiC 
ally Especially techmcally fo1 ai  tlstly cannot 
be expressed by a poor techm01an 
How to do this ?  There IS only one way Every 
one kno" s uhat 1t 1s contestmg that has made b1 ass 
bands the ve1 y cieclutable orgamsatwns that bhey 
a 1 e  already 'I1he best bands m e' e1y distriCt a1 e 
the conttestJllg bands No one \<Ill  be >O foansh 
a, to deny thoo 
VCiy " eJl Then 1t IS obwous that " hat con 
testmg has clone for bands 1t cam do fo1 mchv1cl 
uals In fact as om conesponclent ,\. G L 
hao pomtecl out 1n fonner 1»1Hl•s contesting 1s  
d01 1 g  that for the mchvuclt al \\ he1 e 1t has been 
applrecl rwtwnally and pe1 &I&tenrtly Not one of 
our banclmrustei I eacle1s wiJI clumgree \\itth u s  1 n  
the aosertion tha,t f all  h 1 s  performers we1e 
advanced mclrr V'Iclually he " oulcl at once have a 
bette1 band That Is " he1 e tJhe 1 atwnal argument 
comes 1n � bandmaster cleplo1 es the loso of a 
solo1st becauoe he knows he hao no othei T l.:J.ym 
wuthm reasonable distance of a solo stancla d 
The10for e he r s  compelled to do as he has been 
clone b3 and seek one elsewhere 
The I ational oystem of mdrvJclual conte:stmg 
would p1 ocluce solotsts m fau plemtude but rt 
" ould also do Wlhat IS fai moie IrnpOitant-'.Jt 
would uplift the standard all Iotmcl f r om contra 
bass to soprano 'l'he bandmaster \V'ho IS offered 
such a noble w01k as tlhe E10wa selecbo 
and cannot make use of 1t kno•• s perre tly " el l  
that h:is wlo pla}els a1e not h 1 s  hindunce but 
the othei playe1 s generally 
.A 1 a!JI.onal syotem of mclrvuclual couteot g 
" ould ham playe1s for the wor k whwh confronts 
tlhem m then band parts It s no use n.t all to 
h am a BB playe1 on The heart bo ' eel ch n 
&c and hope that sort of thong 1Hl l  qualtf) h1m 
to play E r 011ca 
A rat10nal oystem of mclilvidual conte,t1 1g 
would p1t each mst1 ument against Its o 1 n kmcl 
m 01 cle1 to e tabhsh a standa1 cl of method a d 
excellence for each 1nst1 ument a 1 cl  to enoo1nage 
the pla)e i o  of every mstntment To 1 l lustute thos 
br>1efly " e  C9.nnot do bette1 than quote the solo 
contest ola.sseo at a conteot to be held at 
'Ioo\\ oomba ;\.u .traha next Ea<>ter 
SOLO CLASSES 
Champion Co1 nel! 
Champwn r1 ombone 
ChampiOn Euphomum 
A matem Cornet 
:Novrce Cornet 
B oys Solo unde1 19 (any Inotrument) 
�ov1ce 'l'rombone 
:-.rov1ce Euphomum 
renor Hor n 
Ban tone 
Flugel Horn 
ould omp 1 m  e themseh es only an d leave then 
nmghbot 1 s  •tAndmg the3 aie hopmg fo1 ' hat 
' 1 1  n eve h appe 1 
Some \\ t l l  p obahly say But w'hy contcstmg ?  
\Vhy n ot a sche ne dev01cl of ouch nvah y " hwh 
\\ O lrl nm e1 theless t• am me1 3 playm to a Jugher 
prone en c) • " e  confess that ' e also thought 
h ke that once upon a tune and tued 1t TrJ mg 
that ' as one of the thmgo that b10ugbt us to see 
that bhe otunulus of per•onal combat-a fuendl) 
o 1e though-\\ as essent1al to mcluce the spec1aJ 
effort \\ h 1cl1 Is necessa1 y  Ever) contesting band 
kno ' s  bhat band contestmg does provide that 
ncentn e and to a deg1ee 1mpr O\ es the IndtHclual 
But If ba 1ds a r e  to advance any further the 
mdtviclual must advance first Banclmasteis a1e 
clomg all that ca 1 be done " oth then p1 esent 
matellal 
I'he1 e IS food for thought 1 11 Su Hamilton 
1 e 11ark that the fault m ay he n ot m th�> 
mthlC 1tself b t m the per:Eo1 11ance If they 
con&Icler that po s1b1 hty ser'lOuslv bands m a) yet 
ha' e much to thank hun £01 
Su Hamnlton made a val u able pou1t ' hen he 
called ft tentw 1 to mcong1 wus rtems bemg alhecl 
together It s no use e' eiyone pleadmg n ot 
gmlty We omseh es ha• e hea 1 cl  a fir t class band 
g1ve a supe b 1 ende1mg of the fi1st movement of 
Sohube• t s Unfi.mSihecl Symphony It \1 as muc'h 
applat ded and the band at once 1 espo 1clecl " bh 
- Yt>s ' e  ha\ e no bananas \Ve 
1 efPnecl to that appallnng lack of taste at the t1me 
and ' 0 know o 1e pmson at l east " h o  thereafter 
had a constclm ably lo ve1 eel op• 1 1on of one band 
Tnte 1t ' as an e xtreme case but the pomt should 
ah\ ays be kept 111 v1ew " hen cl 1  aft1ng p10gram 1es 
or Hbponcling to encores 
� o do not for a moment want bands to play 
notb1ng but W agnet Beethoven &c btr t  ' e d 
' anrt them to acquue rhe rub1hty to play th�n 
'We are at one-to a gtea.t extent ' Ith N ovwe 
a,, to the value of our n atwnal songs-folk songs 
' e may tCJ m them sccmg ho v deeply they me 
rooted m bhe hcaits of om people-and all bands 
men know hoi\ 111  ch " e  have ca,tm eel f01 them 
111 that daoctwn But a oancl should not run m 
any one gr oo>e and If 1t \\an<bs to have the great 
est sa!JI.sfaotwn to rtsol£ 1t 1ll find that when 1t 
can gne adequate r ender ng� of the maste1 \I Oi ks 
of 11 USIC 
� e ha> e r un to a gr ea;ter lengtih than "we 
mtemled V\ e 1 rll  condude by ex:pressung ow 
opmwn that although Sn Hamilton Hartv made 
so1 e J mpr wLwable s1. ggestwns-pe i haps not a l l  
fully uonstdeH!d b )  lum-ther e I S  n u u h  m hos 
remalli<s orthy of ea1nesL cons1cle1 atwn by all 
brass banclo 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
T hope Ltvcr pool bandsmen vtll get to heal 
Besse, at the Plhnlhaimomc Hall--of cou1-sc I ve 
got to \\ J tte befo 1 e  �he e \ ent D1dn t Hamlet say 
someth1ng about Vl hether It R bette1 to honour 
the A1 t and get mto Philharmomc Halls  or play 
to bhe gr oundhngo and come clown to M u s1c 
HialJ s ?  Bmney s bou o\\ed my Shakeopeaie s o  
I can t be exftct B u t  I thmk that s about the 
son.s of rt 
No clou bt lots of chaps " ant to kno 1 vihat I 
thmk of the London go I m not th1 1kmg 
a n:ythling about 1t  L et the galled J ade wmce 
(Shakespeaie agam) Besses -8 100 1s m the bank 
VVIher e s yours 
I oee m the p ape1s that the1e s been some clout 
wg about the playing m YLanchesteo parks I m 
not Judgmg 1t but I don t suppose an:yone says 
the1e s uo 100111 to mend some of It B esses 1s  
g;n mg a lead 11  that cluection I'hey hold a real 
solo contest on Novembe1 21st If all the bands 
Interested m the �fanc'hester Parks did the same 
' e  shoul d  ha> e a contest every Satm clay hom now 
to E astel and by bhen they d make a ma1k on the 
band playmg I ' e  preached till I m siCk about 
bands not grvmg theu own playeis a chance at 
band contests but a!" ays crammmg up w1th 
Basses or \Vmgates or D�ke 01 Horw1oh or 
Foclen s men When these fine fea-uhers are 
plucked some of bhe buds ale only a sony lookmg 
lot Get on the J Ob lads and l et s  heal eveiy 
band playmg tJheu 0\1 n soloists at ne"'"t \Vest 
houghton conteot and let " see you folio v Besses 
lead Be qmck about 1t-you can fix 1t up m a 
week 
I mentwnecl la•t month about the g1and season 
F\amworilh Old has had Push on th1s wmter 
l ads don t let It be a flaSh m the pan 
lit s another tlung to say what one rs gomg to 
do but I hea1 that I rwell Bank are gomg to do 
btg thmgs next year I vc hca1d that before but 
I hope 1t  co nos t1 10 tb:i time If my old fuencl 
Ned Gittens J P (may I never meet lum 
offic1 al1y 1) \1 oulcl only tell us a fe" of hrs tales 
of the clays of old \\hen Ir e l l  Bank \1 a.s a name 
of falll1e It might help to 1ouse enthuSiasm and 
ambition thm e a gam 
Be•sCIS 1 ot ' e1 y busy but the) a1e fai hom 
1 ustmg Fr end W1llrram tells 1 e they are booked 
agrun at Bn mmgham f J-I next Easter week 
'I1hey vo 11eld that 10b smce 1902 agawst a l l  con 
petition and then popula1 1ty the1 e g1o vs e-.. e1 y 
year 
In Nm e mbei yon can hear BessCIS at B m y  
(afternoon and evenmg) November 1st Ar1mstwe 
l:le1 uce Whitefield on N ovembei 8th W•clnes 
(after noon a 1cl evemng) on November 15th and 
Manchester (e' eJung onlv) on N ovembe1 20th 
TRO'Tl"ER 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Local mter est ce1 tres for the moment on the 
Qt ar tette etc contest at Kmgo voocl whe1e :\I1 
G H \\ 1lson \\ Il l  adJudicate There I S  a splenrl1rl 
e11t1 y 45 soloist, (au ' ane and slo ' melody) 5 
tuos and 12 quartettes Pr oceedmgo wnll sta1 " 
at 3 p m I behe' e 
Kmgo voocl E '  angel tnecl then hand at the 
C1ystal Palace but 11 ere agam unplaced an 
extr emely dtfficulrt test p1ece sho11 mg up tihe 
weak spots " hwh l\11 Stan ey Smrtih w1ll n o  doubt 
e ndeavoui to 1emecly dm mg the " mtei It 1s 
ho" e'er ver y s ati>factory to know that Kring� 
' ood ar e not aha"cl to meet bands of then own 
class 'l'hat rs aftei all the true p1 ogr essl' e 
road I often \\ onclel where bhey get the money 
fm these tilts hundreds of mules hom home how 
ever I hope w1th bettei playmg (not luck) next 
season they Will meet \1 rbh clue r e\ ar cl 
A slight mte1est " as aroused by a contro' eio} re 
bia<s bands 111 the locul P1ess luch ao usual 
finished up by gettmg nowhere �r, II W 
Pyke s letter (a statement of facts) bemg the 
most sensible one 
Cong1 wtulat10ns to ?lfr J C Dyson ( ' el l  kno11 n 
111 Btrotol) and ilus South :Mooi band for +hen 
\el Y  p r om m e  1 t  pos1t10n a t  the Cr yotal Pal a e 
�lso to :\11 G H \V•lson \l ith the :\Ietr opohtan 
Works band ' ho '  me second 111 the 2nd Sectto 1 
I have been mfo1mecl of a propo•ecl contest to 
be promoted by the 4th Batt Glos R egt ba 1rl 
at th e  DIJll Hall sometime 111 J amt a r y  1926 
� W & R test p1ece- Obe1 on and good 
p11zes So buck up ' ocal bands and see about 
gettmg the ne v Journal dm n 
I 1 egret to announce the passmg of an old 
mombe1 of Km g•>� oocl Evangel band 1 1  :'.Il J 
S 1 eet u tttl lately treaom ei \\ ho had been a 
I leinber for 33 yea1 s The full band tu 1 necl 
out to pay then laot 1espects to an h onom ecl and 
hard \\ Otkmg memb�n W"ESTERN BOO:\I 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N O TES 
Denton O ogrnal L e havmg good 1ehearsab and 
have settled clown 1 11 1 eal earJJest on the test prece 
fm A"hton contest I had the pleasure of seemg 
the set of now basses on ' J e\\ for th1s band at 
Belle Vne the same day a s  the M1hta r y  Band con 
test Thts Is a step 111 the nght cln echon 
I am very sorry to hear Ilycle Bo10ugh have 
lost theu conductor l\11 Goddard " ho has 
1eS1gnecl fOI he has been a Ieal good servant 
ro thrs band 1 hope the committee will be 
successf• I m gottmg a real good man 111 Ius place 
Is bhere anv truth 111 the rumom tJ1at you mtsnd 
to compete at Ashton tlus yea1 " I hope so for 
th1s 1s J USt \\bat you 1equu e 1t \\I l l  do the band 
a ' the good m tho world be&1cles gtving you a 
faor chance of sem ng the qualities of the man 111 
the m1dclle At the same tmw 1f the men do 
not s tpport the conductor theu you cannot expect 
g1eat deeds to bn clone 
Kmgsto 1f! l l s  a1 c ha, w g  good r ehearsals 
I hope \\ e shall  sec them at il. hton agam th1s 
yeru. '])11s band h ave engaged "he famous C1es 
"ell  Colhmy hand to gn e t" o cancer t m atd 
of the band funds I hope all  bandsmen ' 1 l l  rally 
rormcl and support tho effort fo1 It " ti l  be a 
muswal e clucatwn and a muswal lreaL for all  who 
take this g1 and opportumty of l islenmg to one 
of the fi 1est bands m the count y 
H1 1 ot Vollage are h avmg goocl rehearsab Have 
you got the Joumal vet I have not heaicl 
whether you h a' e clcm led to compele at �shton 
tht ) ear I hope so fo1 ) ou have a big ad van 
tage -:\o expenso a n d  n o  tut\ ellmg 
Ba rdslfrv Old a e ha ng full Iehearoals at pte 
sent Th 1 s  1s another band " Jth ever) ehance to 
co npete n,t Ashton \ 1thont cxpen::;es ru n1ng a\ ay 
w1th all the 1 cash :\o 1 :\II Holmeo L1 y yom 
JUcl agam 
Oldham Rtfle s  a 1 e  competmg at Ashton and 1nll 
agam en dea' 01  r to take the Sh1eld back to 
Oldham 
Dro:� lsclen V I flge h a\ c n ot made up the 1 mmds 
yet No1 lads Jl st the thmg for the uJt.er tu 1e 
I f  :you ' ant to keep yo n ba 1clr oom full It 1s 
1 eall} s1 1 p 1 1 s  ng the dtffcrence a contest makes 
'. [y ad 1ce I S  to tt ) and keep the bandr oom mter 
P.:=ib g 
Stalybnclge Old n 1 e  hav ng good rehear sals 
acc01 cl ng to tnfm mahon I ha\ e rece n ed and I 
behe' e ne Jntenclmg to compete at A. hton I 
hope thns IS tr1e Do not forget last  � ear t1 y 
and go one bctto1 
Or Dobc 1 oss and Holhng\\ orth I ha> c n o ne\ o 
bnt I am look111g for wm cl to both these bands 
co npet ng at Ashto1 Both arc preHous puze 
' 1 1 1e1s ut th 1s C\ ent 
L1he l atC'st report I hoa1 of Mossley B oro IS to 
the effect that the:y mtond to compete 
D wvbden Mil t  tal y aJ e ha\lng full 1 ehearsab 
a d "'  e lookmg fo1 ' a1cl t o  another good seaoo 1 
noxt s tmmcr Sony they \\ eio not at Belle V 1e  
on Ootober 17th fOI m my opmwn they ' ould ha 1 e 
been \1 ell  11'1 the puzes ' 1 th the band the\ h n o  
at tho p1 esent tune 
Oldham :III Jhtar y keep very bu•y and I shoul l 
thmk they ha> c about the bus1e,t b111ch oom 1 1  
Olclhftm '!hut 1 s  saying a lot and 1 should al�o 
say they ha\ e about the btts>est secr etar y 1 1 
Oldham �fa) your l Lbotus be vel! re aided rs 
the 1sh of- AJS HlONI \ -:\  
HARROGATE NOTES 
[o commence th1 s mo 1th I n ust 1 efe1 to the 
1 etn ement h om actn e oerv1ce of one of the m ost 
h1ghly esteemed ba 1cl naster s n th�o chst1 10t v z 
1\'l: r Freel Little voocl Banclm a�te1 of Knaresbm o 
Sth er Eve r y  1 10h a bandsman and o 1e of thC' 
old ,chool I am s 1 e the b1 ass band mm ement 1 1 
th1s chstuct can 1 l l  afford to cl spense 1th the 
seJ\ t<:es of such a q 1aldied teltcher F01 some 
tmw :\I1 Little ' oocl b as been tn mng do' 1 mod 
cal ad' 1ce fm the ,.alee o f  h1s hobby but alas ' 
n ature no\\ prevalb Ho\\ CVCI we ma) al l  l e,t 
assmed hto  mtmest m the game " 'll  be as ke0 1 
as eve 1\i: ty lno health rmpro e rap1cll0 
Hanog:vte Bm o a1e >ery qmet at p r esent I 
" onlcl IJkc to hear of this bane! setUmg do ' n  to 
some r eal ha1cl p1aotice \Vhy not get a pr o 1 1 1  
pe1 odwall) I Y OLl have the m aLeual to wo1 k 
upon 
The Temperance h 1\ e done l i ttle smce bheu last 
contest Come along 1\h Todd and par t:v don t 
be cl1�1eartened Rome wasn t budt m a clay 
R1po 1 C1ty vent to tl e Crystal Palace I am 
sony then efforts \\ CJ e not r ewat cled I n  my 
opmwn thrs competitiOn "eemg It was made up 
of ?,4 banclo was more or less a fa1 ce Ne' e1 mmcl 
l\h H�ll  keep the boys gomg I kno' you a1  e 
clevelopmg the propel method and trme \\Ill tell 
Knaresboro S1lve1 are 111 a ve1y unsettled state 
at pt esent havmg lost then bandmaster I hope 
they are successful m secunng the ser rces of a 
gooC! man :VIm cl  you they a r e  har d to find I 
heai J\11 l\Iourson 1s actmg pro tem 
I am sony to hear of Borobnclge gettmg them 
seh es mto sttch a tangle N o v I know you ha' e 
sufficient p layers to make a mce h ttle band 1\ hy 
not get an expert 111 to put your house 111 01 cler " 
Summeibnclge were touung the cl1Sitnot fo1 
the1r msti ument fund I hope they had a good 
t1me I hear they mtencl 1 avmg l\h Dyson elm 
mg the mter months L OOKER ON 
SHEFFIELD N O TES 
Nothmg t o  report th1s month W e  seem to 
have got over the bus) se.as:>n and e \  eiytb lll, 
seems rather quret no v 
l'he Butrsh Leg10n band have lnd a cha ,P of 
bandmastei Mr \V Bennett IS now offici tlly 
appomtecl the banclmastei Lt won t be an) n e  v 
J Ob for h1m as h e  had to be conductor neally 
the whole of last sea-son Played some fine m "'" 
111 !\tteiCliffe 'l1heati e on October 17t.:h at the 
p esentation to Ser geant Harper who was sever o]) 
lllJ u eel m the " a  I and LS no\\ par alysecl 
Dannemo1 a ai e also ohangmg banclmasteJ I 
hear d there weie ovet forty applioant> for 
the positiOn but I don t know who was selected 
It appea r s I got w 1 ong last month ' 1th I E'� u cl 
to 01 a\en s "\Vorks band when I statecl t hat I had 
heard bad n e\1 s about the band 8.nyl1o , I 1t 
I stated " a.s  common talk all over th c tt) and 
If thmgs ha1 e tm ned out alnght n o  on!  h 1 u e 
pleased than Old Blade I don t t. ll ,] at ) o El 
can accnse me of takmg advantage ( f t h e  , o 
for tn ne, of any band m the cl1,tr�ct elm ng I � 
trme T have been \\Irtmg and 1t 1s cu tau h the 
first tm1e I 'have wutten too much It IS n o r e  
often my luck to b e  m the black boo! for not 
S.'t) mg enough a-bout some band I am 11  brn eel 
by a letter Sllgnecl Seventh Pos1t10n that 
C1a' en s band have twenty fom p laying mo nbms 
and evCiyone h as an Instrument abo a r ,fficiOnt 
band teachm a l ive and hard workrng secre t a r y 
backed by a \\ Ide a"ake comrmttee You soc 
Seventh o' cl lad I don t spar e 111) self a1 cl 
I am plea'.lecl to hear that you 1a' c nl o one 
hundred honorar y  members \\ ho pay then <'O 1 
tubut10ns " eekly not bad for a 1 and about t o  
b e a k  up I admit a n d  I thank y o u  fm y o m  offer (secrctar y or treasme1) to let me ha\ e a t1 ue report about 1t But you see 1t s too late no" I am son y I ' as m1smfor mecl and If :yon ' r l l  , ate me tlu ough the Ec!ItOI as yoll p orni:;e I shall be vc y pleased ?lfy aun rs to 11 plift Sheffield bands not thrust them clowu 1\lbho 1 h 1t 1, a b1g wb and very often I etUb r do t � 1ttle o 1  too much-as 111 ) our case 1 h.e 1 ep H t 1o ott l l  gmng abo 1t but I hope �h1o " Il l  squash 1t  St John s Ambulance baud \\ C l e at Chm ch 0n Sunday October 18th and looked ' er y  sma1 t Gume,thm pe a r e  st1ll clomg " ell  and ;:u e ha, , .,. good 1 ehearoals on ne v mus1c If tn s r< n b� ca1ued on th10ugh the Inter I ha\e no clo1 bt of them clomg well next summer 
Impe1 1al a r e  gn mg e' e 1 y  sat1ohct on a the football nntches as also J S  the l\Iemo n<H b 1nd at tho \V eclne< day ground 
The T1 am\\ ay::; band " tll ha, e had the , co ce1 t \\lbe 1 thts IS 1eacl I hope •t meets , 1lh eve1 y succesS" OLD BL!\l>E 
• 
• 
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ROCHDALE AND DISTRICT 
.l{uthtlale Puhhc '' hat kePp'l � on o much u nde1 
li\ L' I ' I, all  \ Oi l l  a mbll!On "'hnnstecP You h a\ie 
-tlll a fe" pla) PI ;; t h at ld10\\ the needful to m.1ke 
,1 g-ood hand pull  YOLIBPh <'s t0gethN and look 
fot \\ a l{l to a bught fntm e Tho nPw ,Jonr-nnl " �I I  
hPip yon to n e'lte enthus1a,m 
R o<:'hdn } p  O ld d0 get some ne\\ 1 deas C lea1· 
out t h e  0ld f0g10s '' ho ], 1 1 !  hme by talkmg abont 
p.ht clomge 'rhc pa,t 1s a lm1o that nevet te· 
,,ppPu s ·  t0 1HOI I O\\ come, as "nrely as to day 
ettnJP Begm ah esh \\ Jth a band of boys and 
the W\\ n \V l l l  be on your s 1de m a short t1me 
�ha\\ clough and Spotland are fully alive ::\Ir 
.J oe Thomoon lo m 10gul ar a,ttenclance-Iesult 
good 1 ehcarsals, wh1ch means a bette1 ban d ,  mot e 
engagements, and more funds 
\Vh1twor th Vale and Healey ate always to bo 
fonn rl at the piactiee that make, perfect 1 hea1 
ihPy ha\ e several local concm l" on foot, \\ luch 
<'I Pates mte1est 
Hey" ood Old a1e full of zeal at p1esent and 
a J  e m hopes of great thtn gs m the future They 
made steps m the u ght dnectwn by engagmg }h 
.J H \VJ1 1te to b am them fo1 the C P whm e 
t hcv 1\ eie awat ded 4th pllze The ne\\ JOtn na l 
\\ J i l  certamly keep you fit , leL your p1o gn e 
Hi l l  the fitot le�sons on the leot p1eces and put � ou 
un the light tJ ,tck 
}l dmo\\ a good band \\Jth fame as th 11 
ub]ed n e, ah1 ,tys gne a good account o f  them· 
,eh e, at contest, 01 concert, 'I'hey tned then 
lulk .tt tile Pa l ace \\tth }h J J en nmgs at the 
hel m a n d  " er e  ' " a1 dcd 4th pnze m the thu d  
· edl\ln \\ h J Ch p 1 1ze, I hea 1, was m y  belo,ed 
m �tt u ment, , - �IDE DR U }I 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
H a '  m g  accepted an mntahon h om the edttor 
t o  comp1 lc monthly notes for thts d1stnct I thmk 
1 can't ,]o beLter than gne my llllp 1·es•10ns of my 
' 1o 1t  to the Ct ystal Palace contest 
:sl "" I am not gOing mto deta1ls about the 
playwg except so fat a, 1t concer ns  out distuct 
uands, but there ate one or two thmgs that 
happened an d have happened befm e, that I should 
!1ke to mention 
The first IS that the Pal ore contest as JJ. contest 
sl.aJJds condemned, not because thOl e IS anythmg 
11nderhand or unscrupulous about 1t, for I a m 
fi1 mly convmced that so far as tho offimals are 
conc er ned they do al l  1 n  thm r  pov. er to gne eve1y 
band a fan chance, hut because Jt IS too much of 
a lottCJ y as thmgs are n,t pre,ent 
The arlJ udw::ttoJS \\ Cl e the composet of 
the test p1ece and a m1lttat y man, wJw may 
have a, thm ongh kn o\\ ledge of 1mhtat y bands 
But clo they get enough practical e peuence of 
braqs ban ds 9 
CPrtmnly the compose 1  lmd some claims to 
J udge h1 s own composJtiOu tf he " as 1 udgmg the 
,ame kmd of muoJCal combmatwu tltaL he l1as had 
Ius expelle1lce m, but that doesn't aJter the f.aat 
that 1f he hasn't h.td a long expenence 111 brass 
bands he 1s n ot a fit pmson to J udge them, wllat­
e\ e1 l11s quabficattOJh as a mustctan , and Ius 
IIJ LtSIC stamps hun as a thor ough tnusJman 
How " ou l d  nnhta1y bands take then mechCJne 
1f .,mne bras� band fellow \v'as to JUdge a contest 
alll  g,l, e a decJsiOn out of harmony '"tih other 
pBople " ho ate m a positiOn to kno\\ 9 I thmk 
" e  shoul d  h eal somethmg about It, and m no 
halt·hea1 ted manner 
I don't say that pmely brass band J Udges wou l d  
end all  the grumbles, for It's an Enghshman' s 
pllvtlege to gnunble But the less " e  have to 
gr um bl e  at the better and who w1l 1  deny that 
ilus IS  a very btg glllmble, and the Palace contest 
authonttes " ould  clo well to reahse that bands 
a re fully a" are that they are not gett111g proper 
tr eatment. and soone1 or latet bands \\ 1 l l boycott 
the contest u n less " e  have a p m cly brass band 
rontest 
B 1  a•s bands w t l l  hm e to look to then 
lam els, t f they are gomg to rem am brass bands 
Rn Haml lton Ha1 ty suggested vauous tlnngs that 
could  be done to make br,ss bands more att1active 
amo11gst wh10h was a suggestiOn that we should  
I ntroduce cm taJ n  Ieee! wstruments, but tf "e  d t d  
that "e shouldn't be  brass bands a t  all but 
nuhtaty, and " e  don't " an t  that, at least that's 
how I feel 
Thera ts sometlung gtand and noble about the 
tone of a good brass band that I h ave not hea1d 
m mther m1lttaJ y or otohestra, and I shall  fig>ht 
tooth and na1l  to oppose anythmg that w1l l  tampm 
'"th the progress we a1e makmg 1n the mnswal 
world as brass bands Pel haps 1t  1 s  llhat these 
pee>ple a t e  begmn m g  to fear our bands and tf 
iht s  1s  the case, then ,t' s  a snre stgn that we are 
makmg people " ho matter sit u p  and take notiCe 
Sn Hamolton " ent on to say that \\ e were m 
a bad " ay <tS 1 egar ds our mus1c and suggested 
,e, cJ al of the b 1 g  maste1 s ftom " hose liiLtSIC " e  
coul d  fi n d  a mple to smt brass bands Amongst 
othel3 he suggested ·wagner, and tins JS a sure 
s1gn to me that he hasn't hea r d  much of ou 1  best 
bands, for I thmk Wagne1 's wus1c 1s played mote 
h y  b1 ass bands to clay than that of  any othet com· 
posm 
I qmte agree wtth lnm when he says there is 
1 oom for tmplovemeut tn tlus duection, for we 
,u e \ OI Y  badly off for auangers and composers, 
JJ<•t becaLtse " e  haven't the men to do  It, but 
beuause these people cannot afford the b1me that 
1" needed fot 1t, with a few exceptions 
V'1 e: get several pteces au anged by so called 
good mus1ctans fot our bands, but the cream seems 
t o be taken from them, because they etther thm k  
i.hey can't be played 0 1  that anyth1ng w1l l  do 
fo1 u s  amateurs 
I hol d  no grudge agamst Str Ham1lton Harty or 
other person of Ius class condemmng us, but If 
hE' " tl l  use hts mfluence m ttymg to get om 
bands recogntwd as musteal combmatJOns and n ot 
me1ely as nmse makelS, he wtl l  then oa1 n  the 
guttltude of thousands of hrass band ]0\ CI S m thts 
con nt1 y 
As rega1ds our bands t!omgs I must be ' ery 
b1 ICf as I ha>e a h eady taken enough space 
Honqch R .\I I played an excel lent pelfounance 
at C t ystal Palace and wer e  ve1 y much fancwd, but 
111 lfo1 tunately they \\ et e not fancwJ by ihe people 
" k.> matter eel. Ho" evet, to the people p1 esent, 
they CO\ ered bheunselves " 1  Lh glory, and thus 
ended a bulhant season 1 11 a \\Ortby manner I 
he.a1 thet e IS l ikely to be a few Important changes 
fot next yea1, and the offic1al s  may be depended 
1 1  pon to see that the changes are all for the better 
I cannot say mor e than that at pr esent, but may be 
able to say somethmg defimte next month 
Wmgates have come to 1egard Crystal Palace 
RS thetr bogey, and It cet tamly seems that they 
l1a ' e some kmd of d 1 ead of the place Right up 
to t he day of the contest the band CRn play as  
i f tl1ey wonld em ry e\  etythmg befm e them and 
i he•t when 1t comes to the tl lne they are JUst 
01dm ary, and 1t seems to me they nught have a 
fe" l essons on control of nerves, for 1t amounts to 
nothmg else bes1cles nerves How a band can play 
" Ith the confidence a n d  bnlh ance of vVtngates and 
then como clown to an ot cllna t y  level beats m e  
J t  1 s  not s o  ' et y  Joqg omce they cou l d  g o  o n  Lhe 
contest platfoun as 1f they " e1e gomg to a garden 
pRJ ty, and, of cotu se, gave a nRtural pelfounance, 
" Ith the l eSLtlt Lhat they very often topped the 
b11l  Thu band 1tself Is now better than at any 
t une that I 1emember-so \\ hy shon l d  you funk ? 
l\hl l lk Jt O\ e t ,  men ,  and t t y  to 1 emedy th1s thi n g  
I am glad to l<>ar n that }Ir Har old M oss 
1s 1 eapmg the re" ards of l11s laboms He has 
had oeve1 a l  enqu 1 1 1es for h1s sen toes for the 
" mte1 months and has so far been to \Vught· 
mgton and \Yt exha m, giVmg bands the 1 e  the 
udvantage of h1s experience 
The folio" mg bands " I l l  be 1 noludecl m West­
houghton dtstuct 1f t h e  sec t etaues " ti l  please send  
a fe" ] J i les, c/o of Ed1tor AthCi ton Tempe1ance, 
c\theJ ton p,,bhc, Ab1 am Col l te1y, Blaokl ocl, 
Hmdley Pubhc. HmclJey Subsc t l ptJOn, Hor W1ch 
Old  Hor WJch R 1-f I ,  1\�esthoughton Old, and 
\V n;gates Temperance, a n d  any other bands near 
hv who haven't a scnbe to ch t omcle thel l clomgs, 
pi m . d 1 ng they :et me know. 
HOWFENER 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN D (& MILITARY) JOURNAL� 
PU B LISHED B Y  W R IGHT � R O U N D , S 4 t  E R S K I N E  S T R E ET, LIVE RPOO L �  
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MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
The ol d so1 e of better mus1c for ::\[ anchest.ei 
pat ks was the subJect of a meetmg ar tha Town 
Hall of brass bandsmen w'lucl1 " as add1 essed by 
Str Hamilton Ha1 ty, who gave h1s theoues and 
sllggested a 1 emedy for thH; chscase As I coul d  
not get away from busmcss to satisfy m y  desne 
to be p1·es•mt, I have to take the ' }fanchester 
Gual'dJan " and my foends' \ etsiOn of the affan 
for my mfm mat10n I must sa) that <lS a brass 
bandsman, \\ tth all due respects to 811 Hanulton 
H arty, I cl o not agree " tth hrs cuLH:Joms He 
says -
' ' The questiOn of the poor qualrty of t.he m .<-IC 
played by the ban ds was a n.tlwnal one _-\.lth<mgh 
the masses had been educated m lllU>Jcal  apm ecu 
hon and " e1 e  qmte unbke the aud1€nces of 15 
or 20 years ago, the programmes had n ot, for 
t h e  most part, unproved 'l'he mt"tc  " '" too 
low m qLtahLy, m sp1te of the fact that nothmg was 
too guod fot the people to appt emate They mrght 
answer that unlv a ce1 tam amount of what they 
called good musiC " as published That chfficulty 
" ould  have to be O\ etcome, was 1t not pvS>lble 
to fo1m "' hbJ aJ y of t.hen own • He thought It 
poss1ble thfLt they 1mght get a gt ant fo1 the P '•r· 
posa tf they we1e enLhusJaotJC enough about 1t " 
As a bandsman belongmg to a band that could 
not ,tffor d to pay fo1 any speCial a11 angements fur 
our own use, " e  ate bound down to the "'<!>bmg 
yeatly Jou r na ls, and so IS your ban d , unles< you 
are one of the ' ' Upper 'l'en " or that yotn b�nd· 
master ts an adept 1n an angmg ancl, be he\ e me, 
he woul d  be that rcleal we a1 e all on the look out 
for, If he ch cl 1 t fo1 nr,thmg My band for one 
wo' tld " elcome such a h br a1y as Sn Hanwlton 
suggests tho11gh aftm a short " h1 le I th1 ,1k the 
st>tuatwn \\ o11ld be almost as ba d as 1t IS  at p t e 
sen ;; The only chffmence, that the p1ece, would 
be played m " cycles " As one band t ettn ned 
an 1tem the Jloxt on the \\ atting hst \l onld statt 
nnd 1 epeat the dose u poll us Though such .t 
! 1b 1 ary 1f ever one comes mto bemg, " ould be 
const1t�tted of many scot es of p1eceo ' easy " 
" not so ha1 cl," " d1fficult, " aucl so on the class 
of bands wluoh the :VIanoheotOJ Cotporatwn Pat ks' 
Comm1ttee engage ate almost (" Ith odd exceptwm 
of Heaton P.uk a n d  Pl ,tLt Fwlcls) of the same 
cal 1b1 e. I 1\ 0Lt l•l r espectful l y pomt out that " 1th 
the excepLwn of Lh e " pt ofesolonal amatem " 
bands \\ hose pla) e i S wou l d  not t each 200 m num· 
be1 , ,tl l b1 ass ban d s at e compooed of men of the 
\\ or kmg class neighbourhoods, such as Ancoats, 
Hulme N e" ton Heath, etc , etc , and not the 
t es1dental suburbs of "Greater ni anchester" and It 
ts ihese workmg class ne1ghbot1 1 hood, that the 
bands owtet fo1 
Su Hamilton says -
" He had never hea1 d a ptece of B ach, the 
greatest of all composm s, played by one of these 
bands He could tmagHl e the btg Fugues fot the 
organ, wh10h chd not depend so nu1c)J o•t colum ,  
a s  on form, soandmg stmply splendtd " 
I could 1magme the same provJCbng the h1 a,s 
band "as such as D1ke, Hat ton, Be,sRs ,V,n gate-, 
or one of the othe1 top notchet s and ,f 1t was 
playable, they " ould play .t w1th as mnch exp1 es 
stve feelm g  and techmcal effimency as our best 
o1chestras But the1e a 1 e  no strmgs m our bands, 
and stungs a1 e as much to an orchestr a, as  tts 
compasses a1 e t{) an 01 gm1 And " hat of play 
mg a Bach Organ Fugue to a typiCal }Ianobc,ter 
pal k's amhenoe ? vVhy many of the \\ m kmg class 
l isteners (who have ne' m had the educat iOn OJ the 
wheJ ew1thal to spend on cduoatmg themselves 111 
h1ghb1 ow mnsJC) would, on seemg the p t ogt arnme 
take 1 t  f01  a t1 p to " Back " a hotse called 
" Fugue " I Sllppose I II  get told that 1Jbeu educa 
tJon hR s heen sMl Jy neglected '11hat may be, 
seemg that the mhabJ t,tnts of om congeoted a1eas 
spe n d  thon days \\ Ot kmg (when theu luck IS 1n), 
to earn a scanty b1 ead ,u1 d  margaune In e! thood 
for then fan l l iiCs But they a1 e ulepaye t s  J USt 
as muoh , s Lhe h1ghbJ ow ubut bans In then 
spa t e  lliOIIJenls Ll1ey 1 eheve Lhe mon otony of .t 
al l  by studymg " hat to back a n d  not Bach the� 
seek eli JOYllle l lL and a change " l1 1ch they find at 
lihe p 1ctur es theatt es, �mgJng 1 ooms, soc1al 
centres, �I JSS IOn halls, etc , etc , " he1 e they find 
song, laugbtm-and for getfulness There ts hardly 
a n'l:rss1on hall m lHanchestel that hasn't a br ass 
band E' ety Salvation Auny hal l  po.ses,es and 
parades a band, and we have at leaot a scm e 
of pubbc subscupt10n ba nds I know too well 
that then stan dard 1 s  only fan, but they do a 
wonderful publtc et v 1ce m gomg mto the back 
streets and slums 'l'hey play easy m a t ches \\ Itb 
a s" mgmg r hybhm, popu Jar cbtt1es (If some 
enthusiast t1 eats them to a set of pa1 ts) Hymns 
of our oluldhood, rem1nde1 s of \\ hen "e \\ eJ e good, 
tunes that mspn e and w!l l  Jle\ et d1e 
Beheve me, ther e IS  ffu more happme,s peace 
and fmgPtfnlness spt ead "'�h �nch old and e' e' 
new fa, om Jtes as ' On \\ aHl ChllstJan Solche1 s "  
and " Fa1th of Olll FalhCJ s "  played by a bt ass 
band, for no t emllneJ atJOn hut the ! m e of then 
hobby, m a squahcl back str eet, than m all the 
h 1 ghb1ow }Iumclpal concm ts pt ovJdecl 111 the F1ee 
Trade Hal l  by our gener o, ts  C1ty CouncJ !  
'11he poo t est nevet .tttend these, simply bccanse 
Symphomes, Rl1apsodJes, Fugues, etc ,  a1e as 
double Dutoh to them and  1f they cl1d  undm stand 
them, tn lllUot case< they ha' en't the clothes to 
don that they may 1 ub shoL t ldm s " 1th " the hettm 
end " who take the oppoi tun 1ty of attend1 ng a 
Hnlle conce1 t on the che,tp I am \\ lltJ ng n s  one 
\\ ho has I Jved all 1ny l 1 fe 1 11 the \\ O t k m g  class 
a1 eas of }IanchesteJ and 1 ha1 e ah1 ay� found a 
sunple so11g L u n e  appt ec1aled by e\ m ybocly, 
\\lheteas a difficult cJ ,,, JC IS appl auded but leaves 
the l i oteueJ thJ I I ktng ' CIE'\ CI chap , buL " h at' s It 
all about ? "  \\ hat chem ed Lhe co11lempltble army 
fwm 1914 to 1918 but songs, Bulloh 'ongo 
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' T1pp0 1 a r y  " Pack up yom t1 oubles," etc , and 
cl 1 ttJes hke ' S1st01 )Iat y, " and ' I f  you " ant to 
find the Ser geaut }la] Ol ' �one of theoe ate 
mu&wal mastcJ p:teces, but \\ b at chee1 Lhey ga1e 
us, and over tihere \\ hat cl 1 d  " e  find 111 the 
Y l\I C A. c,tnteeus . mspn mg hymns on Sundays 
and  smg·songs the othet s 1x  days I r emember· a 
few l mes that Ten nyson \\ rote on songs . I thtnk 
tJhtS IS It -
• ·  Pe asants HI bhe f1el d, 
Sa1lor s on the r oaung ocean, 
Student.;;, Tradesmen pale }Iechamcs­
Ail  h a' e sung them " 
The soul of the Bl'lttshet IS song Thet e a 1e  
fashions 111 songs, as 1 n  a l l  thmgs, yet some of the 
old songs wntten 111 my fathe1 , grandfather's 
days are stall applauded It may be they a te  
obscured for t h e  moment under ti1e dazzling Jazz 
and Syncopwtnon, but they at e still tr ott eel out 
at evet y home party Concirt mttstes may tgnor e 
them as elementary and therefote unsmted to 
mustoal Intellects accustomed to the exquJS1te 
mspn atwns of Beetlho' en and \Vagner, 01 the 
advanced emotwna!Jsm of Tschatkowsky, b11t the 
songs of our fathel'S ar e still aln>e 1 11 the hearts 
of the people Bt'Iton, ha'e sung them m e\ety 
l and  from the A JCtJO to the _.\ntal ctw Songs fot 
sollhers, sailor s' songs of home ha' e kept aln e 
fond memones \Yhat 1 ace has songs so lllspnmg 
and ful l of sentiment that u1 ges the homesock 
t1 ave l ler homewa1 cl,  and that b1 mgs the hest 0ut 
of liS al l · "Home, s" eet Home, " "il.nme Lauuc," 
" Come back to E rm," and scm es of 0thm s What 
hen.t tst1 mgs these have pulled and " 11 l  pul l  for 
gcnCI atwns to come I The heat ty J ol lity of our 
But1sh sp 1 nt IS " ell ex p1cssed 1n such as " Uome 
Lasses aud Lads " ' ' The Keel R o " , "  etc , and 
\l i th Jt all tho Buton has been cla"oed as 111a 1 tu;l!ic 
and unmusw,w I Pet haps the t�Lullt ha, been 111 
some degtee deoerved by reason of the abandon­
ment of B ut1 sh lllLISJCal td:ioms I ll the ' a1 11 attempt 
to be fashwuable w1lh Haltan Get man, 01 Ru,stan 
111LhJC .m el nhloiCJans Wh 1le " e  1 emamed B'l tbsh 
" e  h,d no supeuor, In the wo1 ds of the famous 
cheet u p  song . 1\ utten \\ hen !Jhmgo \\ e t e  gomg 
al l  on Jeny' s stele-" Smg, s1ng " by shoulcln t 
" e  smg ? " But " e  can L smg Fugues I So let us 
all  p l .ty so that the people may smg somethmg 
" e  .til  know. 
'l'he suggestwn " as made of for mmg a11 a sooc ta­
t J o n  of bt a>s and n 1 1 h tary bands m Lann bhue 
and Yo1 kshn e, and bhat a Cen t ral J.,,h1 a1 y 1Je 
f01 mcd I should ' et y much h ke to s�� 1Joth of 
the suggest1ons take a p1 actJCal foun, but 1'm hke 
the Scotsman " I  hae' ma' doots " A ,d11 1 c  back 
I suggested an a,soctation that would emht ace the 
" hole of om br ass bands. S>tdl one ne\ e1 l<HO\H 
wh::tt may come of these suggeotwns h om ,u�h an 
mf:luenbal per son 
A n othet tema t k  of Sn Ham ilton 's \\ as ' O m  
best composet s know nothmg or very J 1Ule al10nt 
wuting for bt as, combl ll atwn s They ha\ e ne' e. 
stuched 1t The people best qualified to au ange 
the great works for bt aos and m,tht>llt y  bands " '" c 
the conductors of the,e bands He \\ oulcl l 1ke to 
see each oonductot asked to au ange a cet t 1111 
wo1 k f01 the p10posed hbt at y, the work to be 
cho•en by a committee "-And so shoul d  I, but 
though " e  have men capable of composmg \1ionclet· 
mus1c amongst us, from what som ce JS the pay 
ment to come? No b1 ass bandsman can affm d to 
wor k for nothmg no\\ adays Wouldn't 1 t  be 
better ' for on 1 Pa1 ks' Comtmttee to pay a bett<'n 
figure fo1 our band per for mances, \\ hether they be 
on \\ orkmg class t em eatwn grounds or m the 
stu blll ban pa1 ks?  Then the band rmght expend 
a h ttle extt a on yearly J Otllnals,  and Jf these 
J OU i n als cannot satisfy Jet the }Ianchester Cor 
pot atwn Pat ks' Conumttee p1 omote a ) ea!ly 
competitiOn fm br ass ban d composer s " 1th puzes 
wo1 th w 1nmng m each of the chffct en t sections, 
s uch a.; ma1ches, ovet ttues, selectwns, desm1ptl\e, 
dance�, elc , etc , and I thmk " e  \\ I l l  supply ti1c 
goods then It JS natm al titat you can't get Bond 
StJ eeL qu,ltLy at a W oolwo1 th puce South pol t 
Joesn'L gtulllble at the qu<� h ty of tts bt ass bnncl 
n ! Lt>Ic They pay a good puce and get a good 
1 etll l n  and me pleased about It These a1e my 
op1 mons ·\Yhat' s yoLn s 'l  � 0 \  I C E .  
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
Dm mg the l ast Lwo months the Executn e, of 
the Scottish Amatev r Bt ass B and AssoOiatwn ha' e 
beeJ ,  takmg stock, " 1bh the r esult that th1 ee bands 
h ave ab eady been se' et ely de alt " 1th, and t" o 
solo1-ts ha,·e been gn en tlu ee month ' s suspenoion 
I say ' bt M o "  to the executn e, cany on yom 
good " ot k  
)Iost of the bands 1 11 my d1stuct a t e  ha\Ing 
extta t ehea�>al� O\\ mg to the cltfferent sect10n 
ohamp10nslups be1ng hel d  dunng the next t" o 
months 
The Fourth SectJOn Champ1onsh1p took place at 
Dalke1th, on Satm clay, Octobe1 lOth 'lf1 H _.\ 
Tll l l clclun an , of _.\!loa, \\ as the J udge and h 1 s  
d coJsJ on seemed tf> gn c gen m a l  sat1sfact1 0n The 
playmg all J Olln rl \\ as on ly moder ate, and as the 
Judge 1 ema1 ked, a few lessons on tone pt oductwn 
wo 1 1 1d do the bands good Ele' en bands enter ed 
,wd all  ce>mpeted The attenda•1ce of the pubhc 
" as  YCJ y d1sappomtwg, and I should thmk 
finanCially the contest " as a fa1lme, although tt 
" as " el l  managed I nobced se\ e1 a! " el l  kno\\ n 
b1 ass band cclcbutJCs tile18 � l l  J Faulds, Lai k· 
a ll , }h H Benn ett Glusgo" , }I t E Sutton, 
Glasgow , }L R Sm1th, :'-Je" tong1 ange , } I t J 
Hnldane, }la t k l nch }lt C 'l'e! us Leshe, F 1fe , 
'll Alex,tn cler , }I usoelbu t gh (the ge1ual ,eCle· 
L.11 y) , and }h L,J "  sun, Go>an (lhe A ssoe1at10n 
Pt esJdent) 
The thu d sedwn champ10nsh 1 p  takes place aL 
Kn koaldy, on SatUJ clay, Octobet 24th, '"th }J r 
.] \. G1 een ,. oo!J as doom seal01, " hen I hope to 
hem some good pe1 founauces of " H1ghlaud 
}Iemoues " S1xteen bands have entered On 
i::latmclay, No,embei 7th, "'e have the fi1ot seotwn 
ehampwnsh1p w the IVa' elley }Iat ket. !Seventeen 
bands hahl •mteted and the test·ptece IS " Eugen 
Onegin " I}Ir G.  Hawl-tus, of South Sluelds, ts 
tbe J uclge 
Leshe & D 1sLuct Sthet attended Dalketth and 
ga' u a ve1 y Ian perfor mance, but I should thmk 
t he I t  bet tres taken J t\st put you out of the pnzes 
Better luok next tune, }h 'rerus 
Po1 Lobello Ex-Sen Icemen also competed at 
DalkE'tth " 1thout ,uccess. A fe\\ lessons on tone 
pwcluctwn are badly needed ute1 e 
Gt assmat ket }ItssJon Sliver-ugly 1 umom & are 
,tfl.oat hete, the po\\ et s that be a1e tabng some 
lhastiC mea,u i  es a n d  the poss1b1 hty Js that the 
baud '' I l l  n ot appear at the champwns-htp on 
November 7th 
Vwtoua & Eatl seat Colhety oompewd at D al­
ketth, un the lOth and wer e stwcessful 1 n  gammg 
ht puze and comet medal 'Vel !  done, Earlseat 
Have D>fr Sutton 1 egularly this \Hnter, and be 
1 E>ady for ne:-<t ;;eason ' s thn d class contests 
Lugar Sthet , under LYir Bennett, put u p  a 
' e1 y  mce pe� fot mance at Dalke1th, but " ere un· 
successful Perse, et e and yom tmn \\ I l l come 
Lesrn ruhago" Tempet·ance S1h er, also one of \fr 
Bennett' s bancb, at the same contest only ga' e a 
moderate perform ance 
Sauohle ISJh et, under nir Cook, " ere vely 
much tmpro; eel at Dalke1th thai! " hen last J 
hea1 cl them, and se' eral of the cut1cs fanc;ecl 
the1r chances 
Pemcmk Sth e1 a1 e  hav1n g  eoctl a 1 ehearsals for 
the champ wnohtp, and an E11 ghsh p i o  has been 
spemally en gaged for the occasiOn Ha' e also 
otgned on a fe" of the Loa .�head Ex Set v1ce Lands 
me 1 
Loan head Ex. Set vicemen ate 111 ' er y  l uw wate1 
at lhe pteseJi.t L1•ne. and have demdecl not to con· 
lest th1s sea,on. Sou y " e  sha l l  not be able to 
heal you at �Iothen\ ell .  
Auchtermuchty S1h e1 , " 1th }Ir Faulds at the 
head of affan s. compete<;! at Dalke1th, and ga\ e a 
\ ei y  mce pm formance, but " e 1 e  amongst the a lso 
t an bugade n�tter hlCk next t ime 
Stoney burn & DJ S!I JCt Stlvm also competed at 
the sPmc contest b n t  " er e  outclassed Go m for 
,, good wmtet 's p1 act JOe u ndet a p1 o 
"" anlockhead Sth et , under �I1 Faulds, ga' e a 
mce tuneful pmfotmance at Dalketth, and were 
'"' ar cled 3rd pnze 'V ell clone, \Van l ock Sou y 
for your cornet player lw t10nble, I suppose 
Edmbmgh Temperance, under !:'vir Rae, I 
tl1ought wet e a t1 1fle lucky m bemg a" a1 ded 4th 
puze and t1 omhone medal, after heanng so many 
shps Th1s  <ncce,s ohonl cl  spn r  you on to b1gger 
things 
Bally, Ostle1c & Shephmds .S1lver me spanng 
no effm ts to "m the 3rd class champiOnship at 
Ku kcfL ely o n  the 24th Ext! a ful l  band rohea1sals 
a1 e held e>m y \\ eok, and the ttp IS " 'Vatch 
Bauy, Ostlmc',, at Knkoaldy " 
Dunmlner Colhety have got thetr wnks 
stlengthened Ill 1 eadmess for tho champiOnship, 
and M1 R Rtmmer IS m constant attendance 
• ·  Eugen Onegm " JUst smts the band and the men 
r evel Ill the. mUSIC. 
Dalkmti1 BLu gh have clemded not to contest this 
season Come, " hat's the matter 9 I fully ex 
pected to see you " el l  up m the pllze hst at 
:\Iothet wel l  under your new conductor, espeCial ly 
after seemg such 1ep01 ts 111 Lhe P1ess. 
Dysatt  Col! Jm:y a1 e havtng n>I1 Rumuer don n  
regulatly, and �1 e anxwusly awatbng Lhe test 
p1ece fo1 the second class �hamp1onsh1p. 
Le\ en 'l'o" n are havmg good teheatsals, and 
" til  make a bold b t cl  for the second class 
champ iOJhh lp Tins IS another of }It Runmm's 
bands 
N e" ton grange StJ, er are st. Jl conce1 tJsmg and 
d l a\\ mg good ct o\\ cls }'[, Sm1th Js " 'th them 
t egtdatly, and I hope to have the pleasur e of 
hea1 1 ng them at I\Iothe1 " el l  How 1s the Jmuor 
band P' og1 essmg \fl Secretaty 9 Send on a !me 
fo1 my next month' s notes 
R N R band (Dnnclt>e) , are nnx1ously a\\ aJttng 
tl ,e test p1ece for :\Iothe 1 " ell  Ha, e engaged \I1 
R unmet to conch them fm the contest, and mean 
to t1 y and make amends for thmr defeat at 
Lonch})l Success to you 
B roxbmn Pubhc at e havmg good t eheRlsals, 
and tf possible " 1l l  attend }iothen\ ell 'l.'rado· 
outlook hete IS not vet y ptmmsmg at p tesent 
Bo'ness & Ca1 uclen S1lver ha\e engaged �fr J 
A Gt eeu\\ood to coach them Iot }!other \\ ell  and 
the comunttee ha' e demded to lea' e no stone un 
t m ned to w1n the champiOnship. 
Goreb1 1dge & A t m>ton Coll1e1 y are ha' mg 
exb a rehearsals un det· �f1 FaH aud, II Ith the 
I n tent i on of competmg at K n kca l dy on the 24th 
t:>uccess to you 
A1 bt oath Stiver are b11ngmg the best b,llld e' e' 
to the \Va\ e!ley on �o, ember 7th, and hopes at e 
1 u n n mg l11gh that they " t il hft the cup Lhts tune 
}IJ R 1mmer Is m constant attendance -}Iay Lhe 
best band " m  IS the \ush of-
FISHER Lc-\ D 
----+----
�lr CfL-\S A A�DERSON, ban dllla,ter of 
Le1ccster Impenal band, ·vr1tcs -" K l lldly make 
1 t  kno" n Lhat the1 e JS no Irwl10n bet" een me and 
thE/ IrQpeual band Yom coue"pondent has been 
J I I J> l l lfot med und 111 a matter of thts sot t a l ittle 
enqun y before pnbhcabon, sho1 1 ld ha\ e been 
made vVe ha\ e Jtlst son,1pleled a 1 ecOI d ) ea1 fot 
engageJiien t:S Fu st-class p10g1 ammes 1 ecen od 
" ttl! :saWifaction �'t" r"·hete, a1l.d 1 e  engagements 
booked. Oilly haunony oou!Cl produce these testt !ts 
and I am gl ad t6 sav t>hat l1a1 monv m full 
measme, does ex 1st m the l mpet 1 a l  ball d . "  
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�ld l a ,JOthet C P contest h a, pa�sed \\Ith 1ts 
attE'JH i nn t JO) 3 and sOJ lO\\ , D i ssat1sfactwn agmn 
10 1 1fe .mel  not "1thout good canoe I cannot 
emembc1 and I ' l l  \\ agm that no one else can a 
rlerJSJOn " h  1ch caused snch < OJhtf'J n cttio 1 The 
rler, .1on \\ a, l f'<'en ed 111 a .tony " lencP a� though 
the hH�f' anrhPnC<' faJif'd to HnriE'l  ,taH c l  " hnt 1 p,,l J� 
'""' bemg sa1d One felt that the all(hence be h e ,  eel 
tt hadn 't hem rl ar1ght, or th at 1t had noL heal d at 
al l  a n d  \\ as st i ll "attmg fot the .wnonncemcnt of 
tho n amf' of the band thnt \\ ?' f0l 12 month, to 
call y tho hu�·h honour of the day 'YhaL thoughts 
\\ete p:.tsomg thtough the lll l lH l s  of the ctca1n of 
Engl,tnd ' s  bands I ca n sca1ccly unagmc Her e  on 
the s.une platfm m £1 om " h H:It tho adj ucl tcatw,, 
\\ aS an notlllCE'd, \\ et 0 the ban d s  \\ ho by \ u luo of 
tl1e1 1 >ll PO I ·e,cellence l1.ul J l l o t  concl uded thc1 1  
massed concett  and, \\ haL n ony llOL .t �ulil al y  o n e  
h a d  figm od 111 t h e  pu"e l 1 st I Ye gods, \ et lly I t  
pa ,eth a l l  undet>tan dmg }•,, e1 1 t h e  1nusL na1 1 o" 
n u n d ecl of us m11st adnnL t bat the gt ealeot can 
ha\e �u . off dey', " h e•1 they fall  J tbt ,,  bttle �hot t 
c>f the excellence l e(]un ed to place them on the 
pmn acl e But " ho can m1ap-tne tlMt s1x of .Eng 
land's best (and that m c.tn s the " odd's best) ran 
nil  fml to t each then u'u al E'wellen ce o f  pet 
fo1 rn:1nce 1 11 P. nv gn en contf'.,i '  \'\-� hen one Ieah::,eS 
\\h 1eh \\ me th e gH'rt  band, " ho fat led to sco1 e It 
gn es one ftn wusly to thmk 
1\'Jwn ouch peat bauds .t, Fod cn's i::lt H 1 l cla , 
D1ko, \Vm gltlc,, Horwwh , au d G I CS \\ e l l  (an d these 
bands a 1 e  w tthout doubt om g1 eutesl) ,  \\ hen ""ch 
bands as the,e al l fa1 l  to gam ,t pi tze then "ome· 
tl1 1ng IS " 1  ong, and >et y nntch so :slo" " e  
a 11 1vc at the qn estJOn " '\\"hat J >  \\ l Ong ' " h It 
lhe ban ds,  ,, It the adJ udiCatots, 1s tt the acoushcs ' 
If no no of these what IS 1 t , because " hale\ er ,, 
the cause of theoe freak results muot be remO\ eel 
" e  ho\ e a II heaJ d, at some time ot othet , that 
th 1s 01 that 01 wme other contest " as a tn tot " 
'''ell, wlnle human natm e ts bu man natme such 
thmgs \\ J l l  be sate! , but If 1t 1s po-s1ble f01 some 
to be, they cannot all he ; an d  the only conclu'lon 
I can art n c  at after gotttng some demswns Js that 
If the .tc iJudtcator s ate honPst (and us a b1 ass 
bancbman I am rnoud to thmlc that they ate), then 
\\ e ha' e to look to one, or both of two causes, 
and these ate unsmtable concl itJOns 01 mcom 
potence 
I don t doubt that I shal l IaJ>e Llw uc of some 
of my br other bandsmen after Lheoe lines, but " e  
must face these thmgs fau ly a n d  1 f Lhese thlllg" 
apply to one contPst they " J i l  apply at some tuue 
to all }hstakes can h appen at the best tegulated 
conteots I don't suggest bhat a m�>take has been 
made over th1s pat'twul ar contest, but I attended 
a contest qmte recently and " hen the dectston " as 
gnen It was foun d  that one pal ty (It was a quat 
tette cOJ , test) " h wh " as without doubt 111 a class 
by 1tsel f, \\ e1 e never mentiOned m the pu ze l t st 
He1 e agam " e  had the usual gro" 1 " Oh, Its a 
bla·1 kety t" 1 st, " and the 1 e's no doubt there \ as  
some gt ounds f0l gt O\\ ilng as a deaf mute coHl d  
haH' picked out the " 1nnm "'-ny" ny, after a fe" 
clay, had elapsecl 1t \\ as chscm eted that n.n et ' Or 
had bePn made and to the OJ ed 1t of the promote1 s 
nnd adJ nchcator the en or " as 1 ecttfied and the 
afot cmentwned quar tette p.u ty " er e  a\\ ar dcd a 
duplicate fir•t pnzc X 0\1 tf tilns can happen at 
one contest 1t can happen at othms, so It IS u p  to 
the competmg band, to do al l pos51ble to ebrnmate 
all ch an ces of e u or \Ve pay the p1pe1, and that 
betng so IP\ e  .t 11ght to c�l l tl1e tuJt� 
He1 e  \\ e ate fot s1x soh d  weeks t ehear SJng mght 
after mght , 24 men two hom s pet mght paymg 
for expert msttuctwn , refusmg t emuneratn e 
engagements , de\ otlng all poss1ble ttme to pl aC· 
tismg , mcurnng anyth1ng ft om £ 100 expenses to 
attend the contest (goodness knows what the actual 
cost \\ OUld be tf .all  converted mto £ s d ) , then 
on at uvmg at the contest \\ e find the aciJ udiCatol s 
to be-\\ ell, they ar e not br aso bandsmen N 0" , 
fellow bandsmen, a,k yom se lves the question 
' How lon g IS thts state of affau s to contmue 1 "  
I'l l  tell you " Just so long as you let tt? " Fu st· 
class 1cputatwns at e nat 1nade 111 a clay (1 mean 
all fh st-class ' epntatJOn<), and " e  m ust gna1 d 
them Jealonsy 'Vmnmg oi losmg a contest means 
gMnlll¥ 01 lo&mg engagements " To the ' 1ctor 
the puzc , "  but l et It bo the vwto1 
:Foci en's per fot mance was tndeBd a magndicent 
one aud, desp1te clemswns, I coutend " ,,s not 
equalled let alone surpasood, the gcner a! op1 1 uon 
of the m ellJbers bemg tfuat neve1 111 the h1slut y 
of lhe band ha' e Lhey played a finet pe1 fo1 mance, 
and Foden's aL then best h a' e no equal 
The solo ::mel qua1tette season IS upon us, and as 
always Foclen's players will  captme the maJor 
pot'tiOn of the pr JZes, I p1 ech ct 
Is 1t collect, �Ir Echtot , th.tt 15 to 20 mHHite, 
mte1 >al bet" een bands occutted at C P com est, 
and ts 1t to become genet aJ ? If so 1t \\ ou!d J! 't  
boe a bad Jdea t f  promote1s wet e to �ho" a fe" 
educatwn.al films duuag the,e 1 nte1 vals �ucb 
films as " R1p Van WmkJe," " Tlhe Se\ en 
Sleepers," '' 'Tihe G1eat Silence, " \\ Oul d  be \ ei Y  
app1 opuate I p1 esent the suggestwn free, giatis 
and for nowt ALLEGRO 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT �1 
Not much ne\\ s to chtonwle bhts month A 
dead season seems to have ct ept along and poor 
t eh ear sals seem to 1 ule  among the maJonty of 
bands JUSt now Tins shoLtl d not be N ;.>w "' the 
hme to deo1cle what kmd of ban d VOL! shall h :.t\ e 
next season 'I1hete IS  no markmg rome, If you 
mtend to be a good band muswally " For" a 1 d " 
must be the motto 1f you Wls>h for success 
Thet e a1e one or two Quat tette conte,+s m the 
near futtne. pet haps these events w:dl " ak<> some 
of us u p  a btt. 
I heat that Thompson's Quartette and Solo con­
test IS  to take place on the fi1 st Satunley m 
December I hope they w11l have a bumper entry 
and a great success 
I expect \Voodgate " ti l  be next m the field " ttd:l 
one · J USt round about ChrJ&tmas 
&urnvtlle held a concert wl111ch I hope " as a 
success finanOJally \Vould hke to see this band 
more often at contests ;  1t JS contesttrng that has 
btongJ!t all ouJ' best hands to the front Bands 
generally ha\ie mtproverl gteatly dunng the lnst 
few yea t s, but the t e  st1l l  remams plenty of : oc•m 
at the top fo1 mote fit :;t class bands. 
I hear a new band IS  lkmg formed 111 con· 
nection 11 1th the St John's Ambulance B t •g1d� 
I wtsh them 1\ ell .  
Have heaHl noth1ng of Dunlop s, exc'lpt that 
they ha\ e obtaHJetl a oet of tnstiLuuents and ato  
busy p t acttsmg This ought to develop l l lto a 
good band, 11 1Lh p1ope1 dnect.ort aud .. fhcJ<'nt 
tmt10n . 
I hope to see PunceJ End at a few Quatlelle 
contests I hear �lr Ba1 ke1 has reJOllled Lhe1 1 1  
I would h ke to hea r mot e of the t11 o K1ngs 
Heath bands D10p a !me c/o E�hto1 also Haleo­
ow€'11 , Lench ' s, Dudley Pot t, "'dlonhal l ,  and 
others 
Ammgton are \\Olkmg hat d £o1 a ftont ! m e  
pos1t10n ne}<t year I " 1sh them eve1 y succeos 
Th1s band ha' e clone " onclerfully well du11ng 
thmr compa1 atn ely sho1 t cat eet 'l'hey ha\ e been 
peri>Jstent 1n thPJr effor t, to become a good ban d. 
T w1 sh " e  had a few 11101 e hke them m t'1e 
�I tdlands 
Ha\ e heanl notJhmg of Bn mmgham C ih s 1 nco 
C.P '1'bey seemed t0 have hacl 1 athe1 "an otf 
day the1 e I know they can clo bette1 than l i l en· 
petfotmance of that clay Ne\ el mmcl , bPtte,· 
luck next lune 
I mu sL congt at u l a te }Ietl opohtan on thetr 
success m the second sectwn .\ splcn d 1 d per-
fm mance '"ti1 the exeepbon of one 01 l "  o ,!Jp, 
I fancied them fu1 au e.t"Y fi 1 ol but [ dtdn't 
happen to be the J u dge The geneHtl upl n J on afle1 
they p la)e d eemed to be tha t the) " ou ld " ant 
some shakmg off, and so 1t pt o, ed al the end of 
the contest. }[1 1\ dooH hao done ' e1 y  \\ el l  th 1s 
year \\ tth the }Iet1 opol 1tan I hope tin s band " 'll  
manitalll the foun they ha' e chspla:�  eel ciUi mg th1s 
season I hea1 they are gomg all out next ye� I to 
r epeat then· successes tf poss1b'e 
'Vhat abo!.lt yom Quartette and Solo Co tn,t, 
'lf1  B a t<'s ? OLD BRU'l 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS . 
\!I 0 1\ ILL '\::"\ flec1 etn 1 y of H01 dt> 1 C oi l et y 
' 11tes <\m pie- <'eel to tdl yon th 1t tl e hand 
h nc fimshed the •e« soJ s co 1te•tn g ' Ith a 1 un 
beaten record \\ e h ave atten ded e ght contests 
d u 1g the season Req lt E ight fi t 
fi, e cup. thnteen 1e da l s mel spem al £01 
1 1for 11 
* • • • 
.. • • * • 
:\ [ US1 CIAN of Hev ood I 1t0s 
(]( eo \\ ell Hshei tl nk of He� ood Oi l 1 o 1 
I lw) pnt up 1> gi :u d pe1 f01 nm ce 1l Lo don a 1 d  
c amc back ' 1th f o  I t h  pnze 'I lnee e gagement 
h n e alu�rtd� bee 1 boc ked and the 1 a1 I hope to 
cl  g oot thmgs next eason 
� � * * • 
EXIOEI SiiOR of 0Iadlcy ' 1 t le, Cr adle, 
:X L  C R ha>e J U t completed then fii ot ) ear a1 d 
ha\ e had a H'1 v succe.sful •eason Then 1 1embe1 
lup 1s t ent\ one and all are vm J enthusw sttc 
l'ilH'\ � e haHng good rehe.a1 als .a 1cl at p i eoent 
1 e  wmk1 g h ard to get fitted p ' 1th u fonns 
lJ1o band rec8tH'S splendid Stlppm t 1 1 the d1 tuct 
n n d  reheai,als a 1 e el l attended by �� ppo1te1 "  
.t he\ mte 1rl p 1 cha smg the Jour u ti and orkn g 
lun c at It du mg t>he ' n ter 1n 1 each e,s for nex 
unmcr ' hen 1t  1 >  then 1 1tentwn to do a httle 
contest ng and a1 e hopmg by th1s tune 1 e"\:t 
tn he hle to call themselves a p11ze band 
* * • • • 
:\h H FL<\IGH secretary of Sla1th 
t tes - Herm 1th R1bscnpt10n to the Jo 1 n al 
1. o 1 \\ I l l  no doubt be 1 1torested to l1ear tha• ' e 
I a\ e bt It ne\\ ba 1d p em1ses at a cost Df about 
e1xteen h mdred po cis an d ' e t e  glad to state 
that OH'r h a lf that a nount has 1 h eacl been 
1 ISCcl rho bu]c] 1g IS fitted \\ 1th eH' l\ 1 ode rn 
con\ emence and 1 Pccl i Pss to sa) 1s th e del ght Df 
tl  e b mclsmen (B1 a> o Slaw t ) 
* * � • * 
DE ll SBURIA..'l ' utes - Thm nl ll offet e d  
tl1en set ' we, to t he Cmmmttee o f  th e �hoppmg 
II eek m Do\\ sbm ' m r eturn £01 the s 1ppo t theJ 
I a \ e  recmvecl h01 1 the tradesmen cl m mg tl e last 
3D 1 eats and they played a cap1tal progra nme 
1n  i.he �1arket Place 'I'heu act 01 a• g eath 
• pptect ttcd by the Committee Dewsb1 1 '  Boro 
t id Dm\ sbmy & Distnct M 1htn ; ' e1 e  also 
� tgaged d mmg t h e  \\ eel Ra\ en sthOJpe a1 e a 
., t el!tly unpro\ed organu;atwn and gettmg good 
t ehearsals R t\ ens Jng Mills lflthel shor thrn rled 
at present 'Ihornh1ll 1ntend gomg l ll f01 a 1 e" 
1 mform " hJ not h) a cont est o t ' o  ne"\:t ' e  u 
' 011 ha1 e the 1 1en good enough 
• • • • • 
ROi]) EITE repmts - Rode Hall  ba rd ha\ e 
J �>t flmshed a 'my succes,ful season of e 1gage 
1 ents and arc nO\\ settlmg dO\\!� to some ' en 
llftrcl wmtm s \\ Olk tl e) ha\e got tire 1926 Jom 
nal and mtend to h ammer It a ll out tf po-_«s1ble 
n1 d mtm d to 11ake some of the ne1ghbour ng 
hands look out next season 'J:hey ha\ e secur8d 
the smvwes of Yfr R E Sm1th of Ne\\Castle as 
then profess onal teauhm and I am s1 1 c 1f the' 
' 1 l l  stwl togetlwr throughout the 1 lt.e �f 1 
Sn th ' "Ill be the m al 1 1g of tins ban l 
* * ... * * 
�It JOHN ] WRIGH'J: SDJ , - 'I he K1d 
gr m e  Exoelswr Y :U C !\. Sahcr Pnze band \\ Ish 
to gn e then be•t thanks pubhnly to th e Ecole' 
Borough hand \\flO came to Krdsgro\ c on 27th 
Septembet and g ' e  n" t\\ o grand concm t " 
had a musiCal treat and after pa) mg all exnen se, 
' e cleat eel £18 
• • • • • 
CRtA!GGS ' u tes - 'IIte Ores' ell Colbe1J ba 
ha' e been qu te bU>} smce theu late,t belle V L c 
success I'hey a e boolnng \ ell for ' 1 rter uo 
cert. mel wJl l  tlo concet t, fo1 :,tu vmg baud 1 L 
spec1a l  terms Aw boo lang well all O\ e1 for 1926 
sun met stnson IY1ll  sho1tly gn e concert• at 
::\e' uk for the Ne a1k &1lver band an 1 at H�de 
for the K mgstou M1lls band Ha\ e also fulfll led 
' eek s eugagemet t aL Wembley Exh1btt10n dur 
mg Octobe1 A.lu told there 1 s  a g1 e 1t chance 
he1 e tn evm y \\a\ for a good ass1stant ,ob cotnet 
playet to take the place of Mr Geotge ( �ar p�ll 
\l4ro has gone .as solo cornet to the Gr e 1ad1e1 
lTu nels band No1 ye comet pla)ers \\llo IS 
going to snap tlus ch a1 ce up " 1tl1 tlus fine band ' 
• • * • 
1\11 J A C K  �1ADDO OKS of Bolas '\ JCtOIJ 
hand says - rlease send the seleotJOn h• t etm n 
Band burnmg to get at em Had a ' e  \ good 
>cason tlns ) ea1 gn mg great -sat ,fact o e e y 
' here 
* • • * .. 
�fr S JElL� KIN �:>OJ\ se01 elt ' of } au \ OJ tl 
Old 1 eports IVe h ne ha d >t ' e  v I ' sea o 1 
1 nd a record one for co 1testm g  s 10ce •es \\ mnmg 
a total of £260 13s 1 1  cash and spccHtb a 1 esulr 
' lluch demonstrate, the capamttes of o 1 1  eon 
Juotor Mr J F C 1\ 1 rght (bandm aste1 of 
Be s£es) and Mr S Rohe1 ts om bandmaster IVe 
are n o ' busy p1 epa 1 g for the Ashton co J teot 1 I 
December 
• • .. • • 
CONOORfl)T 1\. wutcs - [ncltan Queen band 
h a \ e  had then annual mcetmg and the members 
ha'e remamed to a man for the ensumg )en and 
, nh �fr Ford Kmght elected as bandma•ter 
'hould do \\ ell  dunng the next sea c 'lil e> n e  
p1 <:-parmg then summm s p1 og1 anu e and oettl n g 
do ' n  to a hard wmter s practwe Ihe band com 
nuttee have also re-elected :\Ir F Ia m blyn as 
Chunn an of Comnuttee The ban d are holch g 
then fnst somal on No\ ellJbeJ 7th ' he 1 1t 1 
hoped to further stre1 gthen the 1 suppo1 t .and 
g Hl bhe pubhc l\11 enJ oyable eve mg * * • • • 
:\Ir JOH� H E:riiDER SO::'il the sec1 eta1 
1 cp01 ts - Heude Br 1clge band ha• e J USt con 
t I 1ded one of the most su ccessfu l sea so s 1 n  the 
\I hole of then carec 1 and I am exb en eh pleased 
to r ec01d the fact that bke rhe Y1 1 lage Black 
btmth the) o e not anv man �Inch self sac11 
fioo has Lee 1 re1 dered by or r bandsn e 1 om 
omnuttee and our l ad1es comm1ttee to attam 
thrs desned end I n  sp1te of the many chfficult es 
that ha'e had to be o' mcome to meet tb1s am1 v;e 
h n e by no means been lettmg th1ngs shcle to 
1 tt  un tt �Ian' of our mst1 uments ' er e sadl) 
need of 1epa1 1s and they have been attended 
tu 1mprovements ha\ c been earned out 111 con 
1 ectwn ' tth tl e Pa\ Ihon ' h10h tend for the 
bette1 ment of the st ctUJ e an d the wDll bemg L!ld 
uomfort of ou men duung the wmter a1 d to put 
i 1 e-al good fimsh to all the \\or k that the) ha' e 
•o nobly done om l adtes commrttee ha' e p u 
cha.ed a ne" p1ano f01 the Pa\lliOn Auange 
ments ha' e 110\\ been made for special ttnbon to 
t ke tts turn :\[r H al ln, el l commenced on 25th 
October and \\Ill contmue to atte rd clmmg the 
, mter In the last 1ssue of the B B N 
Jlodemto suggests that Hebclen Budge band 
ouo-ht to enter Hahfax contest Wlw not Black 
Dtke? Are they abO\ e the slwdaiC P Not that 
"e tlnnk Hebel en 1s-fa1 fwm It but they demded 
" hen re or gamsmg that there \\ ould be no con 
testmg for 1Jh1s  �ea1 and th1s has been pievtonsly 
�tated m your column• Hebden Bndge h ave 
1 cce1\ed anothet wneless engagement for No,em 
bet 18th-the fifth tins year 
• • 
:\I 1 H J '\ I  P.NDF.R Sf'rl eta1 :1 of K ngotoJ 
l\Id l s  ha d ' 1 te l ' as rlehghtecl to 1 ead 
1 0  art1cle on hands makmg th emseh e, cheap 
A. GCJ tam Oounml m Lke a chat ge fm bands play 
1 g 1 tl1e pall and 1t 1< s npus ng ho many 
l n cb ap1Jiy to pin;, unrle1 such conchtw '' I 
th1 1! the tm e l1ns atJ rverl \\ he 1 hand• can sa) 
th at thP\ ' 1ll nm appent m such and • ch a pall 
aga1 1 then tl1e 1 atop a) 01 s ' I l l  make P qm JP 
s to ' I  y the bantl• Iofu•o to eome , n to the smd 
pal l  0 u band refused to accept the co 1d tJons 
Ja•t } e u and trust al l  bands \Hll rcf1 am from 
n aku g themselves so cheap M' comm1tteP 
1 J structecl me to .appear befm e om Counml tr 
apph fo1 a cc1 ta m  amount per concert and the 
Gh n nmrtn of the Parks Commtttce pomted out to 
1 ttl tl at a ceruun Oounml \\ US receivmg t\\ o 
pou 1ds f r om al l bands playmg m their pari 
and 1f the \\ Cather \\ liS Lad tfue1 e  ' a<s no a-bate 
1 e 1t  I enclose the uon d1t10ns th<' saul Counml 
seud out to ha,1 ds a pplymg to gn e conce1 ts so 
that } ou may 1e 1d tl ew fo1 yomself a 1d hope 
tha m the 1nter est of the bands \\ e l far e :1 ou \\ 1ll  
aga1n gne \ OU I  op1mu of thf' an e 
• • * • • 
Ilfl T R MARKoH 1\.l\T of Lewe,te> says -
Heie\\"Jth I send a pre! mn ary ad\ e l t  of o 11 
Band Festn al 1 """d 1t thus ea1ly so that bands 
mav kno\\ the test pteces and " h(} \\ Jll J ndge them 
I ma} sa:. " e  shall make a str1ct rule to ensure 
1 fnn contest b\ sbpulatmg that no band �hall 
play am h It hona fide mom bers .and " c  •hall 
enforce tins rule s�rrctly and bands offe ndm g m 
thts respect \\111 be dtsquahfie d pwmptl} We 
cn1 tal c on!J 15 bands n each scctwn and m 
fauness to o 1r p at! on, m tno pt#.!t " e  shall gn e 
p1eference to hands \\ho competed m our 1924 
{lnd 1925 Festivals 'Jl}ns \\ 1ll �uffice f01 the pre 
sent fdl partwu!aJ s \Hll be a d> ertiscd shoi tlv 
• • • • • 
Mr J W..EII'ClHEtR band master Do> e H-oles 
PubhD band " lites Thanks for the J ov 
Book I can fot e<ee mmn thapp) homo dunng the 
' mter months The 1925 •easo 1 h as been the mo t 
s ccessf 1! 'ear th1s baud h a� e�er knO\\ n 1\ e 
,hall h v  h a1 d to keep and 11 1pro' e on om good 
1 an e I'IJus IS onh a •mall ' 1llage 1 ot 1mpo1 tant 
enough to boast •treet Jan ps n ' nte1 ) et  \\ e 
held a Callln al last \Vh1t Monday 111 atd of the 
ne\ 1 1 stn me1 t f mcls wlnch realised £70 cle.a1 
p1ofits '' e also J1ad a Red Lette Da> paradP 
and dtspla� of cups and sh1elcls e tc \\ On dunng 
tins season contestmg on Oatober 3Hl wh1ch 
h1 or ght 1 1 £30 for the �arne cause We ha' e 011 
excel lent ladles com 1ttee. {as " ell as om 01 elm 
a n  comm1tteP) \\hom we hMe to thank In nC> 
�m'lll degree for then splendtd help m d <ohemmg 
to 1 ats funds to carry the band a long 
• • • • • 
"1 ! 1  R 'OCXNGE the nmlly�lec.-ted senetary of 
I1 el l  B ank band reports - It 1 s  om amh tw 
to 1gn n take a pbcc among the l eadmg bands of 
tl e cou rtly as \\as once om pmcle and p IVllege 
\\ e kno\ that wall entaul spemal efforts and \1 e 
mea 1 to engage 1 \\ ell known profesSional eon 
ductor to ooaoh us this \\ I nter We lk'He a f€>\ 
' tCaJ c eo-for good players on!) 
• • • • • 
C: EOfRGE MONTAGUE conductor of 
S ngle H1ll band reports - \\ e h a'e J l st 
fim&l1ecl a nothe1 suceessful sea«on and held o 1 
a mnal meetlng "eA financ1al 1 eport herew1th A 
fe ' 1 eaclJ UStments ha\ e been made and .a fe" 
\Oi ng players tnought 111 We are located m a 
•mall ' Illage- of 600 people 3 m1les from the 
n earest rml ' <tAt on and ' 1tl no \\ ealthy re•J 
dents to fm a ICC us so ploa•e look on ou 1 ac-co 11 rt• 
1 that light D nmg 1925 " e  n a de a speCial 
eff01 t to do a rttle ccntestmg and engaged a 
p 1 o  for a fe 1 lesson• Not\nth<tandmg that we 
l o•t a solo player to another hand \�e were placed 
first at R adstock on Lmlme and tlurcl at Tunley 
on the mat ch \\ e t1casure the J cmarks of the 
tdJt d c ttms as tJ ey show \\ e  a1e on the nght 
wad o that ' e can e>cped to reap l 1ter on for 
ou1 past .and ptese1 t l abouro rhe accounts 
1 eflect uunense czecltt on the band•men The 
banclsn CI s contu u� twns of £63 lls tlheu er gage 
men\ a n d  puze lllOHe\ £99 8s thetr Christrna' 
collect o s £8 Bo lOu all eut mto tho band 
f d ToLal 1 ece pi £ 175 '!.5 2d IL s reheshmg 
to oee , cl a pu e Jo, e fm mus c Bravo S1ngle 
H1ll :vo1 1 n e tl e ptnt t<. make a great oond 
h} and b 
HARTLEPOOL & D ISTRICT 
S.::abam H 1 bo1 1 Tow1 ba 1d unde1 \11 E 
Ooltma h e Jl t fim«hed a g<:�od sea on of con 
ce t o1k and a1 e oonte rt at that 
Eas1 1gton Uolhe \ ha\ e a! o had a good season 
both on the conte t field a 1d pn1 b e gage-me ts 
and ar e expected t.o he "ell up at the ]) A. B B A 
contest m Decen be1 W� at do ' ou sa v �f1 
Gou rd y a bot t th� 1\ atele•s contest at Ne castle 
Houle 1 Colhe J a 1 e  It 0 1  the N01 tl1 East 
( oast 6 c 1ps and 1 1 E'lO s meda ls th 'l sea,on 
Ha> e entered the I' neles< oontest and ' 1 1 l  take 
spme beat mg I <eo tlwy 111 P ach e  tlsmg m the 
local paper fo1 a fi1 t cia•• solo c o1 1et Retamer 
gn e I also heat tl1e1 e "" a l ittle poach mg on 
thP go 11e1 e Be care£ 1! 
Th01 1 lev Col loe ' n1 e q1 1te 1 m de1 .a d ' 111 
pla.) a good ba 1rl at the D A B B A 
DE>cemhe 
II 1 gate C'oll er) 1 1de1 i\Ir Pun 01 
q1 et S1 1 Co tl c I o 1don co test 11ot do 
I hope 
Hcslcclc ba 1 d a l e  no clef met I hea1 thP 1 
mmcr s  hm e 1 m t nned then le\ ' m er t<J tl e 
Bl ackhall Uoll len band 
Ha1 tlepool Old Bm s a 1 e  J USt contc1 t to plav at 
the local football  matches abo Operatw, band T 
see }! J 1\ Brunton 1s m command her e 
Blackha ll  Colhet y a t e  practrislil1g ha1 d on the 
1926 J omnal The) are 27 strong and a fi11e st>t 
of young 11 en I <:-xpect to see them on the C(}n 
test fie I d next sea son 
Hea l d  J\far oden Col liery on H mday Octohe1 
18th and tlte) played a \ en mce band 0\\Jng to 
a m t shap trMellmg t!hey could only gne one per 
formance m the Hartlepool Palace Trombone 
" as good (Mr '[ Frame� a.lso the boy tromh<>n1st 
�Maste BlaDket.t) '11hey very much pleo.sed the-
W A NDF RE'R 
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PERSONALS 
l\h :-; I,E:\I I N  concl ct.o ( f H�l l 1 n C ol l1  1 '  
' 1 1teo I ee anothe nch fea t of 11 t'IC 11 
yuui pt ospect I >  for 1926 I h a ' e  t1 a >fe 1 ecl1 
thn teen J un 1 tc se1 " band and the1 e 1 s  
sot 1 0  p1 ) •1  tg l l lent u 10ng t bi1Pn I am >eJ ' 
p1o tel of the Ple1 e ,., 1d OheH a 
I 1Lend cu t pet a a� Ne ca tie � 11 C cu te t 
... + + ... 
:VI I J !\ C K BOJJ DI C  E ba d 1a ter d :\(a cle t 
C1 lho} Band ::-<n • - Hn e had a I >Ok t lu ough 
the Jm Book and "'' "I hmg I k 0 K agam 
I ha' e had tht> l est •ea 1 1  Hn .:.3 > ea t  of 
e x  pet H� 1ce fi 1 1  h .,. u p  1 t h  a g 1  eat ' 1 t 1 t  t he 
C1 v•t-al Palace E' er) I an m om ba1 d ' 01 ked 
hat a f r 11 Home me 1 I ad 76 JH acbce o 1 the 
p1ece and 1t ' as a teal co nb natt eff 1 t that 
pu l led t th1 "l gh 
+ + + 
M1 G I 'l iLLER of :->t 
:\targa1 et " Old l >nndee •a' - '>' e h a '  e had a 
prelumna1' c mter th 1 ough oo 1 of tl e 1926 
preces and all  pH mse ' ell-bu th at o h 
' hat I expected \' rth the s1ngle exceph n of 
E1 otea (for ' hwh ' e n a de an exchange) n '  
band pl"'ecl e' ei ' 1tem of the 1925 L J 1 tl  e 
Pm l s l a•t l l1l el rhat 1" a <testrmomal to } Ol -
10t to uo The punmpal-na' the onh obJ ectiO 
I ha e e\ er h"nd agam t <ub en b 1g b a Jo u al 
to the am u 1t of rubb1sh that 1< t h i o\  1 1 1 a 
make ' e1 ght That ne• e1 .appbt>s t()  the L J 
F "'' \ u be1 1 1 t o 1h plavable b 1t r eal h 
Ol th pla\ II g 
... .... .... ... 
Mr rHOH 1->HAIRPL:V 1 detet 1 ned tl at 
Bras< Band Concerts sl al l  ha' e a place a 1c g•t 
tht> B lae;kpo l entmtamment s a 1cl tell 1 he ' 1ll  
he gLad to ha\ e a>mlable dates for th1s ' mt.e1 
horn ba 1 els "ho \\ould like to gn e co1 cet t n 
Bl ackpool Mt Sh arple addJess 1< Ra,Hhffe 
Hall Gt Ecclc.ton Mr S:h a1 ple• ha been a 
great ch<tmpwn of bras• ba ul< for B1ackpool 
We adm n e  h1 s Hgom and h1 tenaot-. a 1d I ope 
that e e !01 g Brass Band Co Jcei t 1 l l  be a 
popula and profitab!P m Blaukpo I :� tl e} l a\ e 
be"tc m �outh pflrt 
+ + + + 
Mr THOS DAVI SON RP<'J et.a ' of S()utl 
�Ioor band 18 J U�tly p or rl of the posttion attm 1ecl 
hy h1s  ban d at the rece 1t London conte.t 'lf 1 
DaVIso 1 JS g�ateful to the manv f1 e 1cls " ho I ave 
' utten cm gt ntul atwn• a cl a•b tl e n  to accept 
tl1e-se ]me, as h acknm l<>dgment., a 1d thank• 
.... .... + + 
M 1 fT H BY:F o:RD of RP1gat.e 1 
that the old fuen d h e  < C[l l l"  .abo 1t 
the p1 1k a I glatl to hear hom l 11 
Bvfo1 d sav Vi e ha1 e a gnorl band go g J 
E1 cl sed aH' a fe\\ of or r 1 ece1 t S 
p1 og am nes IV hat d() :vo 1 tl11 1 of the1 
h av,-, J 1St n 11shed pJ: n mg for 0 Ir • Ibsen bel a cl 
now for t good \\ 1l tcr s p1 actiCI' Prog1amrnes 
VPty good mdeed e t h  n k  \\ ell .at l'l!nged a rl 
mtere,tmg 
+ + + + 
Mr T U UNNINGH &M the •ecr dn1 )  
:Jiarsden Coli erv band 11te - Kmdly al lo 
me to express my smcere thai I" to all \\ ho ha\ e 
sent m" letter of congrat tlatwn• upon om ban d • 
suocess .at the C l )  stal Palace It rs rmposs1ble f01 
me to thank then separatel'f theJefo1e I hope the' 
Will each ac"ept my tha k mel tin not e 1 
personal acknowledgment 
+ + + + 
M r  l<lRE!D MOR 'Ill MER t-ell u• I e 1 I upp 
and busy w1rth Foden " ba,nd Joun ll p to 1t• 
usu 1! h1gh sbandar d Eugen Onegm I t p u tl 
number a real cla-ss10 1\ e are glad to \'� th tt 
M r  Morttmer 1s able to take on outs1d ' e1 g ge 
ments &ee hts ad> ert 011 page 2 An e nnne1 tly 
practwal \1 ell balanced 1 Nn 1" lHr l'i!OJlwre 
w1tJh the best of trammg a1 d expenenc8 H�o 
\\ Ol k  m the past 1s h best reeo1r n e 1clat 01 
+ + + + 
Mr J } l!'IDLER says - What a feast  } o 
ha> e pro t tled agm All Al '' usu I a d Ill 
grade of bands " ell p10u ded fuz I n t all 
t!he<>e selectwns ' 1ll be chose1 for 1926 c o  te•t 
lind not 1 earl) all co te t on o e seledwn 01 lv 
w: hat a gJ e.at ple-Ce )! rmca (m 11:125 J o  la l )  ts and yet h o  fe, contests ha' e been hel d or 1t 
I ha\e had a ' el }  busy year atte 1 dmg J 5  o 1te ts 
under 13 chf ere 1t J udges a d 111 11 g 13 £1 t 
pnzes 7 seconds 3 thuds 7 cup• and 3 n < d 1b 
• + + + 
M:r TO:\f E i\S'D"\\ OO'D ' 1 te - I ha' e per 
used w tth plea•u1 e the \.Uucu contents of vo 1 
1�6 Jom nal and am lookmg fon,atd t<J SOT 1<' 
mterestrng teheai<als on same l\fy Wt rds ) 
Institute (Salford) band are busy 1 ehe�u s 1g 
Me-lodtous Gems for <the :iUanche�ter !\.ssoo atwn 
contest and I h ope to make a1 otiher goocl ha rl 
m Salford m 1926 The boys a 1 e  enthusiast c a d 
tme1 s acr1d a� long ao thi� <pu t obtan tlw• 
a.re certam of s1 oce"' The1r 1 an d 11a•tE>r �11 
James Todd J" an ex In, ell Old ho} and l e ps 
a, young and a• gay a• ever What Mr 'lodd 
doe, not kn0\1 about band orgamsahon lo 1 ot 
worth muoh to anyone- and I am confident that 
he \I Il l make h storv " 1th the 'Vmdsor han l 
• + + + 
Mr W TLLI <\ Jl.f BAR'DON of Am•wo1 th ' he 
1)S he ha.� e d the R R N fm a bout 40 ) eaJ 
'' rtte;; What ahor t an artwle once a gam on 
art c datwn ? I kl101\ yo 1 -.;e dealt \\ Jth tbe SL b 
Ject n a 1v tnme< but tt 1 s one '' h1dh needs dea 1 t., 
With fwquonth f01 thP benefit of 1 e J LayAl o 
rhe p1 rsent get 1'1 atwn of } oung plavers eed such 
a Jesson badh Artwulation ' ao a spoc1 I 
fpat u e of M 1  T Gagg tmtwn " hen I ' as n 
puvatc puptl of Jns It ts mo�t Important and yet 
1t 1s \ eiV much n eglected Do please pomt 01 t 
th c '' a� once more through the good old B B 1\ 
1\ e \\ dl as •oon a• e> er ' e c m t tke po>Se o1on o' 
the neces•a1 space 
+ + + + 
:\'fr R L LOIV}<; of I\c ' Pl}mf uth 
\Hitos Just t few !me• to let you kno I m 
Btlll  m tho. land of tl e In mg and domg A l m 
brass band ' 01k I tool the New Pl) nwuth C1l1 
zens Band to the At cklan d  Contest last March 
and \\C clid ' 01 )  well \\ e came 2nd 111 bhe tggre 
gate B Grade o 1 rl  con 1rleung I had 12 men th tt 
drd nut know a r ote of 11 u 10 12 months befme 
I thmk we drd very ' ell mdeed M) father 
Ilir Thos Lo 'e the old veteran band•man of 
North A:,hLon ItO res des w1Lh me m N Z and 
h e hkes tt >en much ndeed m fact he savs he 
wishes he had come out 30 }'eat o ago H e  w1she• 
tc be I ememb<:'t ed to • ou and to tell > ou he I> 
domg alught I took h1m to hear the Auckland 
Corte•t and he wa• very much 1rpnsed to J1ea1 
the band• of New ZE>aland and Austr aha pla} so 
' ell and thmk_, they are equal to the bands of 
England especial ly 'Yool«ton Auckl and A..tblle1y 
Pm t Nwholron Wan�anm Queen alexand1 a s  
Own I'ima1u and the Au•trahan Band :Maheur 
'l'ramwa� s r hts l atter band "on the A Grade 
and Woolston 2nd and fwthm says he never heat d 
such pl:J.ymg m all Ius hfe as these bands ga' e 
'l'he Ne" oastle Steel Works Band toured ::"\e 
Zealand a fe, weeks after and I can hone st]) 
say tihat �1ah ern Tram" av" a1 e 25 pomts better 
than Ne,,oastle go ymr can •ee "hat tC> expect 
should tlns :vrahern Band come to :F ngla nd 
:Dhey a1e all a nnten < and all belong to the band 
1'h1• 1s tl e ban d that �fi J A Mo•s late of 
II mg.ate came to and ' e ' e,e all d1•appomted 
at lum not he1 tg " th them W e  \\ m e  lookmg 
fonvard to •eemg l 1m "\h brother and I !have 
1 ot seen hnn fo1 13 ' ear m d \\ €1 e look rng f01 
' a1 d t o n re nnon N em f 1tl er says he " 1ll not 
he \\Jth yo 1 1 1 horly at Relle Vue th1s t1me but 
m mmd so ploose 1 en em bPI h1m 1 1 tihe B B N 
to old <'Iome We kno\\ that he \\ 1 1 1  m1ss the g1 eat 
Belle Vue and that he ' II feel 1t .., eJ y hat d as 
he attf nded 52 con,ecutne September Contests 
and neal ly all thP Jul> C ontests �o 'iO 1 " J !l •ee 
that hE> '' 1ll feel 1t 'en hard Please 1 emembe1 
us to a II old fncnd• 
+ + + + 
IIT1  REAL tells u th at he 1 rum mg tl e 
Egham contest entnelv at h1s o \ 11 pe1sonal n sk 
Not man) band secretaJ ws are abl e 01 dt•posed 
t.o tnke on such n n enter pnse per•o1 allJ and " e  
hope the bnn rls ehg hie ( \ Jtl 1 1  a 15 nnle 1 acl1 �<) 
w1ll roll up wtth thenr entr>u"• and ,£ 1 ot con 
petm g their attendance nt the oont.e t 
\[ s 1cere 
BELFAST AND D ISTRICT N OTES 
C1.llender s Cable Wo1 ks b I 0 1  then b�oacl 
castmg tor 1 pa t1 t1 e Belf 1st stat on a ' 1s1t I hen 
plavmg ' , great!� app1 ect alecl b� lc ual bftnds 
men On tl e follc 1 g 1 o1 ng a elcmr e " as 
gn e n  to Calle1 der s ba rd U) the NotLh of IIeh 1d 
Bands !\.ssomat o Callendm s pla) eel •ome 1tems 
n oluclmg the C P te t p1ece M r  Tom i\f01 gan 
,Jn "a, 1th Lhe n m d conducted g" e a fe 
111otruetn e 1 enHn ko abuut eac'h p1ece M r  
S\\Indell the sE-cretary ga\ e a g 1  eat hand&lrake 
to bass b 1 1d n en p1 eoe rl By ' ay of t ch ange 
to Call ende1 s Ulster .Amate 1s Fl ut e band played 
a fe p1eces ' h ch ' er e  gt eail} enJoyed b} .all 
I he A nate 1 s •eeL 1 eel 100 pel ceu L mal ks at a 
r ecent co 1te t l111e ' 1• t of CallE> der s ' 1ll not 
be f01 gotten b, o 1 ban dsmen 1 1 a h u n �  and tt 
helped to cen ent the fueuclshtp of the b1 ass ban d 
or d 
GO\ a Chusban "'\ oluutee1 ba cl ere uve1 he1 e 
and dum g then sta} pa 1d  a ' 1s1t to Wlnteabhey 
Sanato1 1 I he pat e 1 ts g1 eat!;> a pptecJ a tee! th1s 
k nd oct10 
Queens •I s l a n d  R & R plaved at the opemng 
ser 1ce of the X :\[ C A. 'Lins ba 1d h as started 
a lea1 1e1 s clns Let ns 1 ope that the cham on 
other ba 1 ds �Ia' en ' Jl cease as a co 1sequencc 
At the Han est :F Dst ' a! m Jennymount 
Methoch•t Chm cl I 0 R Rescue Tent l ed the 
pn1se a1 cl pia\ eel a fe te 11s I hear tl1at Rescue 
ts m a, sh aky c..-m d t o 1 th t>,e da' s I hope th at 
the} ' 11! pull tl1cmseh es togetJhPr soo 
Belfast II am\\ ay a e starbng a ha1 d 
gomg to be a hr ass 1 1d 1 eerl con h1 1 �t10n Let 
thOi'e at ohc he 1d of afftLn, lool m c1 a fe ' Eng 
h�h p1 og1 ammes and sec ' h at k ncl of band 1s 
the 1 10 t popul a1 I h ear cl th at some man w.anted 
to mtrodL cc a ha p \\ hnt p1 ospcots fm Belfast 
&nocoo at a f ne\ ell smol CI gnen on behalf 
of Ure<n co1 dt cto1 ho 1s gomg t.o I on don ga> e 
to lu u a w all toke 1 of esteem and ' 1ghed h1m 
good h ck for the f t 1 e I he 1 a1 10t s bands \\ e1 e 
z epresented tt tl1e smoke1 I hem that Snocco 
a le on the hat! of 1 ell  kno\\ n Engbshmam to 
a-et as concl1 ctor 
Ormeau .Amateurs l! luLe ban d ltl\ e advanced 
and ohanged 0\ e1 m to bl!lss and 1 eed har1d 
�Ir Geo HM l 1  1s JS the J udge f01 the U!ste1 
Hall c-ontes t 1\o ' that the tesl p1eces have been 
1eleased the bands are beg nm g to work hard 
ULSrER:\ lAJ\ 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
B and, of th1s dJstuct ha e no ptact10ally 
nm<hed one of the best and be s1est seasons kno" n 
and a1e no\  d'"�l lmg on such tlu gs a s  annual 
meetmgs ne" Journal etc and al•o a few Carn1 
' als that ne to be held dur m g  the next fe ' " eeks 
Apart from th1s I ha' e no .peCJa! Items to roo01 d 
but I can te,i; fy that to a fe h ands t hat are good 
bands 1925 h as been the ' eat f01 them I 
sha ll be pleased to recen e then 1 eports and 
finanmal posttton s as soon as posS1ble I hope that 
1 es1gnahons etc ' 1ll be 'e1y fm as all are on 
tl e 'P 'nrd grade an d th us ' c shall expect more 
of them 1 ext year 
1\ e•tlands and Cadets take t uns at the Umtecl s 
f(}othall  gw mel and p1 csent then ust a! stand n d  
of plavmg 
'tm of the West and C e ke1 ne S1h er practls 
mg none too often You ' 1 1 1  be left hehmcl 1 f  you 
a e 1 o• ' 1 v cn1eful 
Baumgton moe ompuse packet playmg b11ght 
a 1d all 1 mmd h ke a good b1 as, ba 1d J USt one 
fucnd fro 11 C uu y Rnel ' th J ou but that 1s 
good 
Y co d 'Io \ 1 bus)' at co 1001 ts etc at n etghbom 
mg the1h es m el  h al ls Do ng then J etm n 
g 1a1  antec co 1ce1 t at Juh1IPe Hal l (Vveymoubh) 01 
Octobe1 25th ha\ e also been to C P but \\ 1til10ut 
' tecess beca u •c then pln)mg genm ally vas too 
fist Drffie tit tests m e  made more d1fficult by 
pla m� 1. p to tmte (mchonome) hut apparentl) 
tins ' s not clesned Ho e\ er co mpare 1t w1th 
I he 1entleu 1g gn en by the concert bands at mght 
d 'on ' J l l  l 10 \\JJ) you shoul d  no\ 01 
deopan 
Ate ot 1 f1 et ds of Axnn n stm Ore keuw 
[}Ldso 1e1 � 01 ton thmkmg of 
1 ea 1  ") 
B• the IJ I 1 1 hopmg to heat f1om :Jitdsomer 
�or ton boyo after the Kmgs ood contest 
e<pec a 1 1) 1 f  they are successful 
Rcfeu mg to Longfm d  and GJI! t gham contests 
I am son y that om Somerset boys had a good 
hckmg but 1eaHv tins a•�mnptwn rs a b1t dis 
torted t1�at 1s compa11ng hat tdmchcators sa1d 
at each coid.est Ho v.eve1 I ha' e ntten !Jrat ai[J 
acctde•nt occuu ed bnt acmden(, or no I stJ 1 1  have 
to be com meed that 3 or 4 fi1 st pr t zes JS not a 
•nffic1ent maJollt) to pro-.,;e then supenonty and 
al•o 5 of the 8 specr 1ls But I am thankmg all 
ba ds •uch as those 1 efel1 ecl to because each 
hPco ne bettet because of the others ex1stence 
So no get c 1 t.o your Jo1 Book for n ext year IS 
h •sle CU OIKOO 
LEICESTER NOTBS 
I�1 1s  1 the tune of lh e yea1 hen bands sl o ld 
take stoc k of J o t l  el sta 1 cl and ask th em <r>h eK 
the qllest 01 h do othe t ba 1cls make h r>ad; ay 
' lu le \ O  a t e  1 1  t he ame old gt OO\ e \ e ' eJ e  t e u  
0 1  o c 1 t' e th vea s ago 
If th1s be so sou eLh mg 1mst be " 1  ong Pi'l 
h ap. )OU r equn e a cha 1ge n t  sec1eta1 y m ha1 d 
! taste or r s  1t bettel 01 gamsatwn you 1 eqt n e  
IJ11s 1 s  the ttmr> t o  a nm ge a " lust chne d a 1 re 
solo 01 qL a1tette contest 01 anyt hmg to keep the 
n en 1nterestecl 
I JUSt learn that a qt tl tette conte,t 1s to he heJ d 
at tho Dane Htll  Ta> e1 1 Club Ro n K 1 g 
H tchat d s fR oad Le ceste1 on No> ember 21st 
�I r fl I !tffe ' bo IS vei l kn0\\ 1 to a l l  banch 1 1  
tl1 1s chsh tct r l  I wL as adJ uclwatol and :\f 1 G 
Ularl c 1s sec1 eta L J  I hope a l l  bands ' ttlnn 
1 easonabk dtstance 1Il suppo1t th1 s  e•ent bcca •e 
1t IS m atd of ou1 Royal Infit mary 
It 1s plcasn g to I e u that the Comm1tte  of the 
Lc1ccstet Bai d Festi !I ha\ e h ad then fi1 st n eet 
mg so \\ e can est asstned t hat :\II J R Ma1 k  
halll the actn e ecu�!a y ' I I  get a mo' e on, and 
so '' 1 l l  the ha 1 ds ' J1en they get to k 10, the te t 
preceo f01 each secbo 1 
\\ e h a\ u been fa\ Otued ' rth anothe1 \JSit from 
St Hdda Col het ) o 1 Sunday Octobet 4th anrl 
I m 1st cc g1 a>tul ate i\fr Oln e 1  the co 1d1 ctor 
wcl his band fm g1 mg us stwh a splencl t d treat 
A. specral ' or cl sl oul d  be g1ven to a l l  the «ol01sts 
coL et f! 1gel 1 oi n tenor ho1n e1 phomum and 
! 1st b t not least l\ !1 Harold La) cock (t rombo 1e) 
fot the able u a m m w h10h he pla) e cl lhe 
I1 u pete1 li. qt eslwn ' hether e h a• e a be-tter 
tzon bor e pl a} el 1 1  the country l rko bb btother 
!\.1 thm he I, a 1 a1 bot 
Leu.:estei Ch b an d I 1stttute are to be co1 g attt 
htecl o n 1 llll g th e sh1eld offe1 eel by t he Club 
U 10 1 I he\ a lso came m fifth m OHler of ment 
1t 01 } sial Palace 111 the second sectw 1 
Letceslel Itnpeual ha\ e had a for tmgh t s 
engage 1 e 1t a t  the Jumor 'I1 atmng H a l l  Exlnbt 
tw t1  ha\ � gn e1 e\  e1 J satisfaction 
Lt:: ce•te r  Iva 1hoe atte dec! Crystal Palace I 1t 
d d noL do Lhe nseh es J U St ce On :rlun .dn\ e' en 
111g October 15th they ga' e a most s1 cress£ 1! 
conce1 t 1 1  th e Nm th E vmgto 1 Y\ o1k g1 en s 
Club 
II 1g to 1 'le 1 perance cl1d \ Cl V  ell to <econd 
puze 1 1  the thn cl sectwn out of t enh seven 
band, at Lo 1don Ih 1s  band ha..-e sho ' 1 a 
ma 1 k ed 1mprm cment cluung the l ast t o 01 th1ee 
yea1 s No elm bt a lat ge amount of cred1t rs ch e 
to the bard or! mg bandmaster :\ [ t  C :\Io01 e 
and :\Ir B Sheph n d the secretan 
Ktb' 01 th Temperance have 01 ked h a1 c1 for 
se,eral 1 ea1s bt t ha>e not met Hth the succeo, 
they deserve 
Ihstock Umtecl ha\ e a lready got tl e nc\ 
J om 1al No dot bt i\11 C Shepl m d the h u d 
nast.e 1  k rm s ho to keep h s me1 mtm ested 
S1leb' Impenal-I h ave e' 01 y 1 easo 1 to hebe\ e 
e shal l  heat mo e a bot t th1s hand 11 the futur e 
I oughborotgh sho 1 l d  hke to hear n me of tim 
old hand 
Shcpshcd a 1 o gomg st1 ong 
l! leoknf>\ ' 11l  ha\ e r ecen ccl then n o  1 1str 
mcnts bv no\\ I sha l l  \\atch jour pt ogtess 
Croft h ave engaged '1r C :\lo01c of 1\ 1goto 
for .a com se of lessons cluung the mter l 1sh 
wore of o n  hands oul d •pend 1 httle 1 1011<'.) 111 
ti IS c1 1 ect 01 fo1 then " e  should ha' e better 
b t  ds OOR:'><E'PIIS'I 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
:\ J ost of bhe ba 1 ch oo ns 1n th1s dtstnct ue ' eut 
able h1 es of d st1 y J Ust at p1esent E1 ge 1 
f), Dgm a d Oberon are ahead) \ elY fam har 
select on s to t ndrecls of bandsmen and b.and 
follm et • a 1d me means of pr o\1dmg much en 
J oyme 1t d nmg these foggy even ngs Your 
1 eadC1, m ght 001dcr wl1at 1s th e n atte1 so I 
had better cxphun 
On S 1t nda) cvenmg No\ ember 2ht the Hab 
fax md D1 stuct B1 ass B mds Assocwtwn will hold 
then 15th annu al brass bar tl co test m the Dnll  
Hall Halifax As usual the contest '"ll be n 1 
11 tvo sec twns The fi1st sectwn bands ne -Bughor se & Rastnck lemper ance Fuencll) LeE: 
Mount Oven den So et by Bndge 8outhowr.am 
Kmg C 1 oss and Nodand The test p1ece � o  
El gen On egm from the 1926 Journal In the 
second sectwn - Black Dike Jumors C layton 
uopley � Sk1rcoat and Eilan d ' Ill do battle on the 
beautiful Oberon selectiOn also from the 1926 
J 01 111a :\It C A Cooper ' 1 1 !  a clJ udtcate J ll  
both sectrons In addttiOn to the Hahfax Couuer 
Bo 1 ro1 flrst seotwn bands and the Aeol 1s 
cup fo seco rd sectiOn bands theie are fo n cash 
puzes for first section bands and three foi second 
sectwn bands In all p1 obah1hty tl ere w II be "' 
' "''' la1 ge attendance of th e pnbhc and a II wl1o 
mtencl 'JSJtmg the contest '"1 1  be \\ell  a dHsed 
to m al e ;  1e by sec nmg t1ckets 111 good t1 ne 
I ci et a1 e ah eady selling \ eiy ell and n U) 1 a 
J 1 cha eel  t p rto the da) befo e tl,e co t< t p o 
tclmg there 1 e any left) at tl .e v ry modest 
puce of •Ixpence each Ji 01 r an 1 1 half sol rd 
hour s of good brass ban d  1 u �  c fo , ta 1 • 1 ' 
Y c gods and httle fishes ' I ' onder n 1t 1s eally 
tiUc that \\ .e of the brass band £rate 1ty .:lo J old 
o nsel>es too cheap ? The co1 test " '1 1  con nence 
at 6 30 p m pr ompt I \\ ISh tle ' e  y l est of good 
I 10k to m ei) one of the con P• tm0 hand• n 1 d  
tiUst that they Wlll a l l  gnc u f  i h m  ' e1 )  bc"t 
I as vel) pleased to como a c  oss JJI\i o l d  D d 
esteemed fuoncl �1r Farrar tl e ' ortl y chr. rna r 
of the ]uen dly band Mr l<tLll ll 1s al "'' h ll 
of n e s Llld not .afrmd of iclltnJ 1t Q ute ,.._ 
opt1m1st m acldttwn He makes one feel a ll 
the bette1 aftm a oonversatw 1 w tth htm He t lcl 
me that ]! Henclly band ha' c a 1 c lldy lnd theu 
plans for 1926 �11 J lJ 1>) son " 1 l p v Hgnlar 
md iieqt ent ' !Sits dunng th€ \\ 1ntcr n m ths 'lh 1 s  
IS tihe 1 dea and e l l  worth uop) mg by all  bands 
Mr ] anar says <that ] neudly v ll mtm the �I ) 
Belle Vue coutest also the July conteot He •et 
no reason ' hy they should not ' m both these 
contests u d h n mg •done so then go 1 1 1 1 d  ' 
iJhe 'I\,o 'I1hmsand Gmnea 'I1ophy at tl e i::lcptem 
ber contest Ialk abot t optmrism 1t sun]Jiy ooze 
out of ever3 pore :\ir l! an ar possesses A. ftm II 
1t IS much better to be a n  optumst t'ltn a pc "I 
m1st I certamly ' 1sh !Fnendly the Dcot of goo l 
for tune at all three Belle Vt e cont ,ts but 1f 
they " lit t" o of them and get mto tn� first th1 P 
a,t the Ohampwnshtp contest I shall cert: unly Sa) 
they ha1 e done ' e1 y  " ell m deed m these days of 
fierce competitiOn 
Glad to hear that l\Ir Geo1 ge Brear Icy JS gomg 
back to Fnendly agam It 1s  49 yca1 s  smce 
Gem ge commenced Ins br tss band ca r>r ' 1th 
:V nenclly and lf he rs spat eu he ts gom6 to co11 
plete h1, fift1eth } eat as a bauds nan >\lth them 
Ge01 ge ha, e\ en to-clay few equals and cer ta1 1l:, 
no •upeno1s as a double bass player 
I hope that our local bandsmen wrll not blame 
me m any ' ay for g1vmg so much space to the Ft endly band th1s month Fuondly band 1s no 
mo1 e to me than any other band but thDy ha 1 e .a 
sec eta y and chan man '' ho kuo v the value of 
pubhc1h I ' loh other secretanes dtd the same 
It 1s  qmte an easy mattm for any se01 etarJ to 
dwp " fe hnes to }Ioderwto cfo B B N 
Tnst g ' e  me plam facts and vou can depend on 
me domg the 1 est 1\ o v theu seer etanes " akc 
up a1 d get your bands m tho hlllehght 
I ca,n q mte un ag ne thousands of yom 1 eadcr , 
saymg il"\ hat about D 1ke Pooz old Drke 
Hm d h ck etc D1ke do not requn e any sym 
pathy They know how to take hard knocks and 
the ha1 der the knock the more determmed the 
bandsmen are and the mote they come up smJJm,. 
I hm e JUSt one message to convey to bhe tlJOusands 
of D1ke s admncrs throughout the "mid and that JS th1 s  D1ke will compete at Ne \ castle Belle 
Vue Cr ystal PaLace :mel any other first clas� 
contests they can get to dunng 1926 It 1s a 
grand thmg \\hen such a sp1 ut pmmeatcs the 
\\ hole of the member of .any brass band Tllus IS the way matters .ar e  at Queen hmy to day m 
f .. ct exactly the same a s 1t was eighty years ago no showmg the wh1te feather at Queensbu1y and 
there 1s not gomg to be What a-bout 1t fnend 
Trotte1 �1:0DERA'I'O 
't 
\VRIGHT AND RouND's  BRASS BAND XEws.  :X OVBIBER 1 ,  1 925 . 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWQRTH & DREAPER supply every need o f  Bandsmen a t  lowest possible prices consistent with . goods of 
_ 
high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All gqods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customu's approval. 
ORDERS VA L UE 10/· OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
I VALVE SPRINGS. MUTES . BRASS INSTRU�ENT 
MOUTHP I ECES. 
I Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . .  
&rttone and Euphonium 
Bombardon . .  
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
2. -
Cornet-Leather Covered 
.llrn.siS 
each 2/6 
6/-
1 0/-
5/-
Stiver-Plated. , Stiver-Plated . .  
Cornet 
Tenor llorn 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
LYRES. 
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood " 8/6 
Bantone . Well finished, strong sprmgs. B1ass. ACCESSOR IES . Tenor Trombone 
Bass , ,  
Euphonium 
E-�'lat Bass 
BB-Fiat . ,  " 1 0/-
Cornet and Tenor . • . _ each 1 /6 
Baritone and EuphoniUm 2/-
Bombardon . _ . . 2!6 
Trombone-B-Fiat • .  5/-
G-Bass 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 
4/-
7/6 
8/-
Water Key Springs 
Vn,lve Corks 
Ligature Screws . .  
Valve Tops _ - each, Brass 6d. 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d. 
Plated 9d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE O I L  Cleanses and Lubricates 1/- per Bottle. 
Special attention t s  devoted to Band Instru ment Repai rs i n  modernly equi pped workshops at the Isl i n gton eatabllah ment, 
M E M S . F O R Y O U N G  
BANDMASTERS 
CONDUCTING.-Continued 
1 i  1t is uece,sary (o" ing to n slo\\ pace) to snb­
<hvJ dc the � and give a beat for each qua\ er, >� e 
h aYe nme> beats to a bat-three grou ps of three · 
and on the s�rne pr l l iCipl c  as the slo" � they shoul d 
!Jc beaten Ums · - "f�l\ 
·. \ 
/�j� ])) > /�/ � � 
2 s -4. 5 6 
mc!tcatmg the first of each group by a lnng st10ke. 
"lneh, 1t wil l  be obset ,-eel, 10 1 eta111ed float the 
ou gmal t uangnlar pattern . 
Fom m a bar . for 3, � (or C),  or \' , should 
be benton th us : -
� � -11 \ijf �)) o r  'K_ 3  � -'> I*" 
\Yhen it 1s necessary to suh-ch' 1 de t he2e I ll _ 
<>r C gnlllg e 1ght beats to the bat , the nboYe 
man• bc,t , ,hou ld be prese1 Yed, analogou, to p1 e­
ccdmg Jn,t�tuces, thus . -' v� 
1 � 
�+---­ --+� · " 
v "K� ,, D�� &, 
.::.ho\\ Ulg fuut g t u u ps uf l\\ 0. B ut 1 '  \\ nu1cl �ho\\ 
fum gt ot tps of th 1 ee  t h u� . �  
l 
' , 
��VK...t' �  � 1 � 1 1  � -
I 
' /,. ----+!�/� 
b �) 
+1414 
2 3. 
•rhesc requ n ements a re 1 a1 e, but " h€'n tl1ey do 
occur the play<'l's wJ \1  neYer Le fogged 1f  the 
foundatiOn patte1 n of fou r u1 a ba1 be sho>� n 
emphatically , and the addttlonal ueats added a s  
�hr;\\ n 
F" e 1n a bar : , �� an a1 b1trary measure . It 
COII>tsts of h' o u nequal groups-one g1 oup of t11 o, 
anu one group of three Sometllll8> the ,, two " 
glODp 111ay COlllC fi 1·st, Ul3 
-uch beats uumtelhg1ble to rhe perfouHer. I n  
Sttch case the condne:tm \\ Ould haYe to 1 0,01 t  to 
bc,tting only the t\\ D groups-nut eqLta l ly d1v1tlmg 
the bar, but 
or the 18\ et '" 
the metl"€ 
cl.l C<.>l c\ 1 1 1g to the COJJ Stl UCt JOn of 
Seven beats m thil ba t ,  ; , rs l 1kewJse an ar btt­
rary me<t'm e. cunst 'ltmg o[ , combmahon of 1 
and �, 01 � and i The 10marks applied to ; 
a p ply also to th1s mea.ure. '!'he conductor wi l l 
bent a combm>LtiOn of t\\ o measures, but eateful ly 
mdwatmg tha p u m a r y  accent (first 1 n  the bm ) 
by proJJtl lteuce of that beat. 
'l'hese l'· O are ra1 e  measmes, but 1t ts well 
for the cond uctor to be 1 cady for them 
We ha\ e 1llusb ated thil gLOuncl\\ Ol k  01 fit,t 
pt lltutple_, of tune be>ttmg. A bi ll ty to beat ti Jne 
on Lh ts plan does not of 1tself make a capable 
conductor , but thi s ab 1 hty i� essen t1 a l .  
'N e descnbe 1t  as a · ·srgn language," and 1t 11 r l l 
be obse1 \eel that 1t 1s based, as " e  sa tel at the 
OLJtset, on the nnderstancltng that the do11 n beat 
" lways mchoates the pumaty accent (first m t he 
bar) 111 any measure. 
'I'h e  young conducto1 -and ever·y bandsman "ho 
asp1res to become a concl LLctor-should l earn to usc 
Lhe baton 111 the manuer " e  ha' e 1l lnstrated How 
can he !eat n !  Only by praohce It 1s not fmr to 
a band if 1ts hme be ta ken up rn ot del that the 
bandmaste1 nlay p1·actJ se m the band1oom whnt 
he ought to pr nc-hse at home In fact, apart fr om 
" asting the. ti me of the b.md, he cannot pta<.;tise 
.Ls advantageously 1 11 the bancl1 oom as he can at 
home. It » oesH ,thle tl,at he shou l d  sec hrmself as 
others see h m1, aHd \\ e " ould urge him to p1aotrse 
it me beahng in front of a mu-ror " luch " til show 
a full-length 1 f'fiectton nf lnm. The refiec.-twn IS  
th e conductor, we " t il  say, and the person hunself 
11 1 l l  consider he IS bnth the, band and the auchem:e. 
and he \\ l l l  Cl itici se from the st:mclpowt of uoth, 
condenmmg oncl cotrcctmg any bea.tmg " Inch 1> 
not corrrect and clear to him (as the uancl), and 
"ny dep01 tment \\ hich rs obJ ectwuable  to hun (as 
the audwnce). The l atter ro  ' e1 y m1p01 tant. and 
ptacttee of tlu , SOl o ,, patt of ibe cur11culum u1 all 
the leadmg m "Litutwns \\h1Ch tt am n t hsts f01 the 
;,tage. Let the � oung bancl m e ster study good 
models, both fot conducting and deportment 
IV hen the pt acliSer looks at l1 1 s 1 eflectwn he '"11 
>ay, '"'That beat I S  too lo"- , I cou ld not. see It h om 
my place 111 the band." · 'I'hat beat IS not 
dectsi' e ,  I cannot " ell  ;,ee " he1 c and " hen It 
beg�ns." ' ·That beat ts too legato fo1 tins st-accato 
passage, " or · ' that beat IS too staccato for th1s 
l egato mustc. " Of course the practJset \\ rll  al \\ a:, s 
practise oeatmg SOI1le 111USIC he kllO\\ S . 
From the audtence' s pomt of vJe\\ he w 1 ll sny, 
'·  Why on e arth does he sway h1; body about !Ike 
that, and why does he tap h1s foot " 1th every 
beat ?" ' ' Y,-h y  does he 'saw the au ' hanllhng that 
l i ttle stick as tf 1t wet e a pickaxe I "  and so on 
�-\ l l  these thmg, count tul' atdo  mak mg au accept­
able publw pe1 fo1 me1. Sco1es of men fall because 
Lhey think thaL a conduct01 is  born, not made, and 
that they (\\ e pl esttme) "ere bot n conductors. 
Don't wake such a 1mstake. \Vhat.ever talent has 
been gnen to a man can be increased and de­
' eloped by t1 aimng. 'I' he men we see at the top 
m any artlstlC .ph ere ate the men " ho have been 
i.Jorn w1th one talent, and ha' e made 1t mto ten 
by hard work and much self-exammation 
A conductor has so much else to do that he can­
not g1ve rdl hrs attention tn th e 11101 e mechamca l 
actwn of time beating The use of the baton must 
be to htm automatic, j u st as the fiugenng of an 
mstrument is  to a player. lf the pla)et play, on ly 
a scal e passage he bnngs Into actwn more moYe­
ments of the muscles than we woul d  care to couut. 
Bnt the player » not conscious of an effo1 t to 
effect every mo, ement of hi s finger. There 1s a n  
effort. '!'he b1am selects and atranges 111 1ts p l ace 
every finger and eYet y motion of 1t, but the pl a� er 
has practised so mu<;h that the signal from tl .e 
eye to the b�ain and the actron of the bram on tho 
fingers entad no effort on the player, so far as 
he feels. The trme heater needs to reach that 
state, and only by much practtce can he beat tJ.me 
p roperly >tncl yet 1 escrve his attentwu and J-ns 
effcrts for other things. 
So far we have mdwated only a clea1 manner of 
time beatmg. servwg to do uo mo1 c than to gl\ e 
every pla) er IJl&m gmdance as to tempo and 
1 hythmrc accent. Conductmg demands more than 
that. 1t lS t1ue but 1t demands that fi1 st of all  
'l'he>il a1 e combinations of i and t bar,, or 
i nnd i ba rs added together, the only ddfe1ence 
bemg that there 1s ouly one puma1 y accent-a 
,ubtle chstincLwn, but suffi.ciilnt to  diffe1 entJ ate 
the1n from altet n aLwns of i ,mel t bars . The 
1 nteuttons of a composer may HOt be obvwus at 
fir,t s1ght, but an exannnaLIOtt of the whole struc­
ttnc of >t moYement can sctU cely fa1l to make tho 
de,1gn apparent. 'Takmg the fir st example, the I 
onductnr w1ll  beat a combmatwn of i nn<l �' [ 
but w a k i n g  cl ear the puma1 y accent uy a lo11g 1 
Conductmg also requ•res that the conductor's 
mtcrpretahon of the musw 'hall be inchcated to 
the performer ; a c]e,·er conductor can control a 
capable and attenti\ e baud " 1th " onderful com­
pleteness. He obtams l ittle effects of ct es. , dim . .  
acre ! , ut. a t  \\ J l l-• n fa t L, thet c » l ittle \\ luch he 
could do 1f he played all the m st l ument� lumself 
whwh l1 e caunot abo get such a band to do. 
Thts pomt leads naturally to a conchtwn which 
must precede 1t, vtz.,  the conductnr must know 
thoroughly the c:ompos1tron bemg performed. and 
have clefin1te 1 ntentions regardmg ns mterprct a­
tton To fo1·m such mtent10ns be must sLudy the 
work as a whole He cannot Jo J U Stice to Jus 
own quaht1es 01 the mustc 1f he gnes a reading of 
only one va1 l. I n  suc h cases he must miss many 
effects wluch a study of the r)lece as a whole would 
do11 11 str oke, tlw s I 
'� 
�
-� 
I -� �1/ . ; 
+ / �� + � 
Fot the ,c•t• > lHl px,uuple the " tln ee , . 
" " del h, · beaten fi t st, nga l l l  ma kl l lg the 
h.>clt clen l 
group 
dov. n 
l'\ 1 1 ,  , ,  a�1 1nHng that the pace pernuto of fh e 
I H•ah bemg g t ,·e n .  A H' I Y  q u ick pace II t ay l l lakc 
chsclose to h1m 
'The m1 stak e often made by conductors 1s  to 
conduct the melody parts only ThP first C'OL'net 
part, the f'uphonium or trombone solo-these are 
too often th� only na1 ts whiCh seem to be 111 tho 
conductor-s mm cl These are the pat b whJCh least 
n eed conlludmg, aud " hen lhat course 1s pursued 
the parts " In ch mo,t nec·d gm clance and d necbon 
1 11 ordm to fit t h €'m 1 1 1 to  t hetr nlacE" as par t s of 
Lhe pwtm e a1 e l eft to get in as be,t they can. 
If the conduc·tor studies thP m usic as a whole h�J 
wdl  fix on a lot of POints w h i ch \\ I l l  heat• 011 ' h i s 
conductmg. He w J I I  •ay, . ,  Here a shght accel. 
seems called for. and Lhe part, ,ne so " 1  itten t hat 
I cau ,Lu ely can y them along alto�ether. '  " He1 e 
I can get fine tonal effect• by .,bght c::: :> . -, "Here 
' the pat Ls a t e  brok"'" and eomplex . I must keep 
the tetnpo steady m or der to get them to ht p1 e­
C'-ely to each other. ' '  And so on ad mfinttum tlw 
eonductor will form i dea' of what he mav do
' 
and 
leat n, what is often the mo,t important: wh�t he 
must not do. "o\ccompaniments clacking. ' ' " ' Band 
�10t togPthei·_ " 'ay� n c n11t< -t j udge Sometimes 
ln altcnt i i-c pla�ers a 1 c  the cau se, but very often 
LTD. 
blame lies w1th e coudndor " ho �> c onductmg the 
solo player m swa,J of t he auoHlpatl' ments, or is 
taking I ibertws wh 1ch eudange1 the muty of the 
play mg. Yl.crely as a11 1l lu.trat10n "e may mention 
how much easter 1t IS  to take h bcrtJes w1th the 
tempo when al l  the u1>t1uments moYe together on 
note� of equal \ alue . or nearly so. than wh Pn ha lf 
a dozen 111struments have bToken music-, groups of 
quavers, semiquave1·o, &c _ wh teb need to be fitted 
together precisely. 
Studymg the pif'Ce a;; a whole tho conductor w1 ll 
alw p10bably '"�-, ' ·  'Tins part needs to be brought 
ont " bit," ' 'l'bat part needs to l>f' ,ul.Jdued ," 
· 'The cornets here < n e  of ,econdary ,alne , 1!J b so­
and-so whwh shoulu p1 edommat.e . " Good mt.er­
pretat J On or effectn e conductmg cannot be 
ach ieved \Yithout considering these and many 
other points, whieh -..nll  be disclosed bv study. 
'We should not forget to mer•tlon the Import­
ance ali;o of cultivatmg an apprcc1atwn of the 
I elat i ve pace of dtfferent temp!. The vanous terms 
a dagio, anrlante, al legro &c., com ey uo definite 
m e,'tsurement They have been used \Cry loosely, or 
per haps rt were more c-orrect to say that they have 
not meant qmte the ,ame pace to d1fferent 
composers. 'Vith no other ma1 k to gmde h1m, the 
conductor can do no better than to study the 
music, and render 1t at> a tempo "J1ich seems to 
lum most effective_ But here again comes the 
necessity of cons.1denng the piece as a whole . It 
may well be that in some one part he will find 
something to east light on the questiOn of tempo, 
m· somPthmg wluch must. be c onsiC!ered in 
cletermming the pace. Qutek mo' ernents often 
suffer from lack of ,Lteh cons1deratwn. We often 
hear a professwnal  conductor take an allegro or a 
p1 esto at what seems a rather slow pace ; but it is 
pretty safe to assume that he is Jimrtmg the paoe 
to the capacity of the band. He wa nts every part 
player!, an d knows that a certam section of the 
band 1s mcapable of playinr:; its part, maybe only 
a bar m· t\\ o of rt. a ny quicker_ _\nother less ex­
perienced Ponductor, seemmgly w1th only the 
cornet part m Jus mmd, urges the pace regardless 
of clear execution in e>erv palt. L1mit the pace 
(In >uch case,) to r h ,. nc·ed o f  gett mg eve1 y part 
m clearly. ,, a sound 1 ule 
A con ect and 1 elah_ve appt ecJb.tton of pace, fast 
'?.r slow can be acqm recl only by much pract10e. 
t-iome nwn nPYet· ;;eem a blP to gauge a temno untJI 
they ha1 e heaHI 1t. and, therefore they are 
etmnal h- ti Ylllf' to lh ag a hand on or to lJUl! 1t 
back B a n d s  do ch ag 01 h u u  y often.  1t JS t rue, 
and the conductot 1s compel led to gn e them the 
wl1 1p, 01 put on the brake. But 111 many cases 
the conrluctor sta1 ts a mo' ement too slo,dy_ or 
too qmckly, n;; the case mav be and after hearing 
a bar or t\\ o he reah,c·;; It 1• too slo\\- or too qmck. 
L1ke man�- oth er thmgs th1s needs pract1ce. It 
1s only by a lot of c-onsideratiOn and exnenment 
that a Col ld lldOl become, aule to ch,mge the tempo 
deClsn el y. to gauge 1t bef01ehand so that he wJII 
not w�nt to e lter H aftet hearm g It.  to �JYe slight 
.-auat.wns of tRmpo. to exaggerate nenhet a fast 
nor a slo\\- pace. and to disc rimmate m the Yery 
many gradations wluch he between them 
If a piece ha• metr onome marks-as most 
mod m n  prcccs, and mnny modern ed1tion'l of old 
mus1c ha ve-the conductor wtll do "Iselv to con­
snit the mehonome. re,ervmg a lntle la.t1tnde for 
his O\\ n taste and for Lhe ca pacities of l11s  band 
Very often the arranger himself. knowmg well 
\\"hat a1 e the l i•n�J.trutions- of certam mstruments. ha' 
carefully modified the ind10ation of pace a s  a help 
toward, an effee:t1' e pe1 fnt mance T·he conducto1 
" ho find, that thf' ori gmal 1s mat ked q mcket tha n 
the at ran gement ,hou l d not pl ume hmBelf that he 
has caught the an an!jer rnppmg A n  a u nngemPnt 
IS an arran getlJent 1 11 C\ e l v  part1enla1· nne! the 
at rauger \\ho kn o\1> h 1s wor k aud \\ hat h 1 s  mst1 u­
wents can do doe, uot l iesJtate to make ,ome 
< h ange m the tempo to >Uit the a,·e1 agt> band . Be 
1 el!es on results to J li >ti fv l u m  Sll n l iat h· t he coH­
d nctor .-hould be al lowed -ome lat itude but he 
shonld JH ' \ et hE" so fooh5h a• t o  adopt an impos­
stble pace for h 1 s  bi·a<s hand bPr a lbe 1t 1s ma rked 
C)UJC"ker lll thP Ollg"l!1fl] 'COL"€' 01" VICP ,-pr•R. 
The conduc·tor ;;]wuld ,-erv largoh mPmol'ise h 1 ,  
mu,le E'en 11 1th a s<:ol e "m front of lnm 1f he 
h a� to  glue h � o  f'} es on 1t,  he <;au ha rdly d� more 
than beat L1me unh . }Yle':10L ismg m11SJC I; agam 
la rgely a matter of pt achce . the n 1 1nd gi O\\ 5 in 
PO" e1 I ll propoltwn to the exercJ>e gn·en to 1t. 
and the ,·espoJbtbility r a�t upon i t  Tl1P best con­
d uctors 111 any mlJSical sphe r e  11 Il l conduct whole 
programmes "iih sc;arcPly a gla11ce at the mnslC·­
They have ex ercrsed the1r memon. tl•ev ha\ e 
placell rehatwe on 1t . m course of t"m1c 1t • retam s 
Yi\ Idly a n  l ll1llle!J,e <llllOl lllt Of l llcttl.et auu tJwy 
can d�vote all then <tttenhon to the pelformance, 
knowmg not onh- the l.n oad nutlme, but prac­
n_cally e,·er y detail of long and complicated works. 
�o man can rbe and fly on fancy's wn1gs If  h is 
m m d  " tethered down to a music score. and has 
to r ead rt bar hy La1. _\ r>onduct or mu,t Jleecl3 
t eat! mo1 c b, oadly than Ius eves c-an rl n ert h nn 
\Vhen a compos1twn has taken a defimt.c form 
1 n  the c onducto r · ,  mliHl. tht>n he should a1m to 
m ah· hh couuuctlllg •u gge,tl ve of the mterpu�r.a­
l •on he cle,u es '" " ell a. m ak lug Ins beat a clea r 
tndication of the tempo. Here we get on m o1e 
open ground \Vhe1 eas 1t 1> easy to base the 
hPat mg of ba1·s n • t  a rattm.a l plan, 1t ts HOt pos­
Si ble to S1Il1 llarly ar1 angc' gestur e, to mclicate 
ct es. drm , &c One can only ma ke sngo-Pstion• 
The baton 1tself can be made indicatn·<' 7,f muclt 
uestdes the mere beats and bar·'· For mstancc, a 
short. srn,nt movement of the baton 1s vety sug­
gestrYe of soft and cn,p playmg . a smooth move­
ment of the baton hke,.be mav wdwate that kiud 
of p laymf{ _-\. cres may be mi.l!catecl or asked for 
by a gradual lengtbemng- of the beat, and a <hm. 
by n cont J : u y conr-e _ f'Prtainly tl;e b<>et sho!I ld,  
I l l  Hself, be �OI1 l < '  gmdc ro the kmd of plavlll g  
de. n ed . a, " el l a s  of the tc>mpo · 
If the conuttCtOl 1 Jas \'l'elv ,chooled h1mself to 
beat th e t m1u wtth one hai1cl only. he hae the 
• mmense ach antage of h av n•g his  left hand free 
for othet purpo-e: He c an use it to teque.t, by 
ge-ture. manY tlung' He ca n ask the band or 
any ,cC'tion of 1t, to tonp do11 n ot to play lcJuder. 
Ilc can a.k fot spec-I al cmpha, is on any heat or 
paooage ; he c-an use 1t to encourage a ere, . or to 
rE'miiHI  of a dm1 Tlw clever usc of tlw left h11nd 
t n  .ueh l1lallner I < \ er y helpful to a band. and that 
IS one J ea,ou why " e  m ged the condnctor to 
aw11d ll>lllg 1t mct Ply a, a duphcat<O' tHne beater. 
It h for eve t y  c oudur tot hnn�clf to con.icler how 
�1e _can make hi,  left hand helpful m the way 
Ind1c:.t ed WP utn 011iy ,ugge"t that every gesture 
be a dell berat e nn d c·on"HIPI eel on<', always mean­
lllg solllethmg dcfi mtc, and always nJeaning the 
• 
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;ame thmg , that gestures be sparmgly used, so 
thai when used they catch the players' attent10n ; 
and that no gesture be extravagant or uncouth. 
The young conductor would do well lll tlus again 
to watoh the methods of enuneut comluctors, not 
that he should necessanly copy therr every gesture, 
but that he may aBSI>t lmm,elf to acqune a code of 
lwlpful .utd unobtt LLsi' e mtet pretatn·e signs 
When h1s band ,ee thete ts method and object in 
h1s gestme> they will become responsive, and we 
thmk that the gr eatest pra1se one tan gtve a band 
ts to say that they are so 1 e,ponSIYe that the con­
ductor can clq what he w11l with them ; that they 
are 111 his haucls as clay which he moulds at wil l  
into most elegant and graceful forms, or as a 
stream of sound wh1ch 1s plactd, a g1tated, calm, 
swift, gently flowlllg. or a ragmg torrent, as the 
magwiau with the obck w1lls it  
That 1� the ar tishc s1de of play ing. and there is 
always room for an aclv>tn�ement i n  that di rection, 
even when executn e ability has reached the l imits 
of possibility. 
As we said befor0, pmc tlce \\ I l l  m H ke the mete 
beating of t1me, by the baton. autumawc ; Lhe 
clifierenrt mot.wn3 for fom _ or ;IX,  or e i ght 1 11 the 
bar will not engage a conduetor'"  attentron. But 
the conductor w1ll often fiml s<:ope for constdera­
tion as 'to how and when he should Yary h1s beats. 
It is not po,,rble to lay down 1 uies ; the conduc­
tor will always find fresh problems arising, and 
he must use his j udgment in ead1 part ict1 lar m­
�tance, at >tll times consiclenng Lhe uand as a 
whole. If h is attention is rivettecl to one part, anu 
he rigorously beatg for that pait alone, he may 
easily become a hinch·an('e in,tead of a help to 
some other part. He w1l l  perhaps see confliCtmg 
rhythms 111 various parts : we cannot give musical 
examples here, a, a very large number would be 
necessary once \\ e started on that course, but "e 
may mte j ust one to Il lustrate th is point. The 
followin� 1s quoted from the m1ddle of a six­
erght al legt o ·-
Trebles.  1 - -!?=� ii'i ·�� �-� �-p=-• •-==-. � -;----.. .- -1 ==t:3-.t:::.t=1=;=: -�=:e+:: �== _ l  �.:'..J � ....:l.J L1:.J &c. 
I 
Basses.  \! ��'!- • _If::_ --=-31 - --_ -1=- =1=--j-- - - "=-i= =-== 
-- - ·-- �--�
-
-�-- ,_ ' I &c. 
�'he movement ha� beeu ueateu two 111 the bar, 
but at the entry of the ba ss figure he1 e, the con­
ductor mmt cons1de1 _ · · If I heat t" o m the bar 
het e  it wil l  be 'e1 y chfficult for the basses to play 
three m t!Je bar ; 1f I beat three m the bar he1 e I 
w1l l  probably upset the trebles. The one pomt o£ 
muty between them is the first in the bar there­
fore I wrl l mdwat.c that point only w1th n{y beat, 
ltnd change from two m the bar to one m the bar .. 
but the _ one JlbL as long as the two "e1 e. And 
when th1s passage 1s passed l will 1 eve1t to two 
1 11 the bar agam. "  The1 e are endles, cases wluch 
need similar reasomng, and often the bancllmg of 
such h ttl e pomts make all the chfference between 
a clean, neat petformanc<;>, and a jumbled-up, 
v�umsy perfor mance. What not ro do is «>ften the 
po1 1 1t wluch makes the chfi e1 ence. 
_
Other cons1deratwu• ate of another characte1. 
\1 e haye a C. andante movement. not ve1 y slow 
pm haps, _but he1 c and thet e >Ol-le ot the pa1 ts 
IHtYe ,em1quaver figures, and arc mclmecl to close 
them e:-cess1vely, thus c:ausmg .tn undesirable 
qmckemng of the tempo _-\ dtvision of each beat 
J u to two may be clesn ablc for a few beats until 
the hu11 ymg players arc steachccl . 
Else" he1e there �� an extended rall or a molto 
t it. , and a dlVlSlOn of the beat ovet a bar 01 half 
a bar may well make all the chffe1 ence between 
, tragghn '', pomtless playmg an d good umty. 
Somew�et e else \\ e have an al leg10 clevelopmg 
•nto a pl estJssJmo, nne! by >lmJlar reasonmg we 
drop ft om four beats mto two, or from t11·o into 
one beat m the bar, as the case may be. 
\o\7 e cauuot put>ue every poss1ble Instance of such 
need�. The young condLLctor \Hl l  not ftud It ea�y 
tJ change lu, beat w1thout dt>tu1 bmg the flow of ' 
the tempo He must pt acttce 1t pnYately, pre­
pal mg l ib mmcl £01 the change, as, fot instance _ 
Rall x x x x 
I I  .. 2 3 4 I L (&l - 2, (&) 3, &. 4, & I In the h ht pmtwn of la.�t bat he divides the I 
bcuts mentally, aud b thm efo1 e p t cpat ed to heat 
tile chvtSIOIIS ma1kecl x \\ tthout d�>tut bmg the flow 
uf the tempo. Un!e,s he I> pi epat ecl mental ly he 
» b,1ble  to pull up the tempo w1th a j erk, sugge,t­
lllg that he has JUmped the rails 
Simila1 ly he \\'il l  prepare his nund for dropping 
a beat .-
_-\ccell Pre�t»slmo 
1 1  2 3 4 1 1  (2J  3 - (4) 1 
He \\ I l l  keep on countmg mentally but in the 
.econcl bar he \\Il l  m1ss beating the (2) and (4). 
All th,, way seem 'my ea>y �omo day, bllt few 
co,d uctu l s can look back on Lhen eat·ly atLempto 
and say hone.tly that su�h tlungs (though no\\ so 
easy) ne' er troubled them The you ng conductor 
-hould take hear� and pracb se, t emembeung that 
t h� pomt IS not that he should fol lm1 the band 
bnt. t bat the band must he made to fol low }llm. ' 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
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. �Iost band, 1u Llus distuct a1e now bu,y. I hope. 1n then· respectnre banchooms, chggwg 1 11 at the 
new Jou rnal . I hope there 1s no band goi ng t<> 
1 ake over the old �tuff they have beeu pla:ymg 
for yeaJ:s, a nd yet expecting their members to 
show some �nthusrasm. 'Dhe old stuff 1s good. of 
coui·se, but 1t laoks one thmg1 that is : the quahty 
of fresh_ness. The ' ast m aJouty of people ate 
a l  wa.ys mterested 111 sometlung new, whether in 
mu31c 01· ltnythmg else, and 1t  i s  this natural im­
pulse \\h ich h1 mgs bnndsmen to practice mgularly 
and punctually \1 hen the new mnStic is on tap. 
'!'.hey don"t hke to th 1nk they l l lwht m•ss some-
thtng. 0 
New Haden Colhmy :ne Yery busy. have just 
gtveu a .nost succes;;ful concert 111 the Oheadle 
To11 n Hall, unde1 the baton of �Ir.  R. E. Smith. 
'I1hey played a fin e cia,, ptoglallluJe, the1r solOist;; 
bemg Jll t1p-top fouu, ao U8ual . The band 1s now 
ready for the connng '' mter, "hiCh 1" sure to be 
a 1 ecord one 'l"'hey .uc hea\"lly booked up all 
through the pottenes, mcludmg : Kmg'•s Hall,  
Stoke ; Vtetona Ball Hanley , Queen's Hall ,  
B n rslem. I hear they a t e  m need of a good IeSl­
clent bandm aster. I hope they soon get fixed up.  
Slhelton 'Vel£ are ha\ e commenced their monthly 
concerts and 1ntend to ha• e a new complete set 
of m struments. If the ban cl " I ll only wo1 k 
1 n  ha rmony w1tth then· energetrc secretary, �!1 
F Jones, they " il l  sure to be successf11L ::>hou l cl 
hke to h aYe a ]me f1 om �h- Jones on the 1\ 0rk­
mg of the band. 
Longt9n 'Town ::trf\ b n sy conccrtJscng and wrth 
rehearsals, uncleT �f • .r H_ BP<u·dmm·e. Tl1ey 
have been advertisi J l g fot a fi rsrt-clu�s cornet 
pla.yer, I hope they ha ve been succes-oiuL I 
shal l be very pleased �IL Bear dmore , to haYe a 
lme or t\\ o of the domgs of your band th1 s  com­
mg 11 wte1 _ 
Krclsgrm e Y.::\I . C . �  Pnze band ha\ e lllY 
heartiest congratulalrou, for attenchug the Glossop 
contest. _,\.s I have sarcl before, I f  only they w1ll 
gt \'e �11 'l'h01 pe then atLeutioa they \\ I l l  be 
bound to come out on top. They have clone 
exceedmgly ,-. ell on Lhmr first appear ance on the 
contest stage, au1d they \\ tll benefit greatly m due 
coLnse. :\To 11·, ::\Ir Secreta1y, you know my ,tddress 
so let me have some encom agmg news from you 
every month. 
Smallthorne band are goung to be busy I hea 1 
these wmter months ; th1 s is a band of gA)(ld young 
blood, •ee1ng the1·e >tre only 2 0\ et 21 years of 
age speaks well fo1' them If only they will stick 
togetJ1er '.rbey haYe m lUr D1xon a mau who 
" �11 do them a deal nf good. They coul d  not do 
a bette1 th111g no\\ than to orgamse a senes of 
1n door concerts. 
Bicldulph are to hold " clnet contest. Now all  
ye competitors, rol l m your entnes, and do not 
lmwc them to the last moment , also the duet 
contest at SilYerdale , l et us haYe a bumpmg entry 
for both e vents. 
X ow " e  h ,L\ e got all the contests over, my advice 
to ,tl 1 the b,mds w tlus LII>Luct 1s as follows : ­
bmlcl up a l l  the '' eak places, make what changes 
<tte Jeqtt n ed munedtately. Stick in for a real 
D;OOd " mte1 's p1 actice, and get the good old 
Journa l at once, so as to keep your men Interested 
through . the '' mter months, for that is the season 
fo1 makmg good bands. NIG H'l" HA. WK. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
There 1s vet y httle to report th1s month . It 
ha, been put to me that the _-\ ,soci ati on Com­
nuttee has gone mto rather a deepet slumber 
because, n o  n�eetings � ave been called fo,· u pward� 
of 3 months . Doubtless the of!ic1als thinJ( the1·e 
IS nothing unpot tant want1ng attention. Surely, 
tt cannot be sate! th,lt rt i s, as yet on a f,rm busi-
nessl ike footing 
' 
::\ [ uch r emams to be done to put the oreanisa­
bon on a ,ati �factory baSls 1f  1 t JS to sc<rnve A 
l OUJHI table conference of band repre,entatives 
rannot but do a lot of good at any t1me�-interest 
u1 the bau d mo,·ement i s  kept al i' c for one thing. 
I ha' e been stratm ng my enrs for 11ews with 
hat dly any result . 
:\lost of the bands are arranging th0ir wmter 
\'. ork. One great mistake they make is not to have 
nn occaswnal professiOnal lesson durtng the close 
season, so that when tho contesting perwcl comes 
along they would be In fairly good fon" ; m�tead 
of " h1ch Llwy srmply ctawl along m a vm y 
lelha1 grc way until the spung. 
lv hen the con te,t seaoon �> about to open thev 
hunt !ugh aml low for p1 ofesswnal teachers anZl 
11 hen those genllemen's serviCes ar e secu1ed a 
short tet m of mt.ens1ve Lrammg ensues. 
A 1 eally good band ts nm·er built up on such 
spasmocltc efforts. ConststenL and contmued effo1 b 
at e the keynote to success. 
A " or cl 01 t11 o about bands luthe1 to l ittle known 
. n ay not be am1ss : -
Before c;oucludmg, \\ e tlunk that " e  should 
utter a \\ Orcl of wauung agamst " over-conduct­
wg. ' Do not make your conduetwg O\ 01 ful of 
PIIOL t Do n ot �onduct "" 1f no player ean do 
anythmg \\iell unless it IS  chagged ouL of h an. ' 
Leave ,omething to the mtelligence of your 
player• , lt-t them feel t l 1at ,om€' 1 el1ance 1s placed 
upon then· capacity and nttenLion If you know 
tl l >t  S011JC mchvrclnal pl ayer needs special assist­
a nce, 1t 1; uot difficult to help hm1 1 11 a manner 
that \�Ill not uo obvio us to all  the ttnchence. �Iany 1 
a player J;lecome, confuoecl when the concluctmg I " aggte,s1vely pointed at hun. _\l any a player lose, ' onficlenc<" m lumsc:l£ '' hen he 1 s  m ade to feel t.hat all depend. upon him, a n d  th,tt It 18  
L lam " st and rl't efnw .are pt oo-res;;mg very 
mcely 'l'hey wei e bold enough to s:ek pel mlSSlon 
tn pl:tY nt Ll and LLdno Junction and D eganwy­
pei"lll l SSlO I I  11 ''S g1Yc-n and they went. I hope the 
col lectmg boxes \\ ere "e 1ghty 
DPnb1 gh 'I'o" n are also movmg an d were pr�­
SPl l t  At n n e  01 t \\ 0 f unctiOn s tJus SLllllll1er vV"ith 
a l ittle entlt'li ' I ·lRI1I g1·eat poss 1 bot littes a wa1t thrs 
band. 
Flmt Town hkc\\ tse are ahYe 'V1tl1 such a 
fine \\ orks lll  the tO\\n they ought to manage a11 
excelleut body of pl aye1 s . 
Ang!e�ey bands do not appear to be very 
euet getJC. In vrcw of the Natwnal E 1stcddfod of 
1927 beutg held at Holyhead (Cae1 gyb1 now, by 
the way) _ 1t behoves tJwm to awake ! 
L langefm, Holy head, B an gor Hwd "  ay I nsbtute, 
&c . . 1t IS iane you were ll{J and dot11g. 1 ather expf'ctecl he " 1 l l  make a mess. 
A nd ,t, ive to intNpret the muSic naturally. 1 
Do not overload rt with " point.'," " Inch only 
make 1t bnotle like a hedgehog. Some conclucton 
seem to he always sL11vmg to a�tomsh the people 
w1th their ongmahty aud mdtviCinahty fmclinoo 
m the 111�st unaffected mu<IC a lot of ihamati� 
pomt;; winch n�body eloe has d1�CO\ et ecL They 
frequently a•tomsh-but they rarely please. G1ve 
us (and we tlu nk most people feel much the same) 
a rcnclcrmg crrmg on thP �Ide of reserYf' in pre- 1 
fe1 eaee to one m ammed full of exnggeratio11 1 
K 1 cl  11 .,.u.v, o,.tober 3t d. Cia's B :  " Giralcla " 
l'vV . &: R ) . Fn .t prtzc, Cwmaman (Ben Jones) ; 
rocon<l.  �Iyuycldygan eg (J. Gravell) ; thnd 
Llant'lly (D.tvHl .John). _,\Jsn competed - 6th 
vVelsh . Annnanford. Llan ,amt. 0\ass C :  ' ·  Rni>bic 
\Vedclmg (Vv-_ & R ) . Fn-sL puze .. Llan�aint (T 
Valent me) ; secoud, �Iaesteg 6th Wf'l'h (H_ ,;r_ 
Bartl atn) ; th n·d. �Iynyc!Jygau eg (J. Gran�.Jl) .  
Aloo CO!Hpcted : YsLradgynlat,, Llancl ! l v. �> clJncli­
ea tor ::\lt . J. G. Dobbmg 
TI"lam ?lfelody contest, Oetobe1 24th :B'a �t prize, 
W Un,worth (-oprano) ; second :-; ,J. Bmtles 
(flttgcl) : third , 'I'. Bandy (troml�>ne) ; fourth . _-\ _ 
,J cmungs (horn) Slpecinl  for Boy, A. Risby 
(C<Jmet) -" djv clicato1 : :Yir J Jenmugs .. 
Towy11 ,  Pendtyn, Harlech, and Barmouth are 
also somnoleut .  Why should tins be 1 The 
.\ ssoCiairon B xecut n  e should 1 ound them up 
G WLADWR. 
Scottish A• natenr Band Assomahon Fourth 
SectJon Dalketth OC>tober lOth. :First p1 ize, 
Vwtor1 a Loohhead and Earlseat Colliery (E 
Sutt on) : secortd, Tulbs Russell (J H. Haldane) ; 
rhH d, Wanlockhcad (J . .l!'aulds) ; fourth Edin­
burgh Temperance (Alex. Rae). Also co t�peted : 
Attehtcrumchty, .l<;x-�lembe1 s Po1 tobol lo B.lB 
Lcslw & D 1stuct. Le,nmhagow I. O G:I' .. Luga{· 
S1lver, S.wchw t:h h et StoneybLn n & D1strict. 
Ac!J udtcator : �J 1 .  H. ::\Iuudrl!lal l .  
Scottio.l1 _\.matetu Band Asaoc1ation Tha d 
Section Cham pion.sJup_ Kirkcaldy, October 24th 
" Highland ::\Iemo1 ie.;; " (W. & R.) :B'1 r,t pr!Z(, 
Bauy Ostle1e and Shepherds, Kn·le•:r ldy (Gen. 
Ross) .. second. Shotts R.C. (J. Fauld-) ; thi rd 
Bonnybt idge & :District (G J G ran t • : fourth' 
A.uchinraitl1 (J Faul ds) . fifth, Prest"ongrang� 
Uolliery (R ::\Ialcolm) .Also competed : Banknock 
Col liery, Bowh1ll & District, Bu rntisland Croy 
Parish, Go1·e_briclge _& Arniston, Inverkeithing , 
Kdsyt.h Pubhc, Possdpark , Quarner's City Lad, 
(Gin•go11 ) ,  We,t C rulder. A dJ ucbeutm : :Mr J 
-"' - G t eeJ ni'OOcl 
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B raYo, 1Iar,d e t t  ! Ha t " off, go� t llelllen,  tu tlw 
boys of M a rsden Uoll iery.  on their spl umlid succe�" 
at tho Crysta l Palal'e.  B ngla u d's Ch a l l lp ion Ban d ! 
\Y 0\l ,]one, l J u rb � tn ! :Fi r�l pt·ize. aud th i rd lJr i ze 
to Sou th :Uoor. a n d  fifth to �t.  H ilda, is ausol utely 
great for l>tu·l"""· llt rce oul uf si, . •  '\11 a� Lanes. 
a nd Yorko. Lie st i l l .  ' · 'l'rolter, ' '  A l so second 
section 11 i nnc·r� up north , n a t 1 1ely. Carliole St. 
Steplwu·, ,  and 1ds'> B ly th L.N. K H .  '' ituwn of 
th ei 1 »edion.  \YIH,t a D udut n t Dav. What 
reception». lhe largest in ShiPlclb. · 1 sa 11 lhe 
:\ hrsdrn uten a r ri 1 o at Newcastle and lteanl tltem 
pl vy the Le•t-pit-ce. \\' hat a uand : ' '  Jusl like a 
hugu orga n " " "" a re: .. ark passed b• the crowd where I 11 as sta � t di 1 1g.  Congralulatiolfs, :\Iarsd e 1 1 ,  
a ls·> to I Olll' 11·urlh) uand masler, !l l r .  J ack 
Budcl i ue.  Wltat a cha11ge this gentlewan has 
made i 1 1  three veal'S. He's a good h>trcl worker, 
and I k n O ll' h e: II i l l  haYe been an out for this 
c.,n test. 
N ow lh<' 'lfoorjtc·s. B raYo ! third place in such 
high company is a great achien;ment. And then, 
loo)r at the names behind them, i Hcluding (;he Belle 
Vue win n<>rs. I 11·ould Jta YO li keel to see the bemu 
on Secretary DaYison's fttce wlten he got the 
awurcl . B ::u{d are h urd at .it. for Ne11·caslle Broad­
CfLsting contest. Best of luck. 
'l1hrockley · \Vorkmen's band ltaYe entered for 
N ewoastle contest. on N @\'ember 14th, with Mr. 
G. Harrison in commanrl. l ate u£ Spencer' s Steel 
\Yorks. I fancy they \\' i l l  be II'Ul'l.h 1\'at.ching. 
�,.,, . . . nstlc Tnamways seeut lo haYe fallen away 
since t '-"' contest . As I sa id uefore. one contest a 
year is n ut enough . W1hy HOt get. your pro.,  M r. 
.Ha\Yk ins. up for a fe 11 more l essons, and try a 
few more contests ? 
Coxlodgc Institute is still flutt r i shing.  Finished 
u p  the season 11·ith t11 o eollcerls al ""hitley B ay, 
11·hich 11 ere \\'ell appreciated lJy large audiences . 
Well  done, South Bl,yt.!t L . K . E . R . ! •Wl1at a 
change since l\J r. Ritchie - took yott o.-er at. bhe 
beginning of the season. 'l'hree contests attended : 
l'esctlts. three firsts and a secoml, which includes · 
first ,at C. P. out of an entry of thirly-Lhrce bands, 
l congratul.ate you ; it is not clune without h ard 
work, an d I h ear you han'l clune some. 
Howorth Col l iery are \lUrking l1 anl for New­
c•a&tle. aJJcl it will  1 1 ot lJe " :;m·prise w me if 
they get l'ery uear the t<>p. Here is a band that 
conld do what J\lar:;dcn lta ,-e do11e if Lhev "·ould 
o n ly sl ick together a n d  gi ,-e :JI r, 'l'horpe a fair 
cha11ce. 
Hebburn Colliery are also sLarlel'S for New­
ca st le , am! I hear they han! some good players. 
So look out , you first-daos bauds, as Hebburn 
ha \'e ueen there uefure. 
\YitilatoJt -�eem Lo haYe gono quiet. \Yhy not 
try a few lessons, you ha l'e mauy good m en arovnd 
the district. JusL Lry UliC th is winter and watch 
restt lts u ext season. 
Felling Colliery-! ha 1·e no news o f  them, but 
hope they iutend to hol d their Solo and Quartette 
eonlesls . and 1 also hope Lo see Vhem at N e11·castle 
contest. 
Boldu11 Colliery are han! hit  through their 
Colliery being laid in,  but they are t rying h ard 
to keep things moYing. 
M.arsden St. Andrew's ha.-e engaged Mr. Wm . 
Young, late of Boldon Colliery, as conductor and 
brundmaster. I admire t.hei r  choice. I should 
think you have learnt a lesson "·ibh having a man 
who does not undersLand brass bands. 
Harton Colliery aLtencled >Crystal P.alace, but 
fa.iled to catdh the judges' ears, but I undel'staml 
they will be at Newcastle. Well it should be a 
good c-ontest seeing that Sowth Moor, Carlisle, and 
H eworth will also be competing. I shall w.atch 
this contest, seeing that it· is t<he first one to be 
broadcasted. May the best ban d  will is the wish 
of- PEiTIR:ON'.IUS. 
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
As so many bands i n  our L11·o counLies (Norllmm· 
berlan d and Durham). have got into a state of 
"anything-will-do-fur-usues�" I t.hink it. Lime to try 
to rouse them u p  a bit, A few of our bands have 
shown what call be done 11·ith good honest, hard 
practice and full attendances : such a s  St. Hilda, 
Harton , :::Vlarsden, Soutl1 2\'[,oor and-keeping j ust 
in their rear ; He,,·orth. Boldan . and Ohop11·ell .  
But these a r e  a small l o l  o u t  o f  t\YO counties 
l ike Northumberland and Dtwham. \Yake up, 
lads. "" ake up-there i s  something ami s. Try 
and fi11d out. 11 h at it. is and get it chucked out of 
your midsl. I£ ,votU' secret.arie, cannot get into the 
" Southern and Trel ease " habit-haYe a change. 
If yoL< r  uamllll asler is tired, giYe him a rest, and 
let soP1eOite else haYe a s-pel l .  Don't hesitate aboLtt 
it. If it is yourselves-gel on or get out. 
'l'wenty or thirty ye ars ago it u sed to be a treat 
to stand and hem· tlJo uamh playing to an d from 
tlhe racooourse oH Durham Gal a  day. 'Vhat a 
dift'crence I found this year ! The full round body 
of tone (which one knew spelt practice) was n ot 
there as of yore. In stead : there \\'.as the get-Lhere­
!lit-: my-prico ma:wer. \\'hat say you Felling, 
Hcbburn, Jan01r. MurtoH, B ro\\ nie T. B . ,  New 
Brancepcth. :Jiarley Hill  (only 14- or 15 at p ractiue 
will never do). BLLrnopfield. Ohester-le�Street, 
B i rtlcy. M ickley, The Emma. Coxlodge, The 
Ash ington s, Barr i n gton, &c. . &c. If tl1e1·e are 
any hanrls  offf'nrlf'cl at not be ing on th is l i st. I 
am sorry. b u t  I can assnrc th em their tum will 
come if  thert> n rf' 110 signs of improvement soon. 
Forget f(}(}t,ball through the IH't>k_ Get to see 
a good match on SA.tnrday � ft<)!'noon and meet 
jn full st1·ength on Sun day mor n i n g. 15 m in utes 
before pt·actiPe time. Reacl.v nt th<' l ift of tho 
baton 10 m inutes aga in cl u r i ll b'  tlte intf'.lTal. 
:\fake' yon1' bandmaster plenJc'rl he is aliYc until 
12 o'clock . Then yon 11· i1l be re;uly for J Olll' 
dinne r  and feel like the Vil lag-e Rlael,smitl-.. : 
'· Snm<-th ing attempted. ,.�mte:hi ng- donP." 
H· 
l� _-\J, LOG- -\ T1<�.  
(Oontinued from P.ago 2.) 
EVETTS,-BAND TEACHER A N D  ADJUDI­
CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
J. E. SIDEBOTHAM, Band Teacher and Adjudi­
cator. is OPEN for ENGAGEMENTS,-For 
terms, apply-110, Wal..aa.ll Road, Willenhal!. (12) 
JOHN WILLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, anJ Adjudicator is still open for engage­
ments, anywhere and at any time--33. Langham 
Street. Liverpool. 
F. K. KLINK .-Late Principal Trombone, Royal 
Opera Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philb al'monic. Scotti s h .  London S:v-mphonv 
0 rPhP@tl'a B an d MnBi<'al Festivals. Professor 
H nv•t l  'ly!' q , ph P•tPr C'0lle�Zf'. will t"'ach all B1·n•• 
Instruments (Trombone speci a l i ty) ; also conduct 
a n d  l'ebearse bands. - 386, Moss Lane East .. 
Manchester. (12) 
JAS. WM. TAYLOR, Adjudicator, Cornetist and Band Teacher, late Bandmaster and Solo 
Cornet of Hebburn, St. Hilda, and Marsden Col­
liery Bands. 'l'erms on application-35, Stainton 
Stl'eet . . South Shields.  (1 )  
BASIL WINDSOR, Professo�. !l{anchester School 
of Music, Teacher, AdJ udiCator, Composer, 
and Arran ger.-182, Coppice Street, Oldbam. (12) 
JAS. BEDFORD, Conductor and Adjudicator, supplies out of print Selections, Dances, and 
other pieces. Soecial Contesting Quartettes in 
stock. Apnly-34: Chapel Street, Rugby, (1) 
C'!'llA""GE OF ADDRESS.- HARRY SMITH (late 
'-' - of Harton Colliery Band). Gold and Silver 
Medallist, Open for Engagements as Solo Cornet 
for Concerts or Contests. 
New Ad dress : 10, Brewery Cottages, Durham 
Road. Ferry Hill, Durham. 
E. PH.ICE Solo Cornet and Band Trainer, pupil 
of the ' lale W, Seddon, Editor of Wright & 
Round's " Rand News." Open to teach anywhere. 
Very moderaLe terms.-50, Langham Street, 
Liverpool . (12) 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF MUSIC (Principal. Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mus., 
v.C.M.).  Interestin g  Courses on Harmony, Coun­
terpoint, Arranging, Educattve fC?r Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melod�es and Com-
positions b armonised and rev1sed . Terms 
moderate. .Apply-38. New Street . Huthwa1te, 
Notts. 
WRIGHT AND RouND 's BRAss BAND NEws . X O VEl\lBER 1 ,  1 925 . 
CONC ERT BANDS. Brass Band Contests. 
The follO'I.JJ'img Famous Bands are 
open for Co-ncert engagements :-
Irwell Springs (Bacup). Band 
Open for engag�ents, Anywhere; : a.ny time. 
" By Rayal com mand." 
B R I T A I N 'S P R E M I E R C O N C E RT B A N D. 
The first baRd in the British Empire to win the 
Crystal Palace One Thousand Guinea Trophy 
t>hroo times ; also three times runners-up .  
W i nners o f  over £11 ,000 i n  P rizes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any t+me, 
r· • TO WIRELESS ENTHUSIASTS 
'l'he B . B . C .  \\'ill  hold an d broadcast from 
Ncwca.stlc-on-'l"yne on NoYember 14-th, a Brass 
Band Contest. Test-piece : ·• Oberon " (\Y. & R . 's 
1926 Joumal ) . Adjudicator. Mr. Harry Barlo\1' . 
Further particulars from l\fr. G. V. Rule, 
B . B . C  .. 24, E l don Square, Newcastle-on -Tynf'. 
HALIFAX 
Secretary : A.  LA
B
':i:u3p, s��:��. St�eet, creenen d, -
·Fourth Annual Br.aJSs Band Contest (promoted 
by Halifax and District R B .  Association). Open 
only to bands 11·ho are members of the Associa­
tion. To be !held in the Drill  ILall. Halifax, on 
NoYember 21st. First Section test·piece : " EUgen 
Onegin " ( IY .  & R . ) .  Second Section : " Oberou " 
(1\\'. & R . ) .  Adj udicator : M:i·, C. A. Cooper. Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Prizes. 
Winners of t.he Belle Vue, Ma.noheeter 
Championsbtp, m1 a.nd 192.3. 
Champion Soloists. and the most consistently 
successful Band in Britain. 1 
OPEN FOR OO�CERTS. : : : , BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN . 
R. W H I TW A M ,  Secretary; 
Secretary, 'Mr. H. Hartley, 61, Crossley Terrace, 
Pelion Lane, Halifax, Yorks. 
ATHERTON 
178, Manchester Road, westhoughton, Belto.n. _ 
The M anchester and District Amateur Ban d  
A.ssociruhion will  hold a Class A Brass B run d  Con­
test in the Dril l  Hall, Avherton, on Satu rday. 
Decembex 5th, Test-piece : " l\Ielodious Gems " 
( W .  &. R . ) ,  The Association Challenge Shield and 
Cash Prazes. AcljudicatQr : Mr. Harry Barlo\1'. Scottish Agent- . , · 
Mr. A. B r i tton, 20, Stevens Parade, CJasgilw. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of B e l l e  V ue C hampions h i p  and. 
£2,000 Cold Shield,  1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championshi-p, 1923 and 1924. 
Sixth Crystal Palace Championship, 19!0·, 
and Fourth, 1924. . 
First, Blackpool Carnival Contest, 19!!4. 
GreaJt Soloists. including : 
Master J O S E P H  FA R R I N GT O N ,  E ngland's 
Greatest Boy Cornet Soloist. 
Mr. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned E u phonium 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandm aster and Cor:r-esponding 
Bands \Yishing to enter this contest s.hould apply 
at once 'to the HoH. Secretary of the .Associa!J:ir,n ; 
l\Ir. R. Bevan , 81, Level' Street, MancilMhll'. 
ASHTON- U N DER-LY NE 
OPEN CONTEST. 
Secretary- ' 
Mr. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V ltlage, Creswell, , 
N ear M ansfield, N otts. 
The Fourth Annual Brass Band Contest (pro­
moted by the Ashton and District Federation of 
Bands and the Ashton-under,l.yne Chamber of 
Trade), will be held on Saturday, December 19th, 
in the Armoury, Old Street, Ashton-under-Lynp, 
'!'est-piece : " Melodious Gems " (W. &. R . ) .  
J<'[rst prize, £ 15 •and the Chamber o f  TrA.cle 
OhalleHge Slhield, valued £ 30 : second, £ 10 ; 
�hird. £7 ; fourth, £3. l!:ntrance fee, 12/6. 
Entries close Tuesday, December 8th, AdjLtdicl!-­
tor, Mr. Edward D unn, A , R . M .'C. , M .J. IS. M . , 
:\f·anchesLer. 
To Ensure Satisfaction 
ENGAG'E THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMDINATlON, · 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor : Mr. :r. G. Dobbing). 
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION . 
. South Wales Champions, and moet 
consistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoi re, Soloists and U n iform, A1.  
For Term s :  J .  C A RT E R, Secretary, 
· 
60, B ro n l l wyn, Ton Pentre, 
C lam., s. Wales. 
----------�--------------
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleasing and Popular. , 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 50 Prizes in 
1�22-23-2.4). 
1st Prize Belle Vue. Ju·ly. 19.24. 
Splendid Soloists. M agnificent Uniforms. 
Open for Enga�ments . Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Apply-
Secretary, C. W. R O B I N S O N ,  3, Halstead Aue n u e,  
B a r r  � il l ,  Pendleton. n e a r  Manchester. 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Hand. 
Belle Vue winners, September, 1922. 
81 P rizes and 16 Trophies since the war. 
Good Soloists. Smart Uniforms, 
Booking engagements for 1925. 
For terms auply-J. W E LD I N, Secretary, south 
E l msall ,  N r. P o n tefract. . 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922. 
Champions of South of England since 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N �  
Deportment a Speciality. Smart Naval 
Uniforms. . 
Fine Soloi ts. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms , etc., apply-F. G. M U L L ETT, Hun. · 
Sec., " Rienzi," 25, Ken i l worth Road, Luton, Beds. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
w·orld's Champions. 
Winners of 1,000 Guinea 'l'rophy, Crystal Palace, 
1925 ; Winners of Peo!lle's Challenge Shield . 
Crystal l'alace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEl\fEN'l'S. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE . 
M r. Jack Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, a!)ply to­
T H O M AS C U N N I N G H A M ,  
1 75, ,I O H N  W I L !. I A M SO N  STR E ET, S O U T H  
S H I E L DS, D U A H A M. 
Clyde bank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CT O R  J, D. S C O I N S. 
Record Scottish Champions. 
One of the Finest Concert Bands in Great Britain. 
Open for Engagements, anywhere, and 
for any period 
For Terms A p p l y :-
C E O .  I R V I N E. S E C R ET A R Y, 35. B A N N E R M A N  
STR E ET, G LY D E B A N K. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F I N EST C O N C E RT B A N D T R A V E L L I N G  
Winners of Thousands of Pounds in Prizes. 
Numerous Cups and Shields, including 
the " Newcastle Chronicle " Cup ('value 250 
Guineas. 1924), 
Also Prize Winners in the Championship at 
Crystal Palace. 
Mr. 0. B otto m ley, t h e  RenoYJned Cornet Soloist. 
M r. J. P ickersgi l l, the Celebrated E up h o n i u m  
Soloist. 
This Fine Combination is Open for Engagements 
anywhere and for any period. 
For Terms Appl y �-
T H O S. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M O O R ,  STA N L EY, C o .  D U R H A M .  
E ver·ybody satisfied that 
I T  IS TH E B EST. 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
For tel'ms, etc .. apply to the Secretary-
W M .  B O G L E, 
. 
34, C h urch Street, 
Radcl i ffe, 
Manchester. 
Glazebury Prize Band 
A B A N D  W U � C H  H AS C O M E  R A P !!J LY TO TH E 
F R O NT. 
100 Prizes Won out of 112 Contests Attended (Value 
over £1,000) in recent years. 
Six Prizes won at Belle Vue, including . 
Championship Contest. 
" A Band of F i n e  Tonal Q ua l ity." ; 
Brilliant Soloists. Engaged for 15 Sucoessi ve 
Seasons to give Concerts in the Principal 
Manchester Patks. 
Large anrl Up-to-Date Repertoire of Musir.. 
Splendid Appearance and Deoortment. Open 
for Engagements. 
For Term s :-
A RT H U R  W. H O L D E N ,  H O N .  S E C R ETA R Y, 
C L A Z E B U R Y, Near M A N C H EST E R .  
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum oo 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
West Street, . H. POTTER & Co. Cllarlnc c:ro�t Rd .. LONDC»f · 
MiUUuy Musical lnsll'umenl Makers. Est. 1810 
For full pa1·�iculars apply to the Contest SeCl·c­
tary. L\1r. Albert Bardsley, 31, 'l1atton Street, 
��shlon -u nd er· Lyn e. 
EG HAM 
'l'hi nl AntlL!al Brass B and Conte"t (open to a 
radltls of 15 miles of EghRm Station) . Saturday . 
January 30t.h. 'fest-piece : " The Daught€r of the 
R egiment " ( 'Y . . & R . ) .  
Ful l part iCll lars from M r .  S. Beal. Englefield 
Green, Suney. 
LE I C ESTER 
B t·a,, Band Fest.iral. Saturday, M a roh 6th. 
FirsL Section te t·piece ; " Eugen Onegin " (\\'. & 
R . ) .  ISecond ISecLiun test-piece : '· �lelodious 
Gems• "  ( \Y .  & R . ) .  Adjudic-ators : J�,ieut. J. Orcl 
Hume and Mr, J·ames Ol<i1 e1·. 
. Ful l particulars laLer. 
· J .  R. :\Iarkham, Hon. Secretary. Conduit 
Street. Le ice�ter . 
WA LFORD, ROSS-ON-W YE 
Fourth Annual B r.as.s Rand Contest and Athletiu 
Sports (promoted by the Walford Athlet.ic Club) . 
East<lr :\ionday, April  5th. 'l'est-piece : " :Jielod­
ious Gems " ('�'· & R.) .  Ftir.st p11ize. £ 18 ; second . 
£ 10 ; third, £4 : fourth, £2. M'•arch cont.est, 0\1'!1 
choice. prize, £ 1 .  Adjud.ricrutor announced later. 
Fu rtihe!' particulars from :::V[r. S. .J. Cooper, 
BisllopS\YOod.  Ross Herefordshire. 
BLAENAU FESTINIOG 
B rass Band Competition (under the Rnleo of 
the North \Ya les B ras.s Band Association ) ,  at the 
G11·ynecld ProYincia l Eisted dfod, !Saturday, :Jf.ay 
22n d.  '!'est-piece :  ' ' The Tal isman " (IY. & R . ) .  
First prize, £25 ; second, £ 10. 
.Solo C ompetition : any \Yind Instrument, 
£2 2s . 
Full  particulars from :\Ir. R ichard Hughes, hou. 
secretary, 98, HigJ1 Street. J3laenau Festiniog. 
--HAWARDEN 
Great B a n d  Contest (vpen) and Choral Com­
petiliou (open), w1il l  Le heLl in Hawarden Park, 
\\'ihllt Monday, 1926, "·he11 o 1·er £150 i n  cash prizes 
are offered ; also 4 ehallenge cups, Brass ban d 
test-piece : ·' �1elodious Gems " (\\'. &. R.).  
Full  particulars i n  next issue of B,B,N.,  or 1t1ay 
be obtained from : T. Ellis. Highfield, Ha\Yarden. -
CROOK, Co. DURHAM 
Pt·eliminary Notice.-'Ifue Belle Vue ��-orkmen's 
Club and Jnstitute ,,.ill  hold their Annual B rass 
R£md Contest, on Saturday. June 19th. 1\. & R. 
test selection. :Jf.arch, own choice. Particu lars 
later. Other promoters kindly keep clear of thi, 
date . 
E. IV i l l  iams, Secretary, Glenholme, Croe>k. Co. 
D urham. 
PONTARD U LAIS 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday. J uly 3rd, 1926. 
· Class A '!'est-piece ; " Eroica " (W. & R.) ,  First 
prize. £20 : second. £10 ; tllird, £5. Class B 
'!'est-piece : " Don GioJ·anni " (\\. & R,) .  F irst 
prize, £ 12 : second, £8 ; third, £4. 'Class C Test­
piece : ' · The Rustic ·wedding " (W. & R.) .  
First prize. £ 10 ; second. £5 : third, £ 3 .  Chal­
lenge Shields for each class, 
Secratary. Mr. J, R. :\forgan, Swansea Road, 
Pot1tardcdais. 
The " MONOPOLE " 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS ARE 
The Perfect Instruments at the Perfect Price. Extensively used 
by the Leading Bands�throughout 
the World. :: : : :: 
The " MONOPOLE " 
For C ONTEST or CONCERT 
\Vorkmanship and Intonation 
Guaranteed , Ask our Represent· 
ative to call on you. Distance no 
object. : :  : :  : :  
Ea::;y 
Tern"ls 
Write for Catalogue 
and Particulars 
SOLE AGENTS: 
Liberal 
Discount 
K EITH PROWSE & CO. L TO. , 
BAND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT. 
159 New Bond Street, LONDON, W. I .  
COR NET 
SCHOOL 
VIRTUOSO 
OF MUSIC 
Prmcipai-GEORGE NICHOLLS 
CUARACT VILLA, MARPLE BR IDGE, DERBYSHIRE 
Have you weak Ups ? 
Have you a thick tongue ? 
Have you poor tone production ? 
Have you trouble in Wgh and low register ? 
The above are four pointers of bad faults with many 
Cornet Soloists and other Brass Band Instrumentalists 
and can be soon rectified by my expert advice, being a 
Cornet Soloist of great repute during the last 25 years. 
Fee - £3 3 0 per term of 10 lessons. 
Payable in Advance. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
(Oonductor, Besses-o' -th' -Barn Band) 
B.AND TE.AOHER .AND A.DJUDICA!I'OR. 
Late of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace : 
Ror.al Opera, CoYent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic and L ondon Symphony Orchestras ; 
and the Principal Musical Festivals. 
DOUGLAS VILLAS, OLIFTON RQAD, 
PRESTWICH, M.ANOIHESTER. 
THE 1926 L.J. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
F U L L SCO R ES for the foll,owing pieces :-
" EUGEN ONEGIN " 
" O B ERON " 
" TA LIS M A N " 
" M E LODIOUS G E M S " · • 
" H IGH LAND M E M OR I ES " 
Price. 
4/6 
4/6 
4J6 
4/6 
4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1926 01·der Scores a.t once to avoi_d disappointment, �s these Scores cannot be re-prmted when present atock is sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores a.re produced excellently. As regards clearness and style they are equal to pre-war productione Tbe� are very oheap, costing little more tha� soormg paper, 
S C O R I N C  P A P E R  N OW I N  STO C K. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band, with clefs and names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34, ERSKI N E  ST,, ' LIVERPOOL 
OUR SPECIALITY 
is  the IMPERIAL SUPREME TROMBONE­
a perfect free-blowing instrument that has 
become famous all over the world-but we 
also make other Band ins truments, and it 
will pay you to write for ful l  particulars to 
G I S  B O R N E ' S  
28/32 Longmore St., BIRMINGHAM 
We have a number of Second-hand i nstruments 
of well-known make taken in part exchange, 
thoroughly overhauled and repai red, for sale 
a t  moderate prices. Write for Lists.  
ARTH U R  BRASSINCTON 
PRESENTS HIS PRICE LI ST FOR 
S I LV E R ·PLAT I N G  
Co rn ets -
Flugel H o rns 
Tenor Horns 
Baritones 
Euphoniums 
Tenor Trombones 
G Trombones 
Eb Basses 
B B b  Basses -
£ s. d. 
1 6  6 
1 8  6 
1 6 0 
1 1 0  0 
2 0 0 
1 7 6 
1 1 5  0 
3 7 6 
6 0 0 
Good Deposit of Silver Guaranteed. Send Sample order, Full Price List Free 
1 1 ,  WESTFIELD TE�RACE, SHEFFIELD 
. · oM.JSS' I O.N . T. I C K E T S1  
. ·, :, · 'i · '., t.· ;· ·•• J N  R'O L L S  _' • ' , 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS: 
O.F F I C IA L S. BADGE� 
ALL KIN DE: O F  PR INTING fOR 
�AN DS A N D B A N D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
E D  WI LLI AM S ON. �� .. R l NTINGWO.RKSASHTim-UN ER-lYNE 
BOOSEY'S (3rd) 
1.9 � 5· 
Souven ir  Album 
Conta i n s  a fu l l  Solo Cornet Copy 
of t h e  
1 9 2 5  
B R ASS BAN D J O U RNA� 
(The value of which is s;.) 
INCLUDING. 
" Show me the w ay to go home" 
' ' Monastery Garden ' '  
" Kashmiri Fox Trot, " etc. , etc. 
SOLD A T  CON TES TS-
PRICE SIX P E N C E  
( Post Fre e  Sd. )  
Booseg & Co . 2 9 5  Reoent st. LONDON, W. t .  
lTD. 
BAND BOO KS 
SOL.O CORNI!:T 
io{INCS OVH E 
BFlASS B A N O ,  
BEST 
VALUE 
M O N EY 
CAN 
B U Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SELECTION SIZE 
1 / - each 
MARCH SrzE 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS &!ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
K ETTER I N O  
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Our Pre- War 
" Invincible Cloth '' 
now available at g·reatly 
reduced prloes. 
" SPECIAL LINE IN 
Noted for exceptional value. 
Copy of cmr famous COLOURED LIST : also 
Samples and Representative eent to measure 
Free of Charge. 
WUGATES T.EMPERA�CE 
22nd A 1!gust, 1 925.  
4 1  I l1ave purposely delayed writing y o u  anent 
the Uniforms supplied to the above Band in 
February last, for the reason that 1 wanted to 
J->• v Ve their worth before <.l�ng so. As you know 
we have scarcely had them off our backs sine.: 
and I feel it .a duty to say that they have givet; 
every sat.Jsfact.wn, and we have been complimented 
on all sides for the cut and general execution o f  
·�::e suit. 
"As you know we broke away from the ordi.uary 
Uniform i n  the choice of colour, and trimmings. 
This choice we do not regret and although many 
people said they did not like it at first they 
later admitted that it had grown on them. The 
silk trimmings, will by their dllrability more than 
justify their inclusion. The cloth and workman­
ship are of the best, and you can rest assured of 
continued orders so long as you deliver such 
goods. (signed) R. WHITWAM, Sec." 
PORTABLE BANDSTAND 2s. Sd. NET. Send for 
Overcoats and 
Mackintoshes 
Write for details o£ 
Special 0 !fer. 
Particulars. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD .• 
5Jl0jll,  CLER KENWELL GREEN,  LONDON,  E . C . J .  
Telegraph i c  Address : " U N I Q U I P,' L O N D O N ,  
Northern Represen tative : M r .  J .  C L A R KSO N ,  47, Barrfie l d  Road, Pend leton,  Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, Send Post Card for Price List of 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM .AND 
OROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
B rass and Mili tary B ands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Address-
14�, M.ANSI!'IELD ROAD, NO'ITINGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND I NST R U M ENT • • • SPECJIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1925 Catalogue of  the " FOOTE " BAND 
iNSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms z rranged. 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Prices and particulars on application. 
REPA IRS. -See that your instruments are in tnm for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops, A thorough 
good job-quick delivery, and a moderate charge. Estimates 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The F9ote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
H O R N SEY 232, 
LON DO N , 
ROAD, 
N.7.  
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 1 0  0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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